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A'N'I'I-GRAI� 'raUST MEETING AT SALINA.

'l'here wos a good attendance of delegates from

a�l parts of the State at the Salina meeting Jan

uary 15. The omcers of the meeting were C. W.

Peckham, of Haven, president and E. C. Dowling,
of Salina, secretary.
The following resolutions were adopted:
"Whereas: There has come to the notice of the

farmers, especially of Kansas. through the etrorts
of John H. Marble and Ralph M. McKenzie, of the
Interstate Commerce Commission. very convincing
evidence of the existence to-day of one of the most

diabolical and monopolistic grain trusts operating
In this territory: and,
"Whereas: It was developed at a hearing of the

Interstate Commerce Commission In Kansas City
that the Kansas City board of trade ,absolutely

controlled the grain market of that city by oper
ating a boycott against Independent concerns.

par ttcutar+y the National Graln and Elevator Com
pany, which company WAS organized fOI' the bene
tit of the rarmer :

"Therefore, be It resolved that this meeting ex

tend a vote of thanks to John H. Marble and Ralph
M. McKenzie for their good work In the 'denoue
ment of these trust methods and practises, and that
a copy of these. resolutions be sent to the Inter
state Commerce Commission at Washington.
"Whereas: It has corne to the notice of this

meeting that the Kansas 'City board of trade sent

the manager of one of the large line houses, to
gether with on ex-em.ployee of the same company,
to Washington to Induce the President to tnatrucr
the Post-Omee Department to Issue a rraud order

against the National Board of Trade. which has been
....
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Cjltabllshed along free and Independent
lines, and:
"Whereas: This move was directed

not only to the National board of trade,
but Indirectly to the National Grain and

Elevator Company for the purpose of

throttling competition, and:
"Whereas: We believe In and endorse

the little Independent grain market at

l{ansas City, as long as It Is conducted

along fair arrd Independent lines, where
trade Is not restricted:

"Therefore, be It resolved that In view

of the good record of our President, In

whom we have' the utmost confidence,
we believe that he will In this case, as

in the past, give u's fair consideration

before lending his Influence to the grain
trust to help break up this little In

dependent market,
"Whereas: In', the judgment of the

directors of the' National Grain and

Elevator Company, It has become evi

dent that much more than the present
capital of this company Is needed for

the aueceasrut transaction of Its busi

ness; and whereas, after a careful can
vass among the friends of this move

ment, It was found that the company

should have a capital of at least one

mlUon dollars, ($1,000,000). Therefore,
It seems necessary In order to obtain It

that the farmers and producers of grain,
apd also the producers of cotton, should

be vitally Interested:

'Therefore, be It resolved that It be

the serise of this meeting that the

capital stock of the National Grain and

Elevator, ,Pompany ,be Increased to one

mllllon'dolars. ($,1,000,,000) the shares

to be of the pa,t value of $10.00 each,
to be sold eicclu�lvely to the producers
of grain, cotton, and other farm-pro
ducts.

I

I J ,F,-IIlDERAL INSPECTION OF GRAIN.

'l'he, following memorial was consid

ered 'and acted upon by the meeting:
"too much can not 'be said and done

hi favor of a National Inspection law.,

We' have no uniform Inspection of

grain and" cotton, the principal farm

products which are so largely dealt In

and .whtch are of such great Importance
to bothtne producer and the consumer.

:.\. shlp'per of grain can not send a car

of wheat from one potnt to another

w:lth any degree of security, at the

Ilre�ent time, take all the precaution he

may. A'shlpper at some point In Kan

sas may have a car of grain Inspected
at some point In the States' as Number

2, and send It to Missouri where, It Is

inspected by the Missouri State Grain

Inspection Department as No.3; the

same car of grain may be forwarded to

I1lnols and there inspected No.4, an'll

,trom Illinois It may be sent to New
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Orleans, and there Inspected "No

Grade," discounted from place' to place
anywhere from one to fifteen cents per

bushel, until It falls Into the hands of

the trust exporter, when It Is again In

spected as No.2, sold for No.2 at No. )I

price, the dlfferen'ce falling Into the

hands of the trust Instead of the farm

er and producer. Under present condi

tions, the different Interests and In

fluences are' so diversified and the de

gree of uncertainty Is so great In mak

Ing a shipment of grain, as "to what It

will Inspect at the different points. of

destination, that It makes the tran

saction next to, If not altogether, a

gambling one. For Instance, the In-,
spectlon of grain In Kansaa Is done by
the State; In Missouri It Is done' by the

State. In Illinois by the State; at

Galveston by the board 'of trade and at

New Orleans by the board of trade;' at
Baltimore by the board of trade; at' New'
York, Buffalo, and Boston by the boards

of trade, all controlled and Infiuenced b);
local oondtttona, the Inspectors at the

different points owing their positions to

some local political organization or

board of trade'. For example, we will

take Galveston. The board of trade

there Is dominated by a few exporters,
who appoint the Inspectors .who Inspect
grain which Is bought from the Cen

tral West by these dominating -char

acters, on Galveston weights and

grade.. It Is a fact that durtng
the past crop year 86 per cent

of the grain going Into Galveston has

graded below No.2, all the way from

No. 3 down to "No Grade," and has

been discounted from one to fifteen

cents per bushel. Then, when It be

came the property of the same \loml

nant characters of this board of trade,
who-appointed the same Inspectors, this
same' grain was Inspecfed by these

same Inspectors, nearly, If not quite all,
No.2. The records of this department
will, show this state of affairs. There

fore" by the very nature of existing
conditions, the farmers and producers
of this country can not hope to get
just and fair tr'eatment In the Inspec
tion of grain, notwithstanding the fact

that all Inspection. charges are at last

paid by' them. It Is a notorious fact

that the standard of grain trade'J In to

day on the boards of trade Is so low
that there Is not a miller In this

country who would think of putting It

Into his mill, or using It fol' the manu

facture of flour. The same rule applies
to other commodities, especially cotton,
of which there Is at this time In the

City of New York 70,000 bales which are

covered by certificates Issued by the

New York cotton exchange, that are

deliverable on contracts made on that

exchange, which, however, are worth

less for commercial purposes, evidenced

by the fact that there Is not a spinner
In this country who would think of

using It. On account of these practises,
there has been a meeting of dealers In

London an" one In Berlin, representa
tives attending these meetings' from all

over Europe, to protest against the low

grade of grain coming from America,
and these conventions are now sending
a delegation to this country to protest

against these practises and to Insist on

establishing a trade on rye terms;
Which means European weights and

grades.
'''It Is believed that with Federal In

spection of grain, the standard made

and maintained would be good enough
for first-class commerctal purposes,

and that It would be of Incalcula.ble
benefit to the producers of this coun

try, and be the means, of reestablishing
the good name of America in all, the
world for her farm-products, thereby

reaping a reward In obtaining better

prices.
"Federal inspection should be under

civil service rules; an Inspector should
know that the only requtrement must
be efficiency and duty. He should not

owe his position or the continuance of

same to any local political qrganlzation
or board of trade', as Is the case to-day.
The Inspectton of grain and cotton

should be uniform at all points. A Fed

eral Inspection certificate should be as

current as money anywhere, not only In

the United States, but In all the world.

It Is a notorious fact that the dlffez:ent

State inspection departments will not

Inspect a car of grain at one point In
the Stute as No. 2 and guarantee It to

Inspect No.2, at another point In" the
sam.e State, seventy-five miles distant;

Indeed, It Is possible to have a car

of grain hispected In Kansas City, Kan.,
with any assurance or guarantee' that

It will grade the same at a point 600

feet awav, across the State line. Few

people' know this 'perhaps, but It Is a

fact nevertheless. Un\ier 'Federal In

spection of grain and cotton, mer

chandizing In those commodities would

not be considered as It 18 to-day, the

most hazardous of all lines of trade;
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but, on the other hand, could be han

dled w.lth safety.
,

"Our Representatives In Congress can

not be' urged too strongly of the Im

portance of Government control of the
Inspection of many commodities, espe

cially grain and cotton, the same as

the Government Inspection of meat.
We must have It.' The p'resen� system

of Inspecting grain to-day Is the great
est weapon In' the hands of the grain
trust, and It should and must be taken

from It before the farmer will get
justice."
The following resolution relating to

this memorial was adopted:
"Be It resolved by this convention

that the above memorial be made to

apply to the Federal weighing, as well

as Inspection of grain, and that a copy

of same be sent to the President and

Representatives In Congress." .

'V'IIO I,OSES THE PIG'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 have been

reading your very valuable' paper for

a long time, and wish to congratulate
you and tell you I admire the careful,

fair, and concliatory way In which you

unfold and straighten out little knotty
entanglements that might lead to bad

feeling and expensive lawsuits.

Law, equity, and custom should set

tle all questions, It seems, more cheaply
than the lawyers and courts do to-day.
Common fairness is better than gain.
Please answer. the following through

the columns of THE KANSAS FARMER:

A. has a sale. B. buys the corn. A.

asks when It will be taken away, saying
that all stuff must be taken away Im

mediately. :8. says he will haul It

within a week, and If that will not do,
to sell it again. It Is not 'resold.

A. puts up thirty-two shoats. B.

buys the first ten and then the next

eleven. C. buys the eleven remaining.
The sale closed at sundown. B. set

tles and tells A. to take good care of

the' pigs and bed them down and he will

come,and get them on the following day.
B. and C. come the next day. B.

picks out eleven of the, poorest one's' for
C., then B. and C. count the ones reo'

malnlng and find them short one shoat.

B. and C. conclude that It has gotten
out. B. says If It Is In the habit of get

ting out, It Is probably a good pig, and
as he has to come back again In the

afternoon, he will take it as one of his

eleven. B. goes again In the afternoon

to get his remaining pigs, but no miss

Ing pig Is there. A. was notified the

next day that there was one shoat

gone and to find him or return, the

money. A. refused to do either, ,saying
he had told them they must tak,e things
right away. B. nor C. did not count

the p�gS when they were sold. W'ho

should lose the pig? C. H.

l';Wrrl,s County.
Under the conditions stated B and C

accepted the shoats at the time of the

sale. From that time forward they
were at the purchasers' risk. If the

missing pig was not there, at the time

of delivery and acceptance, the fact

that the purchasers neglected to count

the shoats, but accepted A's statement'

as correct, does not excuse A for sell

Ing more sboa.ts ths,n he delivered, and
he should make the deficiency good.

This Is common sense, fairness, and

equity. It Is also good law, for the

person who sells what he 'does not

possess, and therefore falls to deliver, Is

guilty of obtaining money under false

pr-etenses, and this is a serious matter.

But If the thirty-two pigs were 'actu

ally there at the time of the sale and

one subsequently got away, the los,S
falls upon the purchasers. In thlll case

there were two �urchasers. They de
ferred the division of their 'purchase
until after the loss had occurred, al

though they were not aware of the loss

until after the division. B assumed
that one of the best pigs was the one

that had the habit of getting out and

he accepted this pig, at large, as one of
the twenty-one purchased by him. It
seems clear that the loss falls to "II.
IShould the missing pig be found, It
woul\i be B'II.
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WESTERN KANSAS SCHOOL-LANDS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR :-There are

a great many poor people living
on school-land as homesteads, that
had previously been sold to parties
Who had let the taxes and Interest lapse
when the land went down In the dry
season, of 1893 to 1897, land being worth
then from $160 to $300 per quarter.
Sincl] the land has advanced to '860 to
$1,000 per, quarter, they are claiming
the land after twenty years from date
of original purchase. But It lIeem. that
there Is no limit to school-lands. Most
of this school-land was homesteaded by
minor children. How Is the law on

that point? Please reprint In TH.
KANSAS FARMER, for the benefit of these
aettlera, a decision of the Supreme Court
In '1897, In the case of John S. Knott
vs, Dade, treasurer of Decatur County,
Kans., In the Pacific Reporter, No. 48,
page 616, as nearly all of these con

tracts were canceled In the same man

ner. The county officers were very
careless and negligent as to their duty.
As some of the settlers are thinking

of fighting the original contract, they
had better look Into the cancellation of
the same to see that the letter of the

.law was followed by sheriff and county
clerk. A SUBscRmER.
Cheyenne County .

The opinion of the Supreme Court In

this matter Is of considerable lena-tho
In effect It held thatjm account of the
carelessness of officials In the matter

of forfeiture of the old contracts, -the

rights of those who had abandoned the
lands and forfeited them had not been

extinguished. The trouble seemed to

have been purely formal. At the pres
ent session of the ,Legislature, an at

tempt Is being made to' cure these
formal defects by the enactment of a

law covering the case. A 'bill which

probably will Interest more persons
In Western Kansas than any other

measure to come before the Leg
islature this winter was passed
by the senate last Friday with

out a dissenting vote. It Is
as the school-rand bill, destined to

cure the titles of lands clouded by
the Supreme Court's deciSion above re

ferred to. It Is saM that within

pre
of
fac

PILES CURED IN .. TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is iuaranteed to cure any

cae. of ltohlng, BIIDd, Bleedlni or Protrudlni Piles
n e to 14 daYI or money refunded. 600,

'
'
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six months after the passage of tbe

bill by the house. owners of Western

Kansas property. whose titles have been

affected because of the IOS8 of the re

turns of the sherl.ff. will be able to

prove their ownership.
In the 60's the Government gave to

Kansas many thousands of acres of land

to be used for school purposes. In

1876 the State passed a law providing
for the sale of these, lands to settlers,
the purchase price to be paid In quar

terly payments with Interest, It was

also stipulated that should a purchaser
default In the payment of any part of
the principal or Interest, he shouI'd !or
felt the land to the State,

In 1879 the Legislature, In order to

relieve as much as possible the burden

of the pioneer settlers, amended the

school-land law by requiring the coun

ty clerk to post In his office for sixty
days a notice of those In default, This

notice was made whether the land was

occupied or not, and no provision was

made to notify anyone who had moved

away.
Shortly after that this land began to

depreciate In value and thousarrds

moved away. Later new purchasers
came In and purchased from the State
these same lands which had been for

[elted because of non-payments. Then

prosperity began 'to move westward,
nnd the land advanced accordingly.
Some of the or lgfna.l owners began to

come back and claimed their old homes.
More sold their Interests to speculators.
The second purchasers resisted,' but the
Supreme Court decided In favor of the

original owners because the second pur
chasers were not able to show that the
notices of forfeiture had been properly
posted and made.
The new bill specifies that when en

tries appearing upon the county clerk's
records show that the land has been

sold to a new purchaser because of de
fault In payments or Interest; that en

try shall be prima facie evidence that

pr�per notice of the purchaser's default
had been Issued. Says the bill on this
point:
"Any entry upon said r-ecor-ds of the

eounty clerk as 'canceled,' 'forfeited,'
"reverted to State,' 'State' and the like,
with or without date, shall be held to
be an entry Indicating that the Interest
of the purchaser had been forfeited."
The bill further says:
"Where any purchaser of school-lands

defaulted In payments due the Statl! and
abandoned the land purchased, and
thereafter a notice, Issued by the coun

ty clerk to such purchaser of his 'de
fault, was served by posting a copy
thereof In the office of the county
clerk In which such land was situ
ated, and the right and Interest of the
purchaser In and to such land was de
clared forfeited, and the land was sub

sequently sold to a new purchaser by
whom or by whose assigns, It was

taken possession of and Improved, such
notice shall be held to be a sutH.clent
notice to the 11rst purchaser of his de
faults upon which to base such for

feiture, arrd no other notice need be
shown."

NEW ZEA.LAND.

Inquiry 'about New Zealand has
prompted the publication of a booklet
or 24 pages In which short and satis
factory answers are given to the many
questions that arise In the mind of the
person who knows little of that land
of advanced Ideas and favored natural
conditions. Following are the state
ments on agricultural points:
New I':ealand harvested 222,183 acres

THE KANSAS FARMER

Ho-.v IDSOY HIDes during.a
year would you beMIHng
to pay � eents an hour lor

a reliable po",er?
A good many times, no doubt. switch, open the fuel valve, give the

For shredding fodder, grind. flywheel a turn or two by hand,
ing feed, sawing wood, husk- and off it goes, working-ready to

ing or shelling corn, churning, pump- help in a hundred ways.
ing water, separating cream, grind- Stop and think how many times
ing tools, etc, A good many times, you could have used such convenient
indeed, and when you want it you power last week, for instance.
want it without delay. 'There should be a gasoline engine
An I .. H. C. gasoline engine' will on every farm. Whether it shall be

furnish such power-a s-bcree enginel an I. H. C. or some other engine on
for instance, will furnish power equa your,farm is for you to decide, but it
to that of three horses at a. cost of willpay youwell to learn of the SImple
five cents an hour, and it will be al- construction of I. H. C. gasoline en- ,

ways ready when you want it, and gines before you huy. It will pay It will pay you to know these things,
':
'.

ready to work as long and as hard '�s you to find out how easily they are and the way to find them out is locall
"

you wish. You don't have to atarta operated, how little trouble they give" on our local agentorwrite forcataI9ii.' .

fire-riot even strike a match-to how economical in the use of fuel, TheBe engines aremade in the followinl1Styles
h '11 f

.

h and aiees r+Horteontal t ••ationary or portable);start an I. H. C. gasoline enyine. how much power t ey WI , urms • 4 L 8 10 12 15 d 20 h"
• u,' • ,an or.e power.All you have to do is close a i�tle how strong and durable they are. Vertical,:I and 3 horse power.

INTERNATIONAL H.ARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CBlCAGO. U. S. A.

of wheat In the past season (1906);";'
which yielded on the average 30.6
bushels to the acre.

New Zealand's wheat crop for the
season 1905-6 totatea 6,798,934 bushels,
equal to 7.7 bushels per head of popu
lation, m.ore than sufficient to meet
domestic requirements,
New Zealand's wheat-crop for the

past five seasons averaged 32.67 bushels
per acre. The average for the past ten
years wonks out at 30.04 buehals.
.New Zealand .harveated 364,291 acres

of oats In the past season, the average
yield being 35.86 bus-hels and the total
crop 12,707,982' bushels,
New Zealand's crop of oats for the

past five seasons averaged 41,8 bushels
per acre, and for the pa!lt ten seasons

38,94 bushels,

New Zealand harvested In the season

1906-6 1.024,045 bushels' of barley, 633,-
212 bushels of maize, 394,903 bushels of
p�as, 987,243 bushels of rye-grass seed,
S,783,671 pounds of cocks foot-grass
seed, and 123,402 tons of potatoes.
New Zealand's harvest of cereals,

grass-seed, and potatoes In the season

1905-6 was secured from 727,764 acres.

New Zealand had In cultivation, under
crops, grass, etc., at the end of last year
14,114,926 acres.

New Zealand had In crops In the sea

son 1905-6 a total of 1,636,384 acres.'

New Zealand has 35,470,292 acres In

grass, of which 12,625,461 acres has been

ploughed· and sown with English
grasses, the balance being In native
grasses.
New Zealand has about 107,704 acres

In orchards, plantations, gardens, etc.
New Zealand has In occupation a ta

tal area of 37,167,460 acres, an Increase
over last year of 656,306 acres.

New Zealand's occupied area Is con

siderably more than half the total area
of the colony and Its outlying posses
sions.
New Zealand's average of land under

sown grasses Is six times greater than
Is the whole of Australia and Tasmania,
The average productiveness of land un

der Epgllsh grasses In New Zealand Is

PERHAPS all your life you have used com

mon soap for shaving, and have never

known what it was to shave with a real

shaving soap-one made just for shaving.
Buy a cake of Williams' Shaving Soap or a

Williams' Shaving Stick and see what a com

fortable, easy thing shaving can

become, There is nothing like it.
"The only kind that won't
smart or dry on the face."

Send 2c. stamp for a TRIAL CAKE of1VlJllams'Shaving Soap, or 4c. for a Williams ShlLvlng
Stick, trial size, enough for 60 shaves. Address

THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY
DepartmentA GLASTONBURY. CONX.

(INCORPORATED.)

considered to be about nine times as

great as In Australia,
This little book and other complJed

Information can be had free by ad
dressing T, E, Donne, Wellington, New
Zealand,

ALFALFA A HALF STAND.

EDITO¥ KANSAS FARMER :-In the
spring ot 1906 I sowed twelve acres ,of
oats by cultivating' them In, with a

shovel plow and then harrowing cross

ways, and as the ground was In very
good shape, 1 went over It and broad
oasted 120 pounds of alfalfa-seed, and
then harrowed again and got a beauti
ful stand of alfalfa. But during the

dry spell It seemed to. dry out, and lett
only a part of a stand by the time the
oats were four Inches high. I let. It
go and harvested my oat-crop, and
mowed again In the fall and got a

small hay-crop, ThJs land has a per
fect drain and Is good walnut loam, six
feet deep, I have a good half-stand of
alfalfa and the ground Is perfectly
clean of trash. My thought was to har
row three or four times In the spring
with a sharp-tooth harrow, and then re

seed about 120 pounds of alfalfa-seed
about Aprll 1, 1907. I thought four
half-crops of alfalfa would beat a corn

crop, as I have all the corn ground I
can tend anyway, and by reseeding I
might obtain a full stand of alfalfa.
Please let me hear from some one about
what to do with this piece of alfalfa.
'l'he roots of what Is growing are from
one and one-half to two feet long and
are very well covered with bacteria,
Will It pay one to seed a.\falfa on

ground that has alwaya produced from

forty to fifty bushels of wheat per acre?
I think this ground would make six
tons of alfalfa per acre per year, as the
seven acres adjoining has made forty
two tons of red clover In two cuttings
for two years, besides some pasture In
the fall. R. L, WHITSON,
'Vllson County.
Farmers with whose methods the edi

tor Is familiar would follow the plan
outlined by Mr, VII"hltson. The mistake
he made last spring eonalsted In sow

Ing the nurse-crop. It the alfalfa had
been given the entire amount of mois
ture the soil contained, It would prob
ably have made a fairly good stand. It
will be well to harrow very thoroughly
this spring so as to give the newly
sown alfalfa the best chance possible
under' the circumstances, 'It a few of
the older plants are damaged, the new

sowing should abundantly replace those
destroyed, unless the season shall prove
very unfavorable.

.

It will be well to mow as early and
as often as the alfalfa begins to bloom,
By thus keeping the older plants cut
back, the younger will be given' a pret
ty good opportunity to live and grow.
THE KANSAS FARMER will be pleased

to have accounts of the details of expe
rience of those who have mended a poor
stand of alfalfa In any way.

A HOME-MADE LIGHTNING-ROD.
EDITOR KANSAS FAlIMER:-I have been

a reader of THE KANSAS FARMER for
about fifteen years. I should like to
ask whether lightning-rods protect.
Would galvanized wires twisted to
gether make a good lightning-rod?

W, R. MACKLIN.
Washington County'.
Lightning-rods properly constructed,

NewParlorCarpat?·,
Going to buy one this spring! .

YOll wanta good one-to wear for years
handeome, styllsb pattern-fadeless dyea-
at tbe least possible price for tbe best. All
these good potnte are combined In our car-'

"

N�:'����::r.;;-f��.an?ther advantage-big
Write ue what you want to pay. state klnd.,.- •

Wilton. Axmln.ter, Body Brus.e!s, Tape&;, .
'

try Brussels or Ingrain. We will write you
fully-till order ·promptly-shlp at our 1lx-,
pense=save you money.

Kansas Mall Order Ser�'lc,':
THE MILLS DRY GOODS
COMPANY, TOPEKA.

erected, connected, and grounded iI:re
doub'tless efficient protectors.
Galvanized wires twisted tosether

may be made a goo'd lightning-rod. It
Is well to make each stra�'d' of wlra: as
long as the rod, allowing for 'the' "tlike
up" In twisting. This' solves the pro
blem of connections by leaving out 'ail
need of joints. The lower end of this
cable should be placed In the earth so

deeply 9.S to reach permanent motsture.
The rod should extend well above the
highest point oll, the building to be
protected. The'l upper ends 'ot the
wires should be cut, obliquely, The
more points they have the better.
Such a rod may be stapled to the sMes
and roof of the building and to a

wooden support above the building,
The place where the· rod Is lIJi:ely

first to give out Is at the surface of
the ground. If Inclosed In cement for
a foot or more above and below the
surface, It will be greatly protected
from corrosion without In any way In
terfering with Its efficiency. A couple
of joints of old stove-pipe will make
a good mould for this cement casing"
Take enough good clean sand to fill
the stove-pipe, add half as much Port
land 'cement, mix well before wetting,
add water enough to make a '.m'ortar,
and again mtx-e-the pipe must be In
place around the rod-till the pipe with
the mortar, pushtng' It down 'well ,88
the filling progresses. Round the top
so as to shed water. Do not bother
about removtng the stove-pipe unlees
you dislike Its appearance. It 'will last
surprisingly long In contact'with' the
cement. • After becoming thoroughly
set, t.hls protecting shield of cement
will be more 'durable than bl'lck" or
stone, and will protect the enclosed
wires against corrosion at the' part
where corrosion first takes place.

.

Thf'l coppcr cable-rods are more Im
mune from corrosion than any cable
made of steel, however well gatvan
Ized. 'I'hese are sold at reasonable
prfces, They are advertised In THE
KANSAS FARMER.

TENANT'S Q,UESTION.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please an

swer through the columns of THE KAN
SAS FARMER:
A. rents a farm of B. for cash, A.

has full possession and.ls to.have wood
for his own use off the place.
B. sells the pla.ce to C, Can C. keep

A, from cutting wood?
'

A SuBSCRIBER•. '.
Mitchell County.
The purchaser can not change tht)

TO CURE A COLD IN·ONE nAY ".

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUinine Tabi_
Drullhta refund'money If It fal1ll to cure. l!l.. ' W
aROVE'Sllpature18 OD e.ch box. 2IIC. ,.

'...

;.'



aood Harne••
Bow Yo. CaD Buy • nne

.. SetDlreet fro.. tile
, Maker lor t:HM

SBlPPED ON APPROVAL

"

Wby should,you pay an extra profit on
harne88 to the dealer or mall order house,
wben YOll can save at least one-third by
bu_yin& direct from *hemaker'
I make 50 IItyks of good harness. My

Hne III complete. Eacli set that leavesmy

:tf& II the product ofworkmen highl)'
ad In the harnesa muker's art, anil

gu&rauteed to be from the best oak tanned
leather,-the only kind I 1188; ,

I aave you ao to 'SO%, because I sell
dlrect,-no agents, Mleamen, dealere or

middlemen of any kind stand between

you and my: goodll;yougetbetterharness,
a greater selection and the maker·. guar
antee of perfect aatlafactlon or your

�Y�ke no rlak dealing with me,
becaWlemy word Is. good, and the Com

pany'of which I am President; is respon
ilb18 for,any promises I make; look them
np In the Commercial Agency books, or
uk any bank or express Company where
we are best known here Inour home town.
iNow, about

my ·"leader."-
the S35 set for 19J��

f24.00. Thecnt "��IIIrI_"'"
atvel you a fair
fdea of It. This
Isa genubiebar
nln,-a splen
i1tdly made 1"
inch team har-
D8IIII,' s tro n g,

-
.

etylleh In appearance, and made of. the
very beet�e oak tanned leather. And
It· la actually worth more today than It
W88 when wemade It 'lip., because leather I.. advanotng In price, as you know.
50, If, you wailt thiB special harne88

'Value, please order promptly, 88 I shall

probably: not be able to advertise the set

� at '24.00. Jl1st send me the money
and the barneas "'ill go, to you at once
with the distinctunderstanding that Iwill
refund the price and pay charges both
waya, If you are not perfectly aatisfted. I
lIy big free Harneaa �ook Ie full of

money saving offers. Bend for It and
compare our prices, stylcs and qualities
with what· your dealer offers. Write
me today. AddressR. M. Knox, Pres.,

Wee� Hameea & Supply Co.,
111 Main Street, Waterloo. Iowa.

Tame theWildest'
Horse in One

. Minute!
. \OU can do this b� usIng the mysterious and
wonderfu1 Arabian Itletbod. You ca .. lame and

subdue InetanUy the moet vlcioue and lit tempered
horae and wIthout the P088IBfUTY of failure.
Send ue t2 and we will teach you the ArabIan

Method. as ulMld In Arabia for centuries, In ONE

LK8IION. giving you the .ecret and. full and complete
Instruction.. Easy to underetaDd and extremely
.Imple In operation. You CANNOT F ,IL.

You will excite the wonder of your 'frlends who

will consider you a wizard and you can IiAKE

. KONEY by Klvlng exhlbltlone or treating valuable

homes with Ilad tempem. , ,

.

We make a BU.INE118 of furolehlng Information

on ANY SUHJECT. If you want to know ANY·

THINO and can't Hnd It In any book. catalogue or

list, send ue t2 and we will TELL you or RETURN

YOUR MONEY.
.

North American Information
Bureau,

3802 EIII8 Ave. Chloago, U. 8. A.

GulC Coast, Texas

h�::ek::e-��d °f.r::t':,�ltlle: r:nr;ha!:,r,:�
other place. In the world today. We own and

control 1.UUO.OOO acres In the gulf coast country,
which we will eell In tracts to eult· everybody,
from the fruit or truck farm, r. who wants

6 to 10 acres or np; the homeseeker. a quarter
I14!Ctlon or section. to the Inve.tor or eyndlcate.
who wants up to 100.' 00 acres. PrIces, 14.50 to

f:aJ::'�. ac�hl:""f::�ngle tc:.llel':fne�fbl��ct 10::!'�
from 2 to 5 feet deep. Clay eub801l. No brueh.

Ample raInfall. No IrrIgation necessary. FIne

water In wens. 25 to 25U feet deep. Sulllclent

elevation to aB8ure a Hne atmosphere. and cool.
refresblng breezes, all wltbln, one to ten mil· s
of rallroade, and wItbln 80 to IOU miles of

ocean transportatIon. Healthful climate and

Hne Delgbbors. ProUts of f5U to ,600 per acre

IIDnually can be made. accordIng to crop
grown. Corn, oate, alfalfa, rice, cotton, sugar
cane. oranges, HgII. an kInds of garden truck.

Some crop every month In the year.
Call or write for our book. "Truth About

Texas." and state map. free. ExcursIons from

�oltl:�nI8CO�':ta:dn�bl��UyT�:�y�w�!rs e:��
eave commIssion. Eiuiy terms. '

.

PICKERT·HAMMOND LAND COMPANY,
OpposIte Orand Central Station,

Houelon. Texae.

STEREOSCOPES FOR NAMES
If youwillmall u.name. and addr.lael
of fly. farmen,we wiJI.end ,.OU our baaIIUu.u.ted farm paper one )fear at hal

pI'Ic:e··15c; alloa�' .ad tl" .tereo-

-==::ft"���: .-;'ii�� �.��:

We Will Pay Men $85 Per Month
Ie h'ayeL,ooUect namee, advlll'tlae aDd give away

_pi.. llll:pen•• advanced. Wllte today. B. O.
a.....0._._." VIII••o.

.

terms of the lease until such lease shall

have terminated. A iease ot land tor

more than. one y,ear must be In Wl'lt,

Ing. An unwrlften lease fOI' a farm

may be terminated on the first day of

M�rch by the owner of the land. by

giving nottce In writing at least thtr

tv days before the said fil'st day of

March. Until this terminates' the ten

ant Is entitled too all rights of his con

tract with the former; owner. If the

purchaser desires to change ·thls con

tract. he must effect the "change by

negotiation with the tenant.

KANSAS CORN SHOW ON WHEELS.

The MI!lsourl Pacific car containing,

the exhibits of prize-winning corn at

the State contest, recently held In Man

hattan. and which' Is .now touring the

southeastern part of the State under
the auspices of that road and of the

farmers' Institute 'department of the

State AgriculturBiI College, made a

stop In Topeka last Monday, J. H.

Mlller. head of the farmers' Institute

'department, Is In charge of the car.

Although the Interior of the car. one

built especially for' such use. Is deco

l'ated with some twenty smwll bundles

of wheat-stalks. each bundle being of

a different variety of wheat. and stm

Ilar bunches of alfalfa. mlllet, etc.. the

main purpose of the car Is to show

corn. and corn Is the principal con-

tent. The prize-winning ears of corn

In the far;mers·. a�d boy�' Elta�e cO.n
test. which was held a. few weeks ago

at Manhattan. and several hundred

ears scoring the highest In the State

corn show. are ranged .on long tllibles

'on either side of the car.. The corn

Is tied up In bundles of ten ears

which are the exhibits of the different

contestants. Each bundle of ten ears
Is taggea with the name of the grow

er.

'!'be corn show In the men's contest

Is arranged on one side of the car.

'!'he two prize-winning exhibits In both

the yellow and white varieties are con

tained In a glass-covel'ed case. This .Is
.

to protect the corn from Injury. The

purchasers have lent the State Agricul

tural College their purchases until the
car completes Its Itinerary. . ,

The prize-winning corn. both In the

yellow: variety and the sweepstakes

prize. Is ten long graceful ears, grown

by W. R. Hildreth, of Altamont. which

were bought by' C.: F. Mlller; ot Fort
,

Scott. for $16.· or at the rate of $1.60

per ear. Mr. Mlller hi secretary of the
Bourbon County' Farmers' Iristltute,

and he bought the' State prize-winning

corn to dtstrlbute the 'seed to the con

testants In the county boys' corn-grow

Ing contest In Bourbon County next

spring.
The first-prize winner In the wHite

variety Is the ten ears grown by· S.

G. Trent, of Hiawatha.
.

They were

sold to J. T. Martin. of Hanover. for

$Iii. '.rhe second-prl'ze winning ten

ears of yellow corn were grown by S.

V. Sanford. of Oneida, Kans.

There Is an IntereSting story In con

nection with the �en ears of yellow
corn which won the first prize' In the

State boys' contest and which are en

closed In a glass-covered case In the

car. This corn was grown by J. M.·

McCrary. a 17-year-old farmer boy.lIv

Ing nell.l' Manhattan. who has realized

$73.75 In cash from the quart of s�ed
corn which was 'given him by til'e Riley

County Farmers' .Instltute when he en

tered the" boys' 'jcorn-growlng cOntest

last spring. Young McCrary. failed to

win the first prize In the county. con

test, but won $6 In prizes In that con

test. Employing the 'knowledge of

corn-judging that' he had acquired In

the county conte!Jt. hi; reject,ed seven

of the ten ears he enterd In the county

contest and Instead chose seven ears

out of the rest of the corn which he

had grown and which he ha'';' not shown

In the fii"st contest. '.
Wllth these ten selected ears of yel

low corn he entered the State contest

and won the first prize, which con

sisted of $50: which hall been offered

by Ar�hur Capper. of Topeka. This

'made a total' of $56 In prizes which

McCrar:y had won with his corn. He

then sold some of his best corn for

seed-corn lIrnd the rost for feed-corn.

reaJlzlng $17.75. .He has twice been of·'

.fered ,10 for the prize-winning ears.

so it call be said that the quart of corn

made him $83.75. He refuses to sell

his prize-winning ears. but will plant

them next year an'd selol the corn from

them for seed-corn.

PrOf. Miller reports that 5.000 boys
entered the different county corn

growing contests 'last spring, and that

$3.0'00 was distributed In' prizes to the

prlze-wlnnere. The Interest which was

aroused In the contest will result In

more boys entering the county contests

this year, and also In Increasing the

quality of the corn grown by the boy,s.
At 10 :30 o'clock Mon'day morntng' a

lecture by Prof. A. M. TenEyek was

delivered In the Topeka council cham

ber on corn-growing and breeding .

Director
x
Burkett' also spoke. Follow

Ing the lecture In the council chamber.
there was a drill In corn-judging at'
the car. We bespeak for this corn show

and the leoturers good audiences

throughout the trip.
BI.()(,KS OF 'rwo.

Every' opportunity to do a favor to I

a friend or nelg'hbor should be Im

proved, The subscrtjrtton price of THE

. KANSAS FARMER Is $1 per year. It is

worth the money. But the publishers
ar:e extending· the etrcutatton rapidly

by means o� their blocks of two prop

osition. It Is this;
Every old subscriber on sending his

dollar for renewal Is authorized to send

the name and address of some one not

now taking THE KANSAS FARMER and

the dollar will pay for both subscrip
tions for one year. Address. The Kan

sas Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans.

Senator Noftzger. of Harper Oounty,

has Introduced a bill which authorizes
and directs the Board of Railroad Com

mtsstonera to determine' the terms on

which a toll telephone line may be

connected with any other telephone
line. This bill, or some other equally

efllcaclous. ought to become a law. At

present there Is no certainty about

getting such connection, much less

about the terms. Those Interested

should write to their Bena.tons and ;ae
.presentatlves. urging favorable action

on the NQftzger telephone bill.

The automobile has become so -WIde

ly used and Is so Intrtcale a machine

that a big book has appeared under the

title. :'Self-Propelled Vehicle". by
James E. Homans. The fifth revised

edition Is now out. It Is a book of

59H pages amt seems to have none too

many. It Is published by the Theo.

Audet & Company, Educational book

publishers, 63 Fifth Ave., New York.

"Fortllligllod of our Or�
QUr'Oountry and Mllnkina"

Condlicted by O. F.Wbltney. Station A, Topeka.
Ite",e of Interest are expected from eacb subordt

nate Orange.

.

NATIONAL GaANOE.

MBeter , ....N. J. Bacbelder, Copcord. N. H.
Lecturer Geo. W. O. Gaunt, MuUlca Hill. N. J.
Secretary; C. M. Fl'(>I!man, Tippecanoe, Oblo

KANSA8 STATE OaANOE.

Master Oeorge Black. Olatbe
Overseer A. P. R0!6rdon, McLouth
Steward H.. C. Post. SpringHIll
Aeeletant Steward. . .. ... C ..T. Minor. Selma
ChaplaIn........ .. .. AliceM. Munger, Manbattan
Treaeurer Henry Rbonaee, Gardner
Secretary A. L. !Junt, Olathe
Oate Keeper J. H. Smltll. TIone Elm
Ceres Joella Beach, WlnHeld

Pomona Sarab M. PhInney. McLoutb

rO�·si;,waj.;i::::::: .:::: .:::::�.'����r,;e������
EXECUTIVE COM,nTTEE.

George Black Olathe

A. L. Hunt Olathe

E. W. Westgate.cbalrman Manbattan

J. C. Lovttt Bucyrus
O. F. Wbltney Topekn

GrIJnge Note••

The Patrons' Fire and '.Pornado Asso

ciation Is carrying a total risk of

$4.967.370.00 on 2.177' policies.

Every patron may get THE KANSAS

FARMER for fifty cents a year by having
the secretary oraer for him. Subscribe

now.

Since October 1 there have been or

ganized and reorganized fifty-three

granges In eighteen States. Or' these
Kansas furnished .slx. Let the good
work, proceed.

Hawkeye Grange. No. 1050, held open

house on January 4. Ofllcers were In

stalled. a literary entertainment and a

big dinner were given. and a good all

round social time was enjoyed.

'.rhe State Grange will hold Its next

annjlal session at Lawrence. December

10. 11. and 12. This will afford patrons

an oppo,;:tunlty to see the headquarters
for learning-the Kansas State Uni-

versity.
.

A. P. Reardon has been assigned work
as one of the State organizers. but all

deputies or anyone may organize
granges. and It Is the duty of each

member to try and exten'd the order.
either by soliciting members or by the

creation of new granges. Do· not hide

your, light tlnder'a bushel. We have' a
good order; push It along. Persons

JANUARY 24. UO�.
.JA

This Wama'n
Makas $50,000

Start(d a Few Years Alo With No Capital,
and Now Employs Nearly One Hundred

Clerks and Stenolraphe's.
One of the most successful women In

the United States Is Mrs. Cora. B. Mill
er of Indiana. Several years ago' she
learned of a simple. harmless m.edlclne
for women. Little did Mrs. Miller think
then that this wonderful preparation
would be the means of making her
wealthy. After curing herself and

many of her friends. she had numerous

calls for treatment. and knowing that
E'lght of every ten women suffer with
female diseases and piles. she decided
to make the preparation In larger quan
tities and to furnish all who mtg'ht.-cal!
for It.
She started wtth only a few dollars'

capital. and business grew so rapidly
th,at she soon tound her small cottage of

six rooms did not afford ample room to
live In and also conduct her business. so
she rented a building down town. BUBI
ness continued to grow until she was

compelled to seek larger quarters sev

eral times. and now occupies one of the

clty's largest ofllce buildings. which

she owns. She also owns her home. a

large palatial brown-stone residence.
which Is considered one of the finest In
the state. Her prOfits last year' ex
ceeded �50.000.00.
A few months ago Mrs. Miller 'decided

to give 'away $10,000.00 worth of medi
cine to women who have never used her

treatment. and this she has done. but
hundreds of letters are s�1ll being re

ceived dally from women needing treat
ment. and Mrs. Miller has decided to

continue the. offer for a while longer.
at leaat. •

Every woman suffering with pains In

the head. back and bowels. bearing
down feelings nervousness. creeping

.

sensations up the spine. melancholy. lie-
sire to cry. hot nashes, weariness. or

piles from any cause. should sit right
'down and send her name and address
to Mrs. Cora B. Miller. Box 3372J Koko
mo. Ind .• and receive by mall (rree of

charge In plain wrapper) a 50-cent 'box

of her marvelo.us remedy; also her val

uable book. which every woman should

have.
Thousands of suffering women al'e

taking advantage' of this generous of

fer. and I� may be that Mrs. Miller will

find It necessary In a short time tv

withdraw It. Therefore. If you suffer

with female diseases or piles. you

should send your name and' address to

her to-day. and receive the book and

medicine before the offer Is withdrawn.

A THRIFTY GARDEN
-:e��I�'ifa�J'f,�I�l�a���' W:d�a��o8:id:g��.fI��
ments of all kinde. a tool for every pnrpose.

'MATTHEWS' NEW UNIVERSAL
Hand Beedera and Cultivators

8111gb' or ·eombined with Hopq, PloWS!!o Rakos�iler1io&�E�ve;lvln8ty�::
�crlptlon. prlcee and valfuable
Information mailed to any ad·

, dress, Bend for It now.

OARDF.N TOOLS fa.
EYERY PURPOSE

.&lIES PLOW 00.. talllAl\UT ST..BOSTON.IlASB.

·�or aale by Harnden Seed co., KBDBB8 City, Mo.

SEEDS Mo. Vallay Saad Co.
,

Estab.l.hed 1870.

The kind that produce resuus. Reliable nortnern

grown. thoroughly tesced and true to name. Field,

�::;:::.rR:�dT�::I:':'; �':ftes¥��la���es.A!f:�rnl
ChICk fe"", Incubatore, Poultry Supplies, all kInds.
Write for bIg catalog_ free.
HORTICULTURAL SUPPLIES-We aretbe

largest Horticultural Supply House In the west.

Tar.et Brand Ar.eenate ofLead RDd Dispar
ene, a guarante.d extermInator 01 all leaf eattDg
Insects.
Tar.et BraDd Quick Bordeallx, Tar.et

Brand Scale DeatroyerkMeyers Celebrated

Spray Pumpei Empire ID. I'IprR), Pllmps,
Obemicah., al kinds for .prayioli'.
Write for free catalog tellIng how nnd when to

epray,
.

110 S. 4th St, St. Joseph, Missouri

Square Deal Seed Corn
Hlawatba. Yellow, Dent, Boone Co. WhIte: beavy

root syetem; stalky stalks. broad leav.e, ehort heavy
tassele; bred and aocllmated on up·land by

H. H. WEBSTER & SONS,
OorD Breeders, BurIlD.ton, KaDsR"

Catalogue. samples, prIces, �ree.

Don't Eat Oluoo__
Ute oar Peroolator (lb. famit,. slle

IIDd wltb tb.lllmpl. u•• of Cl'lUlt1lated
.ular !'I'd COld ..ater. malt. tbe Pl11'eJl1
IIDd belt syrup 10 tbe "orld.a' a lDuell
1_ 00.' tban ,.ot! are PRJ'lnl for Ilu·
oos8 or corn Iyrup. O,.raUon per·
facti,. auwmatlo. tlyrup cannot lOur
or ory.tal.... NO "ute. PrlOI P.15O.
Write for fulllaformat!OD.

Ever-Ready Syrup Percolator Co"
188 C. lion roe St. ChloalO.

Alente WIIDHd.

Decatur County Herd Up-to-date Poland-Chinas
A cbolce lot of summer and fall pig!! of botb eele9

are now oil'ered; Just tile kInd that the farmer eeleclS,
beavy boned, long bodied, plenty of Hnleb. Prices
resonable;write your wants ..

11. H. WJnJ1, Roole 3, Obe..Uo, Kan••

SERVICE TABLE
Syeey farlDl!r IWd breeder of stook sbould b.ve

one. Tells JUIl "b"n aulmal. are due al a llance.
SaYe lhe ,oll•• H, koowl... wlien to look ,.r
&Item. AbIoIut.e1y correct. 0.1,. 100. Send &oda,'.

E.•. Ili0LTY, 101 W. AlI.1 II., 1",..,111., liliiall
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fHESE ARTICLES FREE' TO' DUB CUSTDIERS
If you have ever sent an order to Searsl�Oebuck 41 Co. � 19ay_be entitled to recelve from. th� J.!llBE OF A1fY COST TO YOU OF ABY� one or more of the

valuable articles illustrated b.efeon, this flY reason of our LATEST REVISED AIm MOST LmERAL PROFIT'SBARmG PLAl'f, far more H thaD WeI' before.

READ OUR L,BERAL OFFER.. >OUR lEW REVISED $25.00 PROfiT .SHARlla PLAI
IF yOU HAVE SEIT US ORDERS .nd have__ved from UI eend'1lll 10 tile value we DOW Clve to tboee woo bave' P!Ircbued u muab IIBIectlo" from tile BDOnDOUI _rtmODt 110" abowa. If )'Ou 1Ia..._

Profit Sbarl,.. Certlftcatao aa 1211.00 wol1b of Iooc!I frOm UI. _t III ordera borrow a catalOlUll rrom your Dellbbor or aead to III ..

nllnl 10 .1 much .. 121.00. you caD DOW receive from III free In MAl' ARTIO.-ES lllat'_" nqalnd 1100.00 In CIIftI� to a big 13OC)opa1e oa�e, ;tblcli ...,.01 maD 1(00 free, lIWtat--. ...

���_'!nge lor your 126.00 10 ProDt Bltarlng O8rtlDcatea, your oltolce of aDY .. HCUra are

�'
·111.... for 0DIJ0 121_ mau,. U 1000 U your orden have amounted to 126.00 or -.. � ..

01 the artlclee 1lI111trated hereon
a
or youp cbolce of maDy otheraLaa ShOWD th&t more reoelitly required from .ocr.to 1100.00 til _Wloatel tb

Umibe
certlIIoatel we _d JOU for :rour oIlolce of aD.IIIIDOd'"

I our new !'Ilvl8ed aDd ImJ!rove lree ProDt Bharlng Book. Wrl", eDd aRk aecure, are DOW IiIven ((II' 01ilJ" _1211. In cartlDoateL A Jreat ml!DV IeIIi V'ar
.

of valuable mercllaDdlee. .

,

r�r our NEW PR�!i I'Ioftt Sharln... Boak aDUTlI about our lateat.PolaD. ;::�d���=,I�r���l!eIDI,:��==yrl�':le�:\,,. PWS TELL ALL YOUR FRIEIDS AID 11111.
PEOPLEWIU BUY. 10uDS FRuM SURS,ROEBuCK furnitura. watabee aild other� are DOW MaD free to our 0IIIJt00 BORS that .. have__on to. 121.00 ....... and tbat

_YI• CO not 0...,._ far more ".Iu. for thel. money.tbaIi they caD Ret men for a �NIDII188�1amollDt iii ProDt BbarIDl OartlDoatee, .\', tbat were b:retolore fUmllbed 00 the bull 01160.011 to '10

I eloewb_ but they get a ProDt BharlJur certificate for the full all ezplalDed iii our Dt Bharlill! Boot. Poilibly you t.lJ'eIIdF are ,DOW· furDlebed for .ODIY 126.00 In cartlDoateL I1q¥l- of! JOur 118
"mount 01 eaob curcb-band now lor the Drat time thel' caD UCh!lr.M have u much aa 1211. In t Bbar�oenlD:teo: If eoOOaDd � bon bave �Dt BbarIDor oerWloatel amouDtlnrr to

i v:.,oo or more. I

ill; t:,�Dc\.Jl:ro?'�:'���ncn�n�lty�rV::;O��b� 0�6'ID nA�t=.y�la=lcbartl�_��=waDt• .:r,,:I'd '::-_,'t, YOU 'l� ��fAlY':rA�to��t';D�((I�=��FREIII=:
SII. way you eaVB two-fold. make a blJr eavllllJ 10 coat 00 the goode you free at O!cei or. better 1tIl1, If you have 126.ooL� more In our Profit oft the p'_' aDd_ all tbe �!IJoble artlclel' JOll_ DOW

buy Bnd you bave returned to you a liberal portion' of all tbe monay you Bharllllf UIII'liIDoatae write for our free ProDt Bhar"", Book and malta JOur for ID' cartlllOitel amountlDl to 12lI.00 aD4 upWU'G.
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d Thll hand_ fur
plec., • fin. brow1l BaI-

�JIU��O::r,. fiI.:iea"t =�
lind haa two tabe. one

Yi;����I�lti�3kC::�
menta In front aDd
ohenllle tl'lmmlDfr aArl�;=�C::t �� ��
to match, aD up to date,
sl,yllsb neokpleoe and 'Ie
given tree InexobaDlle for
Profit BharlDl 0ertiD
ca tea amounttDg to oUly
125,00.

1'hIa .,... rich. beautiful
b_et lamp ,.,111 be fu ....

='rt' :"-..In .,.���
•_ntl.... .:\'5.00. Tbe
lateat atyle for this ee&8OD,
beautifUlly deoorated I 0
floral decoration: baa a VB!,},
large bue aDd globe, nell,
heaY)' metal stand, extra
blgb �e burner. Lamp
staDd8 20 IDcheS blgb, aDd.
Indeed, Ie a valuallie lamp

f."':D\��f��Jg��
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r-
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l-
)r
1t
IS
)
)f
IX
11-
Id

A CIIIJ4!II�etr..r.:=ta3to Ute

=�����
given frae ID excb&!II8
(or ProDt BbarIDI 081'
tlDoatel amountllla to
ooly 126.00.

��=.ii1:.='==126.002£ r.':��TL Oertl1"oatae. DOW Ih8D bF III flee for oDIF

'THIS SHOWS OILY A FEW OF THE VAST VARlm
01 Y8IIuIbIe artie..._ of whlcb- ......,,_ fandIIMII lit QO.OQ ... -acertlftca_ wblch WI! DOW give to our cuatomen In excbaDlle for Profit BbarIu
oatea alDOUDtJng to oUly 1211.00. MaJ).F_ more an o!reredm OlD' bllr�freeProfll
Book, awl more valuable articles, at 130.00. 140.00 aDd upward: ric... Ie J)al'Iot.
bedroom, dlDlng room aDd other furDltura. a vast variety of mere IIOW liveD ID

e,�
for a��!.I1IIl811 amount 10 ProDt BbarlDg O8l'tflcatel.

I' YuU HAVt StilT US ORDERS �...�...i:J.r.::rot.,,::.IIt�,;!II'£:tI.::
r=edbo:,:?c:u.rlt"WuUf�:Mhar�Br��D=::'�un'= :-ulS3
or more, doD't fad to'll'l'ltearror our��t frae ProDt Bharlng JIoot. WUrOD It
postal c&rd' or In a letter and limplyear. "Bend me your Iree Profit BbarIDI aaG

you will let the bll. Dew, revtaed boOk by return iDaII. postpaid. free.

OUR FIIOUSBII CATALOaUE IS' FREE
DOI'T BUY AIJYTHIII AIYWHERE
uDtllJ'!U _In our tree Prollt lbarlna Book what _

"'II"� Oil. culto..... free.
-

Wo0u need aDntblD\l�va:r.t ODe�0r:a.Jb:�J.:::::ee°aDarc:.·�rrowm:
In your Immediate DelibborboOd. write for It. We Win
aeudyou thebig 1800-_e book by returnmall, poatpaldafree. Juot wnte UI .-Ietter or •� and .ay. "Ben

�3Jyo:�"k<;:,�.rJ'��:b��r�1l:'"r.Ge":::
pastllaleL It Is a better catalol!11e thaD ever, tbe great
flit monoy eavlng book In tbe world. Then get your
order to ua. get your Profit 8bl!f(ng O8rtlD..teI ltatted.

&ewl,.. Machl_ .

PUmltu....�... aDdwbell they amount to 1211.00 or more there Ie hardly
Ha�_ Orl:"':1" PI.n.,.. Plna no, any eDd to tbe variety of valuable &ftlclee yoU caD

_Rup. SIlverware, W.tch... DInner to, get frae. You will be IIIIrDriIad what a big part of all _

elc:.1 are now II..... PREB bY UI for a IU.... the mODey:rou II6IId III '11'111 go back to you 10 your OWD
I!rlolnlly small .mount In Prom &harln. selectloD of valuable articles we will eeud you !ree of

M��:CI�l!lned In the FREB cost�e articles tbat you may cbooee to aelect from our ..-

SEARS, ROEBUC,'icti::-CHICAGO, ILL.

..,... camal•• and handlOme vloliD outnt•
a real 8tradlvarlua model violin, complete
wltb C_, bow, realn IDstruotlon book and
all, all given for proilt Bbar� O8rtlDl'8tea
amountlnll to ool;!' 126.00. Full:!' described
In our PREB PROPIT SHARINO BOOK.

m�!" :!t.;n�r=��!.t:>'�
raincoat, a coat that CaD be worn
eltber .. a raincoat or overcoat,
a reallyblgb grade and val
uable artlole of wcarlDg ap
parel, will be sent to aDY
cuotomer In excbanlle for
Profit Bbarlnr OertIDcatea
amounting to oDly 126.00.
Tbls coat Is made ID tbe
very Iateat style, made from
II good. qualltlc r.ay covert:r�rs�� c °,!oor rl'to� c �
made In th�teat douCfe
�=�u"lleJi ���bo�t!r:
J!Ockete, a handeome, large.

��':J'1r ar:,� �b�Dao�
Proft t B�arlng OertlDoatea
amounting to only .26.00astate rour size, be�bt an:'';,��d ����y bc:e..�o�,,:
will tie pleaBed to send yOU the coat free.
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sled cobbler ...1
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,orne, stronil aDd
well ftnlsbed ohair.
" chair suitable for
ROY home, Is DOW
�Iven ID excba�e
lor ProDt Bbarlng
,;c r t II I cat e 8

':�T88:tlng to oDly

desiring asslstanc'e will call for A. P.

Heardon or else communicate with

�'flster George Black, Olathe.

:0. '1'hc executive committee has decided

to expend $800 In extending the '9.l'del'
We believe It policy fOl' the members
uf OUI' subordinate granges to do mis

sionary work.. If you know of some

iocallty where a grange can be organ

ized, go and do it. Let youI' brother
realize the benefits of organization,
The agricultural class must combine to

"ecelve the full return for Its labor,

Look up Art. VII. Sec. 1 of the consti
tution, For further'in�ormation address,
K W, Westgate, Manhattan, chairman
of executive committee.

lern

eld,
��1
ndH,

eavy
eav�'

.

Oak Grange.
Oak Grange has' its year-book In ·the

hands of its members. It Is a neat

attractive book, edited by the lecturel',

Emma 'Wallace, Among the useful and

practical subjects for discussion the

(:omlng year we find the following:
"What' are Postal Savings Banks?"

"What benefit can be derived by' their

••

Dollar Package
FR·EE

Man Medicine Fre.e
Co ..

D. You C&uuow obtain a large doll"r·8Ize free ""ck.
lIf1;e of Man Medicine -free on request,
Man MedicIne has cured thousaud8 upon thous·

IInds of wook men. Man Medicine will cure you: 1'e.
"lore you to full strength,

IIMan M.dlclne cures vital weaknes8, nerVOU8 de·
) Itty I pnrlv ({eeay, discouraged manhood, blood
(l0180n, hralu fng, backaehe, pro8tntitia, kidney nnd
hladder I rouble and llervousness.
You caD cure yourself 1101 home bv Mau Medicine,

lind the full size dollnr package wlil be delivered to
.

YOU free, plain wrapper, with full directions how to
lise It, The fnll sIze dollar package free, 110 "ay.
menlS 01 any killd: no receipts; no promisee: no Pll'
I.ers to sign, It Is free..
All we wllnt to know Is that you ine not sendlug

ror II out or Irtl_� curiosity. hut thllt yo.. wllnt 10 he
well, and become your strong, .natural self once
more. Man Medicine will do what you want It to do
-make you a real man,

•

You r Da.me and address will bring It: all vou hnve

'8 do Is to send and rret It. We send It free to everl;
lll�couragedman. Interstate Remedy CO'I 1468 I_uck
. g" Detroit, Mlcb.

•D••

Establishment?" "PasE!lng' of the Iso

lated Farm." "History of the Grange;
w,hat It has accomplished; what binds

Its Patrons li'raternally:' These and

m";ny more such good topics Insure a

profitable year for Oak Grange, whos"
chartel' was Issued In 1873 an1i has al

ways been et!'ectlve.

."-llb Valley InKtnllntlon.

On .January, 4 Ash ValleY' Grange, of
Pawnee County, installed the following
officers for the ensuing year:

Mas.ter, A. L. Scott; overseer, A, B.

Lovett; lecturer, Effie Scott; chaplal:;!
Anna Hewson; treasurer, Wm, Heaton;
steward. Daisy Heaton; gate-keeper, I.

N, Teeter; Flora, Sadie Stoker; Pomona,
Ella Baird; CereE'. Lizzie Flemln'gj
secretary, Myrtle Lovett,

M. H. Foster, of Pawnee Grange, as
Etlstecl by Brother Henry of Miami

County, was the Installing officer.

,Refreshments were served by the

sisters.
EFFIE CLINE,

Sears, Roebuck & Co.'. Wo'_dertul New
Catalogue JURt Out.

.

Sears, Roebuck & Company, the great
mall order house of Chicago, have just
Issued their new spring and summer

catalogue, the largest and most Inter
esting 'general merchandise catalogue
ever pl1lnted, and they are willing to
send It free to anyone who will write
for it. This great concern now advises
Ufl that. they are handling all orders
with wonderful speed since they are

entirely located In their mammoth 40-
acre plant and are filling and dIspatch
Ing the thousands of orders they re'

celve -dally In about half the time they
formel'ly required, and are setting a

new standard for good service In the
mall-order world, With this firm's
wonderful facilities In their new plant,
with the marvelous values as shown by
the low prices and high quality of the
merchandise in their latest free ca.ta
logue. with the liberal profit-sharing
plan which they m.alntaln, whereby they
give their cllstomers a large share of
the profits of the business, giving
away an endless varlet:!" of valuable
merchandise absolutely free to their
customers. and with the accuracy and
speed with wltlch they are now hand
)It;lg every order that comes to them.
we look forward to see them break all
records for :,\olume of business this sea

son. The honest and straightforward
aR well as liberal manner In which this
Inetltutlon treats Its customers Is cer

tainly a model of buslnes", policy. one

that I)ther tradesmen could well afford
to pattern after.

Western Seeds for Western �Ianters
The Barteldes Seed Company

L"'''renec�, KAln•• Oklahoma City, Oklu. Denver, Colo.

Complete Stocks of GARDEN, FIEI.D and GRASS SEEDS, Clipper Mills,
Garden Implements, Fertilizers. etc. ",Trite DOW· for Free 1907 Garden Seed

Catalogue�' r

A New Almanac.

H. W. Campbell, Lincoln, Neb., has

publ1shed a, "Soil Culture Almanac". It
Is a very nice almanac. Instead of

telling wha.t Idnd of mediCine to take,
It abounds In Injunction about farming
and the value of Mr, Campbell's meth

ods and publication. For this week, the
dates ar� followed thus:

20. Sunday. "A merry heart doeth

good like a medicine.
21. Monday. "Where will dominates

sclentlful agriculture succeeds,'
22: Tuesday, "�.ee Kelem proved It

on his farm In Colorado.
23. Wednesday, "Campbells' 1907

Manual tells all about It.
24. Thu·rsday. "Don't fear loss of

fertility by summer culture.
26. Friday, "As long as you .can

get 40 to 61 bushels per q.cre, keep on.

26. Saturday. "So.Jij.e professors say
fertility Is lost by summer fallow."

'1'he price of the almanac Is 26 cents
It may be ordered through this office,

A Valuable Seed Catalogue.
The Iowa Seed Company, of Des

MOines, Iowa, writes as follows:
"In to-day's mall we are sending

you a copy of our new catalogue for

1907, which we trust will rea.ch your
desk without mishap, '

"This Is our 37th annual eatalogue
and planter's guide, and we have
striven to make It more complete and
more practical and up-to-date than any
of those that have preceded It. You
wll fin1i It profusely illustrated through
out, and It also has a beautifully litho·
graphed cover and Interior colored
plateR of sew-corn and flowers,
"It lists and Illustrates a great many

vegetable and floral novelties for 1907
(among which are Luther Burbank's
famous creations). as well as all of the
best standard varieties of field, garden,
and flower-seeds, nursery stock, etc.

"Full cultural directions for all seeds
and pllj.nts are given at the head of
ea.ch 'department. so that the veriest
tyro Is enabled to succeed when using
our seeds ·and following directions. All
descriptions nre complete and unexag.
gerated. In fact, we have tried to make

this book a complete farmer's and gar
dener's guide; and we tl'U8t It ""Ill
prove useful to yOU as a work of refer
ence,

"During the past year, we have add
ed, seven new greenhouses to our al
ready large establishment, making thlr ..

,�y-one- In all, also Increasing our cold
storage. capaCity, which gives us one
of the largest ranges of greenhouses In
this part of the country. In addition
to this, we have built an Immense seed
corn warehouse fully equipped with
modeI'll machinery and ventilating an1i
heating apparatus, enabling us to prac
tically and scientifically care for our
seed and preserve Its Vitality.

littate Bee-Keepe....

The annual meeting of the State Bee

Keepers' Association was held In Tope
ka on December· 27 and 28, 1906. The

follow.tng officers were elected for the

ensuing year:

President, Dr. G. Bohrer, Lyons; vlce
president, E. W. Dunham, Topeka;
secretary-treasurcr, O. A, Keene, Tope
ka.
The meeting was the largest and moat

successful on" of the association,
The next meeting of the association

will be held In Hutchinson, during fall'
week.

,\VhU .. )fullellll Barley.

EDITOIl KANSAS FARMER :-Can you. or

any of your subscribers tell me of the

feeding' value fLnd the .I'esults obtained
from raising' White Hulless barley, or

whel'e I cnn buy some for see'd? I

never see It advertised In THE KANSAS

FARMER, W. B. STAFFORD.
Bourbon County.

"Every time a fellow gets hIs mean

ness ot!', It Is dyspepsia."
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LID STOCK B�E8BN'J,'ATIVES.
, --"

C. E. 8J1MII':I'JDB Northern Territory
L. 'K. lioJa�s.... .. .. .. . Southem Territory

'PUBB-BBBD STOCK. S.t:LB8.
DaHl olalmed on17 for aal. wblob are aclv811lled

or are to be adve11Ue4ln Ul" paper.
'lanUU'T til.'180'7-G�t Cbapln. Greene. Clay

Coun&y. DUf'Oo-Jel'lley•.

p:����i:\um,-Jamesoproaber. Rydal. Kana.•

I'.brnari '.l�-C. A. Cook. Elalem. Nebr .• Du·
roo-.J.,..•• ,

F.brulIl'7 6. 1907-8. W. Alfred. 8baron. Kaneu.
Duroo.J.ney bred,IOW eal•.
I'ebfUU'T I. 1907-E. 111. lenkln... Son. B:yron.

N.br.• Poland-()blnas.
F.oruar. I. 1907-Wm. Brandon.Humbeldt. Nib .•

Duroo.Jerileye. ,

F.bruary I. 7. 1907-Dr. O. L. Kerr. Indlpendence.
1IllMouri. dlap.l'lllon ..Ie of berd of O. I. C'I. '

F.bruary 7, 1M-R. F. 1Illner, Tecumleb, N.br.
Dllroo-Jerae:re
FI".7, t907-Ward Brol., Repulillo, Kanl., Duroe-

1.1'H71.
J'ebl'!1ar:v 8. 1807-1, B. lIl,.era. Cantou. K_a.

Poland'()blna bred lOW BIll••
F.b� 8, lM-T. J. Ubarl., Republlc,'IKan•. ,

PoJ,and-Cblnu.
f.!lbrDar7 8.1907-A. J. Bu8HII, Crab Orobard.

N6tir., .l.Iui'oo-J_,.I. .'

l'ebtuary 1.,ltIIrT-Poland-Cblnu. C. O. Panon.
Cl.r"atlr. Kana. .

v��l:l"�o:�"'i:l:.'!.�orrllOn, .. Son. Oollep�ebruary 12, IM-Kant.-be-Beat bred lOW BIlle of
Dtiroe;.rera.ys. JObn 111. 1Il0q1lOn .. Sons. Collep
VIew. Neb.
l"ebruary l,!, 1907-Duroo-J.ne:re. T. P. Teapr.

den. Wa:rn•• JUUlI.
February 12. l007-M.raball Brol. and J. F. 810d·

der, Burden. K.usu Duroc.Jera,,.I.

8t�V':.�:�rn�2iu!re 1:, �i �:'f-��:���. �.e�11�:
1Il.uBller, Dee Molnel. 10.....
February 18blOO7-0. B. 8mltb .. Sons. Cuba.

Kans .• Poland· blnaa. .

F.brnal'7. 18,l.ar.....r. B. Davll .. Son, FIIl"lew,
Kanl., Duroo-Jen.,.I.
February 18. 1907-W. A. Kirkpatrick. Lincoln.

N"b .• lJuroo-Jereeve,
February 18. 1907-Jno.Wiswell. Polumbus. KAns .•

eombtnatlon borae sale.
I mPf'Oved Rtaok Breeden AIIIOClaSlon of Ule

Wbeat Belt-Feb. 11. 14.111,1907, at OIIldwell. Kanl.
Chu 'If • .Jobnetnn, Caldwell, Kanl.. 1D&uqar.
Febl'!1ary 14. 1907-Gllber V.u Patten. Button.

Neb.. Duroo.Jerea,...

Februa� 1907-Poland-Cblna bred lOW, aale at

�=ne.· .
,
L. D. Arnold. Route I, Enterprlee,

Feb.rUlU'7 14 and ·16 1907-Parkdllle Tralnlnl
8tables. Counoll Grove ns.• horses.
F.hruary 16. 1907-Frank I!awIV. 8allna, Xu .•

Poland·Chlnu.
Feb.u&ry,III. 10fl'1'-Geo. ,BrliCI <I: Son. Cla,. Cen·

�e;;e���;.,.n;'8�lc&�w:eR. Crowther. Golden nty,
'11[0. "nd J.• R. YOUDI. Rlcharde, 1110 .• Poland·Chlna
sale at 'Ft. Scott. Kanl,'
February 11. 1907-Roberte .. Harter. Hebron,

Nehr,. Duroo-Jl!rae)rl.
February 18. l007-C. 11[. White. Bennington, Ken

8B8 Poland·ChIna hop.
iI.b. Ie. 1907-C. W. T,vlor. Pearl. Kane .• Duro"".
l'ebruary 18. 1907-0. 8. Nevlul. Chiles. Kansu.

Poland·l"1Ilnu.
Febrnary 19. lOO7-lno. W. Jon81 .. Son. Concor·

dla. Duroo-Jflra-"..
.

February 19.1907-8lxth annual BIlle ofWbIt41water
FaUiI

.

Percheron etalliona and mares at Wichita.
Kenll. J. W. <I: J. C. RobllOn. Towanda. Kana.
....bn'a�9. 211. 21. 1907-8Ix�h annual BIlle of Per.

���ej. O.��f�:,��.. �:�����:IChlta,
lI:ebruary 20. 1907-8Ixth annual 'lille of 81lver

Creek tlhorthorDI atWlohlta. Kana. J. F. Btodder.
owner. Burden. Kans.

M:r:::�I:a��POland'-CbInU, Lemou Ford.

F.b. 20. 1907-1. E. 101n8l. C1yd•• Kansu. Duroo·
llrae,...
:F.l!ruary 2ON21. 1907-Harvey (,'oun", Breeders

,�=���o:''ttle ::OD';'B!.anl&l�\ NoJ'llWl hOrBell.

,Feb. 21.1007-Leon Caker <I: Co•• .A.ebarvlll•• Kanl
Duroe-JeneYI.
Februa...,. 22.1907-1.'0. Larrlmer. Derb,., Kanl.,

Peoland·ChIDu.
:February 26. 19'n-poland-CbInee. BolllD <I: Aaron.
r-venworth. Kanl. '

IFehrnaey26.1007-G.E. Avery. at Kansu8tate
Agricultural College. lIlanh.ttan. Kane .. Aberdeen·
�nl(lIl cattle.

D!':���ict:u�'Ti!:�nd.Chlnu. Holm_ <I: lIlc·

. February 26. 10fl'1'-Poland-Chlna hOP. C. P.
:aroWD. Wbltlnp;. Kana.
Fe"rua�y 28. l007-A. L. 8ponllfr. lIlgr.• Hutchln.

sO:;e��!��S;�r;'�r.'t Lllraon. Everest. KanBBl.
lIlgr.. Herelord. at Hutcblnibn. Kane. '

February 27, 1907-Poland'C.Jbluaa. W. H. Bullen,
Belleville. Kana,

'

lrebruary 27, 26. 10fl'1'-Comblnatlon sail! of Here·
fords at Kan••s City, 1110. C. R. Thomaa. Bec.
Februaey 27 and 26,t907-W. H. Cottingham <I: Son.

1I[cPhereon. Kans.. horees. Sborthom cattle and
Poland·Cblna hogs.
February 26. l007-T. P. Sheeb,., Hume, 1110.,

Polaud.CI)lu88,
Marcb 6, 1907-8eml-annu.1 BIlle of Limestone

lacks and Jennets. L. 11[. 1I[0nsees .. Son8. 8mlth ton
'Mo,
lIlaroh 6, 1907-L. M. 1I[0nsees <I: Sons. 8mltbton.

1110 . Jacks,
'

lIlarcb 6, l007-T. F. Guthrle;Strong City. Kansu.
'Berkehlre bred BOW sale.
March 19·21. 1907-AII beef breeds .tWlchlta.Kens.

Dilar:�'.�oM.::NI�e��sB�g�oms at Manbat-
t.n. Kans .. T. K. Tomson .. Sons. Dover. Kens.
April 8.4 an<l 6. l007-Hereforda. Aberdeen·Au·

IU. andBborthorDl, Kaneas CI",. 1110 .. W. C. lIlc:
Gavoolt, MlI'r .• Flnrlndleld, Ill.
April 16, 17, 18. 1907-AU beef breeds at Soutb

Omaha. Neb .• D. R. 1I[11Is. Mgr.• Desllloines. Iowa.
1I[av 1.2 and 8, lOO7-Aberdelln.Anlul. 8borUlorn.

and Hereforda. Sonth Om.ha. Neb .• W. C. 1110-
Gavoolr. }f'fr , I'n"'DgII ..II\. Til.
Ma,. 14. 15, 16, 1907-All beef breeds at 810ux City.

Iowa. D. R. 1IllllB, 11[1'., Des 1I[01nes. low•.

J. B. M"e... ' Bred-Sow Sale.

J. B. Myers. the well-known breeder
of Poland-Chinas, will hold a bred-sow
fOale at Canton, Kans" Feb. 8. 1907. At
this time and place he will sell some of
his best tried sows and gilts, bred to
his great herd·boars, Meddler's Prince
39484, Alert E. L. On 42870, and Keep
On and On 114101. His sows are a
very choice lot. and are from some of
the best herds in the middle West.
Mr. Myers has attended some of the

best sale'fl this fall and has bought at
long prices sows from the herds of
such breeders as J. R. Young, Richards,
Mo.; T. P. Sh"lehy. Hume, Mo.; Dietrich
& Spaulding. Richmond, Kans.; W. J.
Honeyman. Madison. Kans,; and G. M.
Hebbard. Peck, Kans. These with many
other choice ones will be included in
the offering of this sale.
Mr. Myeu' !lOWS are of the' smoqth.

roomy type that farrow large Utter.
and ra.1... them, and they are nearly all
It,. oll.mplon and prl.e·WSnnln. boar.,

THE, .KANSAS FA.RMER

Da""IIO.'. Gre.t Silla.
In the great' Expansion sale ofy'Po

land-Chinas held by H. C. Dawson '"
Sons. of 'Endicott. Nebr.. on January, 12.
forty hea\! were disposed of. for ,U.I00.
or an average of $77.60 per hea:d. The
BOWS bred to Expansion averaged '122,i
those bred to Grand' Look averll.gea
$100; and those sired '!>y Expallsion
averaged $100: Mr. Dawson says there
was "no protectton, no reserves. Just
market prices that breeders and farm
ers can well atTord to pay for good
brood-BOWS." Here is a report of the
sale and you can see who got these
sows:
1. C. A. Lewis, Beatrice,. Nebr .. $200.00
2. John Harn.11ton, Guide Rock .. 120.00
3. Wlm. McKeever. Hubbell... .. l!46.00
G. J. A. :M:cFarlane, Fairfield... 92.00
7. Albert Smith. Superior 116.00
8. John Monroe. Falrbury...... 96.00
9. G. W. Moorehead, Beloit, Ks. tO�.OO

10. J. A. McFarlane ',' 110.00
11. E. E. Holey. Narka, Kans... 12.00
12. J. A. Monroe................ 70.00
13. John Hidelk.. 60.00
14. J. B. Simpkins, DeWitt 107.60
16. Lee & Clawson. Grand River

Iowa .

16. F. R. Barrett, Cadams .

p. J. B. ,Slmpkips .

18. W. R. Jones .. , ......•.......

19. A. Johns, Rosendale, Mo .

20. Ray Dawson, Lincoln , .

2'1. F. P. Hlgg.Jns. Haddam, Ks ..

22. F. Coffman .... ,.......... ..

23. Seg�ist & Stout. Humboldt ...
24. A. Johns \

, .• , ..

26. E. Shafer &. Co.. lilrie, Kans ..
26. E. M. Jenkiils. Byron .

27. A. JO,hns .. '," , .

28. J. A. Mionroe ..

29. Glen Beavers, Oak .

30. WIlD Summers, Beatrice .

32. B. Jackinson, Coyad .

33. F. S. Wells , .

84. W,m. McKeever .

35. Fl. A. Grim; Ale:nndrla .

36. O. W. Stalder, Salem .

37. John Leyel. Elk'Creek .

38. F. Coffman ..

39. J. A. Monroe .

40. F. Coffman .

41. J. A. Mosher, Rydal. Kans .

42. Geo. Moorehead .

i3. Jensen & Soh. Belleville .

170.00
112.00
110.00
34.00
62.60
36.00
63.00
47.00
63.00
49.00
62.60
82.00
80.00
'47.00
42.60
30.00
46.00
40.00
65.00
66.01l
100.00
66.00
62.00
60.00
38.00
34.00
96.00
71.00

The SUD'Oower Doddle••
Read the papers presented at the

Atierdeen-Angu!l meeting held at Man
hattan on Jant!ary 4 and 5 and then
look at the advertisement of Parrish &
Miller. owners of the Sunflower Herd

.r.&.inr.AB'I' It, U07.

c�n
T

tral
will

Special gas engine iron, after a German formula, is used in
all Olds Engines, making them extra durable. They have 40 per
cent less working parts than o.ther engines. We test every ode
for power and proper adju!'tment and guara.ntee successful
opera.tion. ,

It.palre ooet praotloall, lI&t"I".. Exact dupllQ_ates of any part can be
tornlBhed at once, perrectly machined and ready to put on. This 1B tmpor
tant In case or.ccldent. They .re the moet eoonomloal en8'lnea for run
ning feedcutters. creamaeparatore, ehurns,wood saws, threshers, pumps, etc.

The reason why 1B Interestingly told In our catalogue of Type A engines.
(2 to 11) h. p.) maned on request. TeU us your requirements and wewlll help
you figure out what you need.

OLDS GAS PQWER CO., 92Q Chestnut si, Lansing. Mich.
or. tlZ6 W. 11th St .. Kan... City. no.

• i

'l'lp Top 'Notcher. We have a few good
spr-Ing males left and there is a good
opportunity .j;o get several excellent
'herd-I)eaders from among our fall
males. sired by Norton's T.op Notcher'
and carrying on the other side the
blood of Ohio Chief, Improver 2d. Lucy'
Wonder. and other good strains. This
great sire, Norton's Top Notcber. is the
largest framed pig I ever saw. He
weighed 400 pounds at 11 months in
moderate flesh and his stock shows up
the best of any we ever raised. These
hogs are bred right, priced right. We
have sold herd-headers this season to
the following breeders. L. E.' Kretro
mever. Clay Center, Kans .. Dr. J. T.
Axtell. Newton. E. D. Keener, Belvue.
G. ""'. Moody. Norton. L. K. Eckert.
Thurman, Colo.
"A letter from P. H. 'Morris. V:an

Buren. Ark .• who bought a prize-win
ning sow at a long price says: '1 'am
well pleased with the sow and will
want more later on. Tbls sow and her
Utter w1ll carry the blood of Ohio
Chief, Improver 2d. and Tip Top

, Notcher'."

Tnuna••' Great Bar......
J. G. Truman, manager of Trumans'

Pioneer Stud Farm. writes: ,;
"Mr. J. H. Truman, of Trumans' Poin

eer Stud li·arm. writes from England
that be has on hand ready for ship·
ment here one of the most select lots
of Shire sllalllons he has ever' pur-_
chased. This Is another proof of the
advantages we have in having a resl·
dent buyer continuallY on tlie lookOut
for strictly first-class sta111ons.
"Among the different noted EngUsh

bree'ders whose places he visited and
bou�ht their top horses were. Messrs'.
jo'ol'shaw and Sons, A. H. Clark. WIlUam
Burgess, and John Hopper. who ha�

IMPORTANT LIVE STOCK SALES NEXT WEEK.

January 28, Poland-Chinas. Segrist & Stout. Humboldt. Nebr.
January -28. ,Po�and-Ch,nas, J. J. Ward & Son, Bellev11le. Kans.
January 29. 'Duroc-Jerseys. Grant Chapin. Green. Kans.
January ll,il,-,Poland-Chinas, James Mosher. Rydal. Kans.
February 2.: Sh?rthorns at Wichita, W. J. Snodgrass. Douglass. Kans .

at Hudson. Kansas. This is the largest
home-bred her.! of Angus cattle in the
world., and now haS ,about 30 yearUng
bulls and nearJy 75 buB calves that w1ll
be a year 0 d 1-n February for sale.
They also have about 30 head of' 2-
year-old helfers that are bred and 40
head of yearl1ng heifers that are a bar
gain for some good' buyer. ·Tbe Angus
cattle have bp.en the prize-winning and
market-topping breed in the great
shows and markets of this country for
a number of years past. This is a most
remarkable fact when it is remembered
that this 'breed has only been known in
this country for about 30 years. The
Sunflower herd Is preslde'd over by Hale
Lad 30646, who has made such a flne
record in the show· ring for both him
self and his get; and Japan Ito 66388.
who was sired by the' great imported
Prince Ito. who sold for '9.100. It pays
to get the best and they grow them at
Hudson. Kansas.

-

Norton &. Son'. FIDe DuroCII.

R. F. Norton & .Son. proprietors of
the Orchard H1ll Herd of Duroc-Jersey
swine. at Clay Center. Kans.. in a re

cent letter write as follows :-"Much
good business continues to come

through advertising in THE KANSAS
FARMIIlR. Our herd is in the best con
dition ever and sales arEi good. We are
now otrering some of our oM stand-bY
sows for sale, because we have bought
so much new blood and want to change.
We 'are offering Mina 31150. sired by
Brigg's Model by Higgin's Model and
farrowed MarcQ. 28. 1901. She has far
rowed 88 pigs for us and seems good
for five years yet. Her daughter, Mina
38050. our great undefeated show' sow,
i!'! also offered. She was farrowed
Aprll 13. 1902. sired by Improver 2.
and has farrowed 56 pigs. Many pigs
from these two sows have gone to
hea'd good herds. Th£:! we are offer
ing a sow farrowed June 6. 1905. sired
by Kanhio Chief 37459. a grandson of
Ohio Chief. She has just weaned a flne
l1tter by Norton's Top Notcher 45116.
We are also offer'1ng Borne sprIng gilts
sired by Kanblo Clil.t. All 1.1161e are
"'red to Norton'.,Top Notoher, be b,

bred some of the very, best sta1110ns
we have ever bought to this country.
These sta1110ns left England on the
19th. an-:l we are very anxious to dis
pose of a few of those we have here
so as to make room for them.
"Our Mr. Merryfleld reports very

good( inquiries at our Kansas City sta
bles and the general outlook Is all we
could ask. Wj3 are making very at
tractive prices to customers that w1ll
come direct to the barns and purchase.
and as we advertise. will sell them a

first-class imported sta1110n for a lower
price tban any other flrm in the busi
ness.
"Our advantage of having a resi

dent buyer enables us to purchase our

horses at anywhere from' $200 to $300
less than American buyers, 'which ad·
vantage we give to our customers.

"

"We are now booking orders for
Shire mares and fillie� to be del1vered
about Aprll 1. and shall be pleased to
receive -correspondence along these
llnes."

O. D. Smith'. Poland-OhlDa Sale.
O. B. Smith & Son. proprietors of the

Republ1c County Herd of Poland-China·
swine. announce another one of their
fOales to be held at the home farm near

Cuba, Kansas. on February 13. 1907.
The offering is an exceptional one. both
as to breeding and qual1ty.

' Their ad
vertisement in this iss.ue shows the
facts concerning the bree'ding, but does
not tell them all. The catalogue will
give you full information and ,convince
you that: this w1ll be one of the' great
bargain sales of the year. One of the
finest things in the sale Is a gilt owned
by H. B. Walter. Wayne. Kans.• bought
at Smith's last fall sale. She was sired
by their herd-boar. Keep Coming 84889.
who is now 18 months old and easily
weights 500 pounds. This gilt Is of
fered with a speCial provision of breed
ing service to the Nebraska Sweep
stak,es boar. Styl1sh Perfectionl_ if she
sells for more than UOO. Bne is 'a'
granddaughter of Keep On and cQnsid-'
ered by many good judges to be worth
,500 at leut. There will also be in tn,ls
sale a _l'lIt' by L's Chief a halt sister
,,, tbe Nobral"a .'a'e ..alr s"eepI,'a"••
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such as U. C. P.erfectlon. IoDJIsourl Cblp,
Missouri Keep'On. Grand Per'fectlon •

. Toppy Chief. Perfection 1Il. 1... Truallt
Roy. Missouri Lad. Meddler's !>Flnce.

.. Per-fect Tecumleh. W., B. Perfection.
Grand Tecumseh. Regulator. and Lamp-
lighter.

'-

Mr. Myers' lierd-boars. to whtch , his
sows are being bred. are good oneaf-'and
of the ;very best breeding. Keep 'On
and On 114101 is �y On an'd On Ohio
61736., he by the great Keep On 61015
and out of a Chief Perfection sow.

Meddler's Prince 39484 is by Meddler
37380. the World's Fair Ohampion. and
out of a Chief Peerless dam. Alert E.
L. On 42870 is by Perfection E. L. out
of Princess Clara 102026. she by Prince
Alert.
This wUI be an 'otrerlng that no breed

'er of POland-Chinas can afford to miss:
for it Includes swine from som any of
the best-known fam1lles of the breed.
ThiEl sale will be held under cover

and w1ll take place rain or shine. Mr.
Breeder, you can't afford to mlBs th,is
sale. for it wUl be among the best of
the year. Catalogues are now ready.
Write for one and mention TH1II KANSAS
FARMBIR.

US(
.

GOJIBAVLT'S

Caus·tic
Balsam
...... ......,...tlWlthe Oae

ThesalesC. BellCBLISTER ever uled. Tak.
tbe place of all IInamente tor mild or levere actIon.
Remov•• all Bunohe. or Blemllbel trom Bone.
and Vatt1'!1. SUPERSEDES ALL VAUTEBY
OK II'J8IJ.'1G. l'IrIpoaIbl.,o IJf'0lfucucaror"""'''''

PrlBv.r.1' bottl. loldll warranted to lIve laUlt.otlonoe .1.110 per bottle. Sold b,. droplets. or ..nt
b,. expr••e. ohareetl paid. wltb tnll dlreotloDl tor
Itl u... Send tor d.lcrlptlye olroulan.
TUB LAWRBNCB·wrr.LI�'MS CO .• Cleveland. O.
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EASY MONEY �c�ll:Ji:e:gn
our goods.

Work honorable, agreeable and easy.
We are an old estllJbl1shed house. Big
money guaranteed honest workers.
"'''rita to-day. ,

DIENER MFG. CO.
SO W. Lake St. ChlcaKo, 01.

w
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Don't Sacrifice Your Hides 8r. Palts
You can tan them ,.ouraelf. 111,. up·to.date form

ulal and complete Inatructlous enable ana train
an,.one to handle aud tan anr. bide or pelt. and be
poe"'vey eertaln of a 80ft pi able leather every time
Tbe tan Ilquon are 80 suooesafull,. compounded
tbet their full action Is to limply tan. Tbey cannot
hurt an,. skin. No macblneey used. These are th.
.onl,. 8ucceeaful. rall·around formulas In exlltenee
toda,.. wblch I am In a polltlon to prove to an,.·
one. Write for full partlculan and referenC81.
111,. formulu and complete InstruotlODS are onl,.
".00"

Edwin Dixon, laxidermist�and la,nner,
Unionville, OntariO, Canada.

•• IIIf.IIII� IRonlS :'D:P=:n�:��J.�
.rBon JIIJ'••B.t."Y 00..Towa CltlO', Ta .• hav.aernr.

INVENT In", "HOW andWHAT TO INVENT"
. and "HOW TO OBTAIN PATENTS"

===-,."explalned FREE. CHiIIlSTER W.
'RROWN.,l'lteut'AtIY.. 1I74 F. FIt, W".hlnnnn. n. C.

hog Styl1sh Perfection, and she is also
a grand'd.aughter to Grand Chief the
$3.000 hog. Wauneta Ann by Expan
sion lB bred to' Keep On and On 43398
for last of March farrow and will be
one of the snaps of the sale. A postal
card directed to O. B. Smith & Son,
Cuba, Kans., will bring catalogue of
this sale. Be Bure to secure one and
be there if ,possible.

Bow The Poultry Breeder. Like The
Kft••a. Farmer.

J sold 106 cockerels from my little
adverUsemElTIt in THIll KANSAS FARMIIlR.
Later I will place an ad. with you for
eg'gs. as I have several pens of Rose
Com.b Brown Leghorns that will be hard
to beat.

F: L. DUNABLllI. Clay Center. Kans.

Steel Blue Barred Boea.
Joe B. Moore. of Mexico. Mo.• wbo

starts his card in this issue of TBIl
KANSAB FARM1IIR on page 121 Is the origi
nator of the' Steel Blue' Barred Rock..
His 'record at the Kansas State Poultry
Bho'w 1907 shows the qualitY' of bll
birds. He had twenty-three blr4s on

:��\��tla..n·cr.::.� ��!I o���nJ�r'ofcfC!P&�I:'1{
"lr4s 111 .evatal .'at.l, "ere 1.' p.D,



By a recent purchase Mr. G. M. Beb
hard, of Peck. Kans., becomes a part
nwner of the great Poland-China boar.
Meddler, and has brought him to his
new Kansas home. WUh the reputa
tion Mr. Hebbard has already attained
ns a breeder of the best In Poland
Chinas, the acquisition ot Med'dler will
make him' practically Invtnctble In
these blood Ilnes. Keep your eye on

this herd as you may want some gilts
red to Meddler or some pigs sired by
tm,

P. G. Heidebrecht, Inman, Kans., In
recent letter says: "Our Percheron

staIllons, mares, and colts are doing
ne. We have an exceptionally good
!ot ot growing colts sired by Ben Hur
3d, a 6-year-old black Perciheron bought
of Messrs. J. W. and J. C. Robinson
three years ago. We also have some

mares In toal to the last two stallions
e bought.ot the above-named gentle

men, a 3-year-old black and a 4-year
old gray" which weighs very close to
the ton mark. We have ,been very suc

cessful In buying stallions and mares
of the Messrs. Robinson, and also have

ltl}een enjoying very kind treatment by
lem In every respect."

Do yOU know Arnold?' He lives at
\.bllene, Ka.ns.. breeds Poland-Chinas, "

,nd wlIl sell his champion bred sows, Snyder Brothers, of- Winfield, Kans.,
'ebruary 14. 1907. Opportunity knocks join Stryker Brothers, Fredonia, Kans.,

. ,t everyone's fioor. She Is at yours now. In a dratt sale, January 29, 1907. Every
h.e ble: Poland-China sale circuit begins lover of Poland-China hogs should get

vltbh Wlnn, February 11; Honeyman their catalOgue and' arrange to attend
'e ruary 12; Wright, February 13: or at least, If not possible to be In at

\rnold, February 14, and Dawley, Feb- tendance, have some bids In the hlinds
.

'l1ary ] ". Good railroad conectlons can of the auctioneers or clerk. The otrer
)e maJe from Kansas City, Madison', Ing Is another step In advance In both
alley Valls Abilene and Salina Get merit and breeding. Their :sows are

nto line and' pick. up the snaps,' 'You bred to the repsatlonal Medtiler' 2d·

aYd not have heard mu(,h of Arnoldls 111111, Mlnstre , Simply O. K.. &;nd Med- .

er " for he saws wood and does not
.

dler's Medal •. all, boars·of the b.e!lt bre,ed
low. You will Pl!oba,bly, rr�t the bar- '. Ing. all proven sires, and all are mak-

nalns there, He has just 8.11 &,ood breed-
.

Ing Ptland'-Chlna. history at·,a. .phenome
If and has not b.en adv.rtl..4 .0 naJ rli.t.. The.. flrDY are both In the

IAN11A1lT 14. 1107.

ist henL_2d oockerel. 2d pullet. 8d pullet.
4th COOK, 6th cook. and 6th hen, He 'attlo.·
cllptured three out of four prizes. aw.rd-
d bY the Amerloan Barred Rock, Club

�s follows: one tor best s)Japed male;
nne for best colored male; one,' for best

shaped female, Mr. MOOre Is not afraid

of competition, tor he came '00 miles to

shoW his tamous birds and made the

blghest score In the Barred Rook class,

If yOU want the very best, either In

stock or eggs, write .loe B. Moore,

Mexico, Mo.. and mention Tam KANSAS

FARMIDR.
�.___------

e.-ntrnl Shorthora Breeden' AII.oclatlo••

The tenth annual meeting of the Cen

tral Shorthorn Breeders' Association

will be held at Kansas City, February

f) and 6. The following ,Program �8$
been arranged: President s. address, l!l,

B Mitchel, Clinton, Mo. i "The PQBBlblll
ties at a Foreign MarKet," Walter L.

M!Jler, Peru, In.:!,.; "Sho�-�ar.d, Eti
quette," Colonel W. ,A,. Harris. Chicago;
"Straight, Crooked or Cross-wise, but

Always the Best," John R. Tomson,
Dover, Kans.; "Twa' Clallses of . Bulls t�
castrate for the Good of the Breed,
Prof.W. J. Kennedy, Ames, Ia.; "Best

Foods for the Economic Production of

Beef," Prot. R. J. Kinzer, Manhattan,

Kans,' "How to establish and Maintain

a GOOd Local Trade," S. C. Tanna,

Howard, Kans. B. O. Cowan, Pedigree
Record building, Union Stock yard,S,
Chicago, Is secret�!!. _

R. F. Miller s DUrGc-Jeney Sale.

On February_ 7, 1907, R. F. Miner,

of Tecumseh, Nebr., will sell forty-five
bead of Duroc-Jersey hogs, c.onslstlng
of 10 aged sows and 36 spring gilts,
The offering will represent the blood

tines of Chicago K:ld, 'rop Set by Tom

Thickset, Prl.i.e of Long ,View, and

Morton's Chief. The stutr will all be

safe In pig to Mr. Miner's herd-boars,
Crimson Russell by Crimson Jim by
Crimson Jack, one of the best sons at

Crimson Wonder, and Kant's Model, a

son of Kant Be Beat. His catalogues
are now ready for distribution. Ar

range to attend this sale circuit. which
Is made up of C. A. Cook, Salem, Nebr.,
February 6; Wm. Brandow{ Humboldt,
Nebr., .February 6; R. F. M nero Febru

ary 7: and A. J. Russell, February 8.
both of Tecumseh, Nebr. C. Eo' Shaffer,
of THm KANSAS FARMIDR, will represent
this paper at all these sales.

Ne,v. Advertl.er••

LeonI Calhoun, Royal Poland-China

sa!l: ,T. Charles, sale at Potarrd-Chtnae.
H. H. Webster & Sons, square deal

seed-corn. .

J. J. Thorne, Shorthorn bulls.
J. W. Swartz, Neosho Poultry Yards.

Barteldes Seed Company, Western
seeds.
'Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Co"
Draft stalIlon sale.
Snyder Bros & Stryker Bros., Poland-

China sale.
'

John Wiswell, Horse sale.
SlIver Mfg. Co., About silage.
Ames Plow Co., garden Implements.
Mrs. E. F. Ney, White Holland toms.
�eers Roebullk & Co., merchandise.
J. B. Williams Co., shaving soap,
El. M. Jenkins & Son, public sale
L. D. Arnold, public swine sale.
A. J. Helvly, Light Brahmas.
H. A. Sandborn. M. B. Turkeys.
F. H. Foster, Shorthorns.
Victor L. Corey, seed-oats,
J. B. Moore flne poultry.
Inter-state Remedy Co" cures.

R. F. Miner, Duroc-Jersey sale.
F. A. Hummel, Shorthorns and Dur-

hams,
Wm. Brll.ndow, Duroc-Jersey sale.
K H. Gifford, Duroc-Jersey sale.
A. J. RUl3sell, Duroc-Jersey sale.
natekln Seed House, seeds..
Geo. W. Diener Mfg. Co., easy money.
W. E. Ross, cheese outfit.
W. E. Kern, plants, etc.

ilkBeth & Kinnison. alfalfa seed.
J. B. Myers. PolanJ-Chlna sale.

Ward Bros, Poland-China sale.

Gossip About Stock.

The Holstein-Friesian Register re

ports the sale of the cow, Kloster
Belle 2'.:1, from H. N. Holdeman, Meade,
I'() G. G. Burton, Topeka, Kans. Per

haps there has never been so .strong
:t demand for cattle of this great dalry
hl'eed as there Is In Kansas at this
time.
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THE ,�8AS PARMER·,

ef l'ODJMOleYs,Wonb
'

, Send us your order for

SI�ndard Stock Food
Under Our Square Deal Guaran."

, t. • I •

y_,take_rI8k. We ....._Ie.a.._lat__tU"__.� Stoek Food_

dlreeted _4 It, d_ aol do all we .ay. :roa la.... it ....._.�
aotlllDg. Adollar"_)Vortb 01 S...cIaftt S�oek ,Food a_ _ore I.e_ wID go .....

.th.......1 .loag....._d produce more _4 .Her.--l adolIWa�oI�
other. ..uck loadmad.�be�... lt e.... 5a_l__ 15a_.. a poaad.

.,

You" le,an test it 'right on your own farm-with y-our own stock.
You can try it .out thoroughly. and see for yourself just what

it will do. There is no question about

Standard Stock Food
paying you, and paying you big, too.. . We have been making and testing it over twenty years. We
have over 400,000 customers who have proved that it is'the beat condiment-tonic to mix with the ·feed
that can be had at any price. '.

Standard Stock Food makes the feed taste better. It shBl1"'ns the appetite and stimulates the
flow of all the digestive fluids so that the process of digestion IS increased, Ita tonic properties
quicken the blood circulation and aid in, assimilating more of the nutriment in the feed. It
tones the entire di�estive system and produces health, condition and thrift, which means more

production, better animals, bigger profits.
.

.

WE PREPAY THE FREIGHT
We will furnish you Standard Stock Food through our dealer, if we have one in your

town; or ship' it to you direct, 'rei_bt prepaid. .

And If you don't find'it all we say after, a fair trial, you to be the judge, it shall
not cost you anything. l

.

Canyouaakafairer offer? Remember, this paper stands behind our guaranty to you.

SEND FOR OUR" DIRECf OFFER.
Oar Big SOc: Sleek Book."l'be .....dard Feed...." Free '0 y_

Our plan i8 to have an exclusive dealer In �very town. If we have none In yoUR,
write us· DOW, teU us howmuch stock you,keep; rive u. the name of your dealer, and

we will send y�u our bO,!k, Thl!Standar,l Feeder,a,l60 Pales. 200 iIlustratioDll,
fuU of iood hve stock IDformation, Abaolutel, � ree. and sbow you how
little it will cost and what rood result. you ean lIet by USIDr Stand-

. ard Stock Food onyourowDetock:' See our dealer or write U8.

Standard StoCk Food Co.
1517 Boward St,;"0........N....

.

1l\ts.
160 p�e
Book
Free

KID&' Priceless one of ,the Great ,boar. at the head of SelP'f,llt _d Stcut'. berd of Pol_d-(JblDa hop. Tbelr

lIole of brood BOWS will be held at HUlRbololt, Nebra.ka, Monday, Jaauaey 38th, 190'1.

much. Where can you beat this line
of stutr: Meddler, Chief Sunshine 2d.
On and On, Perfection I Know, Grand
Chief 29740, Sunflower Perfection, Gran.i
Perfection, E. L. 2d,' Keep on Perfec-

. tlon, Highland Chief Jr., K&;nsaB'Chief, c

Prince Proud, Nonpareil. There are one

or more' sows In sale by each one of
these champion boars. Individuality Is
as good as breeding. These sows are

safe' In pig to such boars as ,the Inimita
ble ,breeders, Grand Perfection, Iowa
Champion, S. P. Perfection, E; L. 2d,

.
Lawrence Chief, Orphus, etc. Write for
catalogue, giving particulars of this list
(If "Kansas Queens."

front rank and will otrer in this sale
the greatest lot ever ii'old in South
eastern Kansas.

business men at Des Moines. 'What
they say they will do, they wlll do.
They have an enviable reputation tor
Integrity and square dealing andwe are

sure our readers can sately rely on their
representations. Give them a trial or-'
der. As the:\, say, "the proot of the
pudding Is In the eating."

There seems to be a general com

plaint of poor galvanizing on fence.
wire. '.rhe co,mplalnt has become so

general as to attract the attention at
the. U. S. Department of Agriculture
and they have .taken the matter up with
the view of Investigating condldons
·and giving practical Information tro.m
time to time to. the fence users. ,The
time was when galvanized fElnce wire
could be relied on to last several y�s •

but now, In many cases, It begins to
rust soon after put up. Kitselman
Brothers, of Muncie, .Indlana. tence
manufacturers, claim to ha:ve an ,·im
proved process of galvanizing wll'e···that
adds much to 'its lasting qualities.
They have just Issued a 96-page oatll,
logue fully describing the above pro:
celis. Upon request it will be matled
free to all readE'U at this paper. , We
trust all at our friends wlU writ';: tpi'
it, If there are any Improvemelltlii '

made :we want 01:11' nad..n·,to know"",
them.

.

The Iowa Nursey company, ot Des
Moines, Iowa, has a remarkable trial
ofl'er advertised In this Issue on page 104
They are confident that once their nur
sery goods are placed In the hands of
planter. they have won a new customer
who will buy regularly from them year
after year. That Is why they otrer so

.
much value for BO little money. As the
manager, Mr. Peirce. remarkeoi to our

representa,tlve, "It Is not the small
amount asked for the sam.ple order that
I am concerned about. We are seeking
an opportunity to plaqe our goods In
the hands of several thousand fa·rmers
and fruit-growers who do not know us.

We believe that we have the best nur
sery stock In America and that our

,careful ways of handling It, as well as
our method of treating our patrons, will
win us scores of friends and customers
wnerever we once obtain a foothold.
While we may loose money on every
one of these. collections we 'send out,
we shall, I am assured, flnd It profltab'e
In the long run, through a Wide ex

tension at our business and the I[IIoln
at thousands ot 'new customers," Ths

.

m••bers of thll firm ar. w.U knowtl
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Stock Inter�::J . e·
Needed Legl_latlon.

HOWARD �I!II!ID, FRANKFOR't, KANS., BEFORE

A. JOINT MEETING OF THE SWINE

BRJIIIIIDERS' ASSOCIATIONS AT MAN

HAT'l'AN, KANS., JANUARY 3,
1907.

Just why the committee should have

selected me to talk 'on such an Impor

tant subject, I can not understand.

There are many things that we, as

breeders, think should be brought be

fore the comins: session of the Legis

lature. We would have them. enact

special laws covering our case, but this

would be class legislation, and such

laws would sooner or later meet a sad

fate III the hands o� the people or later

tn the Supreme Court.

A matter that has been suggested to

my mind Is a State fall' btu. Why

should not Kansas have a State fair?

She Is the greatest live-stock pro

ducing State, In the Union; the

State that leads the world In the

production of corn and wheat;

the State that ranks only tntrd

III the production of hogs and which ere

a fortnight passes will carry the ban

ner as the swtne-productng State of

America; a State that has the largest

bank deposits per capita of any of the

commonwealths; a State whose fertile

prairies are the natural home of our

great hog food, alfalfa; the State whose

push, pluck, and enterprise are heralded

to the most remote portions of the

globe. Why should Kansas uot hs.ve

a State tatr that will rank among tho"d

of her sister States? Why. should Kan

eas not have a State fair under State

management so that when we show our

herds and get a blue ribbon It will

mean something?

'Why should not our Sunfiower State

have a swine exhibit with two thou

sand entries? We have the stull to

make such a show, a notable one, and

there Is no reason why we should not

have a fall' that will compare favorably

with those of Illinois, Nebraska, Iowa,

and Missouri. Hutchinson call point

with pride to her exhibit, and there Is

no little praise due the management

and her citizens for the
-

enel'gy and

push they have displayed In pulling 011

these shows during the past few years.

Whether Hutchinson Is the logical place

for the permanent location of a State

fall' Is not for us to d'iscuss; but If the

present Legislature should pass a bill

establishing a State fall', to be perma

nently located, and accompanying this

with a liberal appropriation for per

manent buildings and maintenance of

same', leaving the matter of selecting a

location to a commission to be appoint

ed by the Governor, or such location to

the decided by the State Board of Aarrl

culture, It will be of little concern to

the people. We know too well that after

the commission of board receives bids

from the different cities wanting the

location and ca.refully weighs these bids

and the different facilities each may

have to offer In the way of lands,'

hotel and railroad accommodations, they

will make a,wise selection. Then?-ll

petty jealousies and sectional feeling

will be cast aside and we will pull to

make this a great State fair, a credit

to the great State that Is fostering It.

Small yearly appropriations each year

to help this or that fair Is all non

sense, and puts us each year, as the

time rolls by, a little further from the

real object we wish to accomplish; it

Is just IIk,e so much money thrown to

the winds.

Distributing these little sums to \lls

trict fairs here and there over the State

does not help them and Is detrimental

to the establishment of a permanent

and successful State fall' under State'

management. This making of small

appropriations to various fairs reminds

me of a bear story. A small boy who

lived up in the timber country was on

his way to school one morning when a

small black bear, who had not break

fasted and was 'pr.etty hungry, scented

the boy and his dinner basket. The

boy asce.nded a tree with the bear after

him. As they went up, linib by 11mb,
the boy k,ept praying all the time for

Go'.! to· save him In some way. The

bear and the boy Itept going up 0. lit

tle hlghel' 11011 th.e time q�tU �Il.() �o:y
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Money
Cream

More
From Yo,ur

Join the

farmers' Co-operative Creamery « Co.
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Supply
You can increase your net profits from every cow you own from $6 to $10 per year

You can be independent of the creamery comblne-« .
,

You can control your own product from the farm to consumer and save all middle-

men's profi ts-
You can save big money on all farm supplies.

Send today for full particulars of this great co-operative movement. It

means independence and bigger profits for YOU.

or; I)" the hard wonk of dairying and )'OU ought

to reap the prortts.
The only way you can get your full share is

-to break loose from the creamery combine

-to cut (Jut the non-producing middlemen

-to manufacture YOUI' own product, and

-to sell It at the least expense.

and from start to finish keep the

control of the business, your.elf.

'rh,e Fnr.....rlll' Co-operative

Cr"" .....r)' & SUI,pl)' Cmupnny

asks YOU to join 10,000' progres
sive. up-to-date milk producers

In this co-operative work,

It start.. out with a thorough

ol'g;anhlatlon, ample capacity. ex

ceptional .management and wide

experienoe.
It has purchased the stock,

ptant. equipment and good-will
of the Harding Cream Co.. of

Omaha. one of the best central

Ized creamery plants In the whole

wrn-td. uno Is now doing, a profit
able. successful· buslnesa.

The company will be conducted

ope" and above-board and on

broad-gauged lines of actual co

operation,
rt" books are open at all times

for the Inspection of every stock

holder.
It pays Its patrons for butter

fat the highest market' price and

manufactures and markets the

product at uctual cost.
NOll-memberM' are charged 1c a

pound fOI' manufacturing and

marketing.
We also extend the principle of

co-operation to the purchase of all farm suppiies for our

m.embers and patrons direct from the factory at actual

factory prices.
We will save, you from �o per cent to 50 per cent on

Implements, farm machinery, tools and general supplies

because by buying together In car-load lots, we can se

cure actual factory prices and save dealers' and middle

men's profits.
Our members will not only make more money but will

need spend less money.

We ask you to join with us In -tnts movement solely as

a means of Increasing your dairy profits and of advancing

the 'dairy Interests of your state. While that Is the

primary object of the Association, we can guarantee

that as a mere Investment, a membership In the Farm-

Save $30
On a Cream
Separator

As an Indication of what we are doing In
the way of Supplies, we offer our patrons
lind frtends The

era' Co-operative Crenmery & Supply COlllpnny will give
you as large returns as any other legitimate Inveatment

you can make. 'l'hc stock cannot fall to pay a handsome

dividend every year In addition to the additional price

you get for vour butterfA.t and the savf ng you make In

lhe purchase of all supples.
Remember, no one Is g'olng to look after your tnter

est unless you look after them

youraelf. So long as you are at

the mercy of the combine. just
so long will you be compelled to

alow them to fix the price they
will pay you.
Your only salvation. YOUI' only

way of getting' your full shave- of
the pronts which come from

YOUI' dairy Is to control the busi

ness yourself through CO-Ol,e rll�

tIOD.
The movement Is not an ex

periment. It has already dem

onstrated Its success.

We can show you how within

tile past year. a centralized co

operative creamery has forced

up prtces on an average of from

5 to 6 cents a pound more tha.n

, ..." have been receiving
throughout the same length of

time.

Is It not time that you ta:ke
matters In your own hands'!

Whether you .loin the Associa

tion or not, this movement

means much to you for It means

the re,'olutlonllling or the .Inlry
and erellme..,' 1,."dneBa In tlte

WeRt.

We want to heal' from you

If yo u ar-e a m.llker of cows, sl t

down right now and wrtte a postal card asking for our

prospectus and further par-tlcutars.

We want to know what �'OU think of our plan?

We want to know If vou are not tired of doing the

hard work and letting someone else reap the profits?

We want to know If YOU are not willing to Investigate
our system?

We can promise yOU, If you live In any section that can

reach Omaha with cream by rail, a substantial Increase

In the price of butterfat for thts coming year,

It means More Money for YOU and we earnestly solicit

your co-operation, We ought to have It,

Cream
"farmer's f'rieitd"

Separator

Capltelty 500 IboJ, Regular prlee, ��r, for oab IlIlllll.

1'1110 Is an up-to-date, guaranteed llepnrntOl':
-easy running
-easy to clean
-close skImmer

'I'he equal of Itny machIne on the market. We will

8l\veyou at leut f30 on It add guarantee that you
cannot get u bettes separator lit any price,

,

Send for' descriptive cIrcular or this and other

lI{oney Saving Bargains. Don't raU to get parucu
lars nbou, membership In our AssocIatIon,

Let us hear from you.

\
Farmer.Co-operatIve Creaanery tA. SupplyCoanpany

8za ae..rn.." Str••t. ,

O .....e..h_, N.b.
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was nearing his limit, the top of the

tree. As a last resort and In despera

tion the kl.! prayed aloud: "Lord, If you

have made up your mind not to help

me, for God's sake do not help the

bear," So It Is with the Legislature.
If we can not have a permanently loca

ted State fair under the management of

the State, then don't help any, for It

Is doing more harm than good.
Our express companies want regulat

Ing. �rhelr charges are not only ex

cessive, but the wa.y they delay anOi

handle our stuff In transit Is a shame

and abuse to d)lmb animals. Not long

ago I had a pig shipped to me that

started from a Wells Far-go olfic·e. If

It had bee I). sent direct to Kansas City

and turned over to the Pacific at that

point. It would have reached Its desti

nation In just nine hours; but the Wells

Fargo people, In order to get the long

haul, carrled·1t around out of the way

over four hundred m.lles and kept the

animal on the road over ninety houl's,

It arrived In a half-dead condition,

with an extra feed hill of three dollars

and extra for transfers one dollar,

which I finally collected from the com

pany aftel' ahout a yeal"s hard work.

Abaln in shipping a sow to a Nebraska

point not long ago. If she had been

l'flutecl py the moet direct I'oute she

I
s
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b
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s
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s

�-------- OIA Nursery which doeM bu8inu& dt�ect !QUA the farmers." Jowu HoruetilpRI'.
OUf NUriery till'neatfll) at Dell �tnille., 10 .... , and our hardy 'Northoru grown tr��H ere the '"',,' II.

tbo wnrld, WE know thl!, '-'ut pOII.hly YOU may not. We CAli lint convtuce you Ulllo8. we C811 get

)'OU to give U8 • trial order. If )'ou buy once we know ),ou wUI LlII)' "Kaln. 80
'

We Make This Remarkable Offer
A ale 110.00 WORTH OF TREES FOR $3 97Never IIlDd About the rnl�t, We'll Pay IL a

�e�:��!�� 1�,��;:�.�::r:,���'p����I��I��I��:!�, MI!lloul'I, Kanl.., Oklaboma, or South Dakota.

Pur la.871 cuh with order, we will cArerull)' dig, thoro'lghly Jlack, and promptly .hlp to your
eddre•• prepe II alld wtrhout allY (urtht"r chargel, the (ollowillg:

8 Applett: 1 Ollchel., 2 Wealthy, 2 Gano, 1 Black 1 cluillce: Champlou.
��1I DRvl", 2 JOllathan. I Nectarlue: Ru""lan,

� Ora'-: 1 Yellow SlhtnhlO, 1 Florence, 12 Grape.: :J ('.ollcor,1 3 :&Ioore'. Karly a

2 Cherry: 1 l.ou(" Phillip, 1 Gov. Wood, AgawRm, 3 Nlua,!. White,
'

� �����:11 ����III�k8��?a:;���:e���JI. 6 Cu�rl�':.!�h;D�ed Dutch, 2 Fay", 2 Black

2 PeAc:hell: 1 Zlherla, 1 Crollbl', :I Juneberrlp.M: V"luahle n�'" Crult,

1 "pr(c:ot: fh,rlly RU,,"I"1I Killd, 21 Dewberry: Prlmu".
1 l'iIulherr�': New 111111,,1811. 12 R,,"pherry: 6 Gr�gg, 6 Louden,
Now thl" II In 1M: "rllt·ch,,,. "tock, n(\t IIt·tle "cion I or yeal'lIn",,,, but Itrohg 2 to 8 Yl'ar trefOil atocky

wel1 ruoted,welll'Ullt'hed,Mure togrow,8111'e to b�"r,al1d""re to IIleRIlU l'oo. A IJretty K(lodotrer:'lu't It?
WE �LL PAY YOU FOR A PROMPT ACOEPTANCE

Jt mOher 18 remltterl 011 or he(ortt February 15th we wlllieutl yuuall the above _ad the, roll()wlnl-!'

premium", rree flf ('(lMt to )'IIU:
1 HUM"I"" Olive 1 S)'rlnga 1 Lllan 1 AltheR

� ����I�t'��)IIIIL�lIh .' I��:;;:���� 11 ��t� tl��;na � ��I:IL���lt�ei��i�ill"tl"
WE WILL 00 BETTER STILL

If money Is remitted on or before Feb. 8 we will add free to you
SIX FINE HARDY RO.ESI

Now Not.
the 22 fine rrull treell, 12 grape Vllltl", 24 berr,. bmlie .. , 8 ornamental Ioree., 911hruhll
"ud e Hue rlll,ell (8 klurlll) ..n dtlllv�red tu ynu rnrtB.91, all charge" paili. Thill Rd·

nrU"tlment Is co"tI)' "nd will not "Pllear a�"III. It I. the grcalttMt olf�r we have ever made. Ad

quickly. You should order at OIlCf'. Dou't pu8tpone. Ad,II't'''III.

rOWA NURSERY COMPANY, Box 182 DES MOINES, IOWA

.. ""!'___' RIIP'ERF.:NeI!St Inw" 1'rmt!.1r SI't\'ID�' lIauk, CAlli',,,)' IC)' �I"tl' UlIlJk� hnth IIf fhl" 1'1t:.•

�
t
I
s

(

t

ALFALFA SEED KanIl&8Kro .. n, Fllghelta�ar., ..ttlt.Loulsfor beet al-
fa'fa Ol'ed In world. ,'rop of UI06. Aloo I'ane and 'lllIIpt,
lI{", amnl Wh"at and otber Field !;Ie.doln .._rloa" lOti or

I JIIIl8. Write lor prlCM, McBETH & KINNISON, • • • Gardea City, Kana.
'1
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woulJ have reached, her ·destlna.tlon In

about seven hours. As If was, she went

, around by "Robin Hood's Barn," and

'was on tbe road .about seventy-two
bours, When she ·arrlved sbe was In
bad shape, my customer bad a kick

coming, and then ther,e \\las an extra

feed bill attached to bel' bide, I can

see little hope of relief in our Legisla
ture, as most of our express shipments
cover two or more States. It is really

n matter of interstate law,

'We hear much now about ,pUI,e-food
lawS, Wpether: we have lIuch la:�s
touching upon our hog food, I am not

In' 8. position to say. We certainly
should have, as there Is perhaps no
commodity on the mark,et that- Is more

adulterated than the mill stum we 8:re
compelled to buy for teed In our busi

ness, You all know that good, pure,

white shorts Is a ,thing that is almost

Impossible to buy at, any . price. We

might be able to secure some. needed

legislation along this Une by exerting
the proper effort.
tt has been Intimated to me that the

committee wished me to touch on laws

needed to regulate and check the rava

ges of disease among swine.. I have

given thta-matter quite a thorough re

�earch in the statutes, and the. fUIlther
I Investigate the more thoroughly I am
convinced that what we need Is more

law enforcement nather than f�rtber
legislation. This matter wa,s pretty
thoroughly covered by the la"wl!I, In f9rce
previous to the session of 19,O�, when
the Legislature passed the Stannard
amendment to the sanitary live-stock

, bill, While this was passed to aPllly
especially to'cattle, I can find no.t,hlng
In It which will not apply to sw,ln,e di
seases, excepting a few chapters that

provide for the condemning. of cattle,
apprafstng' the same and the Stale pay
Ing for those' so cOJ;l4,emned and killed.
These do not effect the balance o� the

bill as relating to hog epidemics; but
If the swlne-breeder's stock gets'a con

'taglous disease, he must content hlm
lie-If to have It condemned and killed,
or let It die and b,ear'the burden on his
own shoulders. while the cattleman has
his condemned, killed, and paid for out
of'tunds in the �tate treasury for that

'purpose.
Laws touching directly on swine epi

demics, as taken from the <1eneral
l'ltatutes, read as follows:-
"Sec, 2421. Anlwal 1;>lseases. Any

person belng'the owner of any domest.c
animal or anlm,als, or having th,e same

In charge, who shall turn out ,or suffer

such animal or animals having any oon

taglous or Infections 'dIsease, knowing
the same to be so diseased, to run at

large upon any' unenclosed land, corn

man, or highway, or shall allow the
same to approach within one hundred
feet of any highway; or shall sell or
dispose of any domestic animal or

animals, knowing the, same to be so

diseased without fully disclosing the
fact to the purchaseI'll, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be
punlshe'd by a fine of any amount not
to exceed five hundred dollars, or Im'
prlsoned 'In" the county jail' not' more
than six months.

"Sec. 2422. An;y person violating any
of' the provisions of this act, In uddl
tlon to the penalties herein'described,
shall be liable for all damages that may
accrue to the party by reason of said
diseased animals or animals �mpartlng
diseases.
"Sec. 2423. Destroy Dlseas,ed Swine.

It Is hereby made the duty of any per
SOR who owns or has control of any
,hog that has 'died of any disease to

bury or burn the same within twenty
four hours after such hog haSl dl,e�,; any
person who knowingly falls or refuses
'fo comply with the provisions of this
section shall be deemed guilty of.a mis
demeanor and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined not to exceed $100,
"Sec. 2424. Sale. Whoever shall

knowing, barter or sell any hog amlc
ted with any disease without giving full
Information concerning such disease
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean
or and upon conviction thereof shall be
fined not to exceed $100,
"Sec. 2426. .streams. Wihoever, shall

throw or lieposlt a dead hog In any
stl1eam, river, or ravine shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon" con
'llcton thereof, shall be fined not to ex

ceed $lOOt'
These laws seem to cover the case

pretty clearly, but It thl;'o\\ls the respon
sibility of mak,ing the complaint, which
,must be' 'a--crlm-inal "one, on perhaps a

neighbor or a friend. You must at

U�es 'perhaps do so to protect your
0:WIi InterestS, unpleasant as It may be�
-

The 'other law which I have referred
,to, "The Live Stock Sanitary Commls
'slon Act," will be found commencing on

page 811 of the sessions laws of '1906,
'

I'will not II,O, In\o this In, det'a.ll ali It Is
\ong and laborlo,Us.' lit pl:o.vJdes tor the

reportll,lg,of,'the;plTeaence of any CODta�
glOUlI 01' Infectious, d.-ease of a mBiU.
nant' ohar.ctel;' .'�hloh m"y exist- on

your p}!we: 011 In your nelgpborhood to

the sanitary live stoc� oGmmlssloner,
county clerk, the shel!lff� 'Upon re

ceipt' of such reliable imfollmation, It
shall be the duty of ,the commissioner
to visit such 10cllUty, and after .belng
convtnced sqllh diseases exist! to estab
lish quarantine and such sanltat:y re

gulations as he may deem necessary.
This Is done at State expense. ,

It also

gives him power to compel rallroa"d
companies to thorou8'hly disinfect' and
clean their stock-yal'ds and cars that
have been, exposed to said diseases.

'

I believe the existing laws cover this
matter q-ulte fully, and further legis
lation IB unneoelsary. ,What we should
all do .,hen a bog epidemic breaks out
In our vlolnlty. 18 to, make It a duty, no
matter hGW unpleasant It may be, to

see to It perlJOnally that the owner of

the beI'd' Ipfe6ted, If he IB careless to

his duty to hlmself and to the com

munity, cGmpliell strlctiy to tbe laws,

Urge him to. burn all dead animals or

bury them so deep they will never

come -to the sUFface. Thoroughly ·d,I.ln
fe<lt his premises; UBe some of the val'l
ous sw,lne remedies, Quarantine all, sick
anlma:is from those not Infected. It he

will not or does not compl¥ with these
requests, report the maUel"to the sani
tary commlslone'r,' coun,ty oiel'k, and

sheriff, or lodge a cr-Imlnal' complal-l'lt
against him with your justice of the

peace, 'By followln8' this, course we

can eftectually and completely prevent
a general epidemic In our vicinity..

General CO�BlcleratlonB ... Bn)'ID.. 11'_4-
IR� Ca�le.

COPYRIGHll', 1906, �;Y ¥. w. IU111ol1!'O)W",
There Is always that, nrst considera

tion as to whether Q,I: not the farmer

should buy cattle to feed at all or not.
This Is a very Important question and
the correct answer, to It depends upon
so many' factors that It will seldom be

answered twice alike. One th1ng Is

certain, It Is always wise to be con·

servative IJ;1 conBlderl,ng catt_e-feedlng
p,rQP08It10I\S. In general It would !Ieern

good practise not to buy mittle to feed
unless the larg�r'PlU't of the CGrn and

roughage neceBBary for finishing are

available fro.m products grown on the

f{lrm. Profits In ca.ttle-feedlng while

nQt ahyays deJ;1led to the man wno Is

obliged to purchase corn, othe� concen

trates, (l,nd roughages, are necessarily
srn,aller thl;l.n to the (eedllr who pro
duces his feeds,' provided, of c'ourse, the
same methods and Intelligence obtain
In each Instalice, This Is the 'chief ad
vantage of' the corn-belt' cattle-feeder
(,vel' h,I.II less fortunate brother farmer
outside the corn-belt. As to the

amoun,\ of corn' and rougb.age required
to finllilh a steer, much dellends upon
th,e s�pp.lements and the kind and' qual
Ity of roughage used with corn. The

age and condition Of the feeding cattle
and the method of fee41ng 'also have a

direct bearing upon the amount of
feeds required. Taking, however, an

average Instance, namely, thll finishing
of a il-year-old or older steer of the

choice grade weighing 1,000 pounds
fattened In six months from purchase,
when the ration Is COI:n and a good
quality of clover or alfalfa hay, fifty
five' to sixty-six bushels of corn and

one ton of hay will be required, If the
corn Is supplement,ed with some nltro

g'enous supplement like oil-meal or cot·

tonseed-meal, slightly less cOI:n will be
needed. If other roughl!-J.es than clo
ver and alfalfa are used, such as corn

stover and' straw, thel\ l�BIJ clover Will
be required, if cat,tle are on grass the

acreage required will depend upon the
extent to wl,lch grain Ill, fed and the

quality of the grass, Know.lng approx

Ima.tely the alJ;lount'of feejl produced,
the fee4er Is't}Jus In a position to know

abo1,lt how n:1any cattle he can feed a"d

vantageously. In rega.rd to the num

ber ot, Ilattle tJle catqe-feeder should

feed, the wrlte,r wlsbes to emphasize
the fact that cattle-feeding Is a' busi
ness t,hat 1�J;1ds Itself most !J.dvailtage
ously to extensive vrl!-ctlse and meth

od,l!. In other words, the cattle-feeder

wh,o doef,! not fe_ed a,t least a carload Is

greatly l;Ian.d.lc!'.pped when It comes to

selling-s<t ,m,uch 'so thJl.t w� do not ad
vise the finlli!hlng of cattle In les!! than
carlots, This same though� carried a

little further means that the cattle
feeder who is In a position to feed even

more, than one carload has a distinct
advantage over the one-carload 'feeder�
As a rule he saves on l;relght, labor,
and pu.rch,ased feeds. J,i'urt.her than
this he has an opportunity to more

'evenly grade his cattle to the a"dvan

tage of the more tlm'4 and smalier cat
tle! 'In '��et f'led�lot, .A:�ah�,,' Ilcl�e 'ca,tUe
finish more Qul,ck,ly fhS:n �thers and. the
ex�en!llv,e feeder has the oll,pol,'tunlty t�

select a load of"tbls"klnd' and market
them as soon 'as they., are ready. The
one�load feeder' Is llkely: to- haVre one

or .more steers that, are' not finished, a
few that may. be considerably fatter
-than. the majority, enou'gh so at least to
make ,the' load look uneven and as a re

sult sell unaatlsfactorll;y. SUcce!lsful
beef-pro..'luctlon usually comes as a re
ward to thos�,'who have made a close
study. of the business 'and have pursued
It sufflclrmtly long to render them keen
to take advantage of ev.ery flllvorable
opportun,l,ty that pres,ents Its,elf, 'wheth
er It- be drouth or flood, for buying to
advantage, ThE!y aim to buy when for
wl)a.tever reason they 'can get, the best

q1,l�lIty for the least, money. They fre-_
(Iu,ently, buy something a l1ttle different
from their choice because of circum
stances that render another grade or

eendttton of cattle man,lfest.J..y cheaper.
N� two aeaeona are precisely' alike,
he�pe the successful·cattle-feeder Is, re
aourcefut add far-seeing. As the rela
tion of cat.tle-feedlng to SQIl fertility
will be the subject of a aubsequent ar
ticle we wltl pass this Impeetsmt phase
ot' the subject without further com

m9n.t. The condltlGns moat, likely to
InlJwmce farmers to feed cattle are:

LMg,e crops, comments- used In finishing
cljIoUle, el!lpeclallY' when cash market for
S1,lAh producta rules low; high pnlces
for fat cattle:, low: prices pl'evalllng for
s'tQck,ers and feeders; .and the prosper
it'y of netghbOiling cattle.feeders.
In some ways, all of these 'are tneach

eroua guides t,e follow, If abundant
crops are' fonowed by, correspondingly
ci)elllp corn and. roughage, cheap gains
are assured where these feeds are ad
mInistered by Intel1lgent hands; Cheap
feeds, however, have a tendency to cre
ate an abnormal demand for stock and
feeding cattle as a result of which
prices for such stock are apt to rlse
at times above a point where the cat
tle-feeder cap. afford to handlE! them,
Notwlthstan"ding this fact, more cattle
are put on feed at such times than usu
a.l and bec4Luse of the cheap feed there
Is a tendency for feeders to hold long
er and make them better. The Inevit
able res1,llt of an abundant supply of
well-f1nlshe'd beeves is to cheap'en them
so that when feeds are abundant and
relatively cheap the cattle-feeder ui.ust
guard against buying them at prohlbl-,
tlv'e prices and with' the .feeling that
prices at such times are more likely to
go lower than higher. Whether or not
'Prevalllng, low prices foJ,' stockers and
feeders should be a potent Ipftuence In
determining the exient or' cattle-feed
Ing operations will Clepend largely upon
the general stlltus of the cattle Indus
try, buslneBB conditions, and probable
price of feed!!.
Of all the hazardous guides followed

by the prospective cattle-feeder that of
the prosperity of a neighbor feeder Is
most hazardous. Farmers unaccus

tomed to fattening catUe have seen a

Ilelghbor make money In the business
for three or four consecutive years and
conolude they too can do lIk,ewlse,
Q,ulte often the ne:lCit yellir and the next
prove unfavorable for the cattle-feeder
and the beginner confronted with this
obstacle In addition to his lack of ex
perience loses comilderable mon'ey that
he, can In aifol'd to losel, Many well-In
formed cattlemen make It a rule to
feed a certain number of cattle each
year without much regard, to changing
conditions. This seems the slIIfer rule
provided conditions are not such as

make It possible to know at the outset
that the business can not be engaged
In without loss. Certain It Is that such
a' policy I's fa.r wiser than one which In
vol"es going In and out of the ,business
with an effort to follow market and
ot,her condition!!.

TO Feed and D�velop a Colt.

J. W. ROBISON, IIILDORADO, :kANS., BEFORE
THE KANSAS DRAFT-HORSIll B.REEDERS'

ASSOCIATION.

As this Is a meeting of the Kansas
Draft-Horse Breeders' Assoclatlo�, I
presume the commlttjle that assigned
me this subject meant that I should di
rect my remarks mainly to telling how
to feed and develop a draft-colt, My
twenty-five years' experience In this
work 111J,1I b!lll� devot�d large�y t� the
raiSing of gra�e and, re.glstElJ::ed ,draft
horses alld ,stapda,rd-bre.d tro�t!3rs, and

• while dratt- !J.nd trotting-horses are

grown for entirely dltrerent purposes,
the fee9 and care for the first year of
thE' colt's life are very much the same,
altnough the draft-colt may, be more

, permanently Injured by any negligence
''It this critical, period 'than the" colt
that Is bred for other purposes. Draft
horses are rallied for the purpose of'
drawing' heavy loads. To produce the
l!leal '4raf�-horse,' ,we seek, to combine
as much bone, m'Qscle, weigh"!, and

�et1on as possible with Ii: smooth; w.ell-

'S4�OO ,to $8.00
Per. 'Aore

'Thn'. Wh.t',. Good .p....d... Will
Do If Used •• It .hHld ••

W..H. ,. a"JIL.t U. ell-You
'How.

The B,e.t W"'l.:,n
II ..... '" ...1 .....WIll w............
Our 7()'buabel Spreader la a Krest'big. heavy
maohlne. The main frame is all.oak, oak
pole.and hlokoey double.treM. ,lIIade,lu tour
� GO, 70 and. tOO busbe1..

It hal a p:reat 1>1p:, strong 18'1n0h maUeal:lle
, iron ftfth wheel, double oak bolster.
,wide,front a;&le; the wheels track.

1'1 h.. an endlessapron'that isalwaYllready,

tC) load; no re..-e1'88' gears, trlpa.
Ilpringl 0.1' OODtraptlo.lIB'to get out of order.
SprBlld.B.a,ll kladll,of manure.
II ....... !Igalran1zed steel hood and end pte,-.. 1I:eepII the manure away froll1 the
,beawwhen loadlnlf. l!reYentBohoklnJ when
atartlng. Aots as wind sbieldwhen sp'r9adlng.
1& "I' light draft, because the load Is nearlyII equally balanced on the front and
I!eIIr axles; brings tbe team close to, the 10!Ml.
,FI�ont and real' wheels track. Beater Bl)idt
runs In hall and sooket"bearings. '

II II so simple that a boy can handle It.
Ask YOUI' d.ealer about the ,

'

areatW..t••n Sp...d••
Don't let him sell you a substitute that he
saYI is "just as goOd"-Beeauae there,is,nG

I other "just 8ft good" or nearly as,good.
There Is no. oth..r that II as strong and

heaT}';,the Grf'at Western 7().buahel we,I!fIla,.a;IftO l,be. No other has a le-IIIOh OICUlatlnl/:
malleable ftfth,wheel, alloak frame, oak'pole,
double oak bolsters.'

'

Most other 70-bushel spreadel'l _Igh 1800
to 1900 lbs.; If you buy a ljght, ohea'R_mac�nf',
dou't JIIlY asmuch fo.r It as yoU would tor th"
Great 'Western-InSIst 'oD haVing the bestand
save breakagb, expense and trouble. '

Wl'ite just these words on a voetal card 01'

In a letter-Do It now-"Send me your, book,
Practical Exp_erlenccwithBarnyard Manures,
and catalogNo, liO'l2i" ,

I
Write UB to any address given belo.w:

S111H' IIIUFIC1Uftll. CO., '

.,•• ' ...".... .... CHICAIO, u..
,

1201 Leavenworth Street, Omaha, Neb:
1808 West 11th St., Kansas City, Mo. '

Fourth Ave., and8rdSt.,Mlnneapolls,Mlnn

No Idle ground:�'no' milling
bllll: big ,Ield lure' when
,ou lort ,our lsed with thll
machine, '

It all d.p.nda
'Upon tho. atand

Wewant to ,bow you bow ypu CIIoIl make
more moneyoutof yournellt BeaIIOU 'I corn crop.
All you bave to do Is to make Bure of a pc!rf8CC

,��d-geta uniform number of gralnBln !iV,eey

We manufacture tbe ONLY macblne tbat
will IIOR your B�d corn 110 ,evenly tbat your
planter MUST DROP a given number of gralnB
evel',. time, '

"!Uorecorn" Seed Sorter does the work.

I�w��Itr.��t��d��b:::ta�O����tI�o�":�:
of corn growera IIOl'Iled seed .ttb It 110 perffCUy
that an edglH1rop planter dropped 811 pc!r cent
PICR:n:CT tbree kernelB at eacb'drop. '

I r you can get your cora IIsldjl:JlaDted ltIte��������:��!I::.��r��ecJ'ro'WB
'

Yo.U IIOre your seed corn wlttl the "JI(orecom"
IIOrter. It can be done no otlier ..ay.
No. planter' hU ever been, or ever wilt' be

made tbBt,can.dropan even number of, lreraslal
80t II drop without the kernels )lelng uolform, In
.IEe. You 1'IW1Iot get uniform kern'elB wltbout
BORlnf. YOllr corn. '

DOl! t think of planting corn again without
InvHttgatlnlr th� work of the "JI(orecorn." It

���fte:�elrr�:':r:�1.l' every year and

Let UI tell you more about It. write UB today,

THE MONARCH. 8ELF�FEED.R CO.,
Cedar hllB, I....a. " I

,..laH"iES1i
BUNNINaB"

'Ha.d••• 0........ 7 BI••a
'I.to 16 h. p. OD8..... lor "lud·
wheel UM.

Abo Bake sweep Grl.d_'
,

,..u. Geared aD4 PIAl..

C. II. P. Bowab... 0••,'
••ath a.n.d" In�.;

, '

CEMENT POST MOLDS, :fo'!r �o: ��C::i
dllll!reot st)7les, PIicee from tII.OO up, C. L.
c..tbermaD, Elkbart. Ind.
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proportioned oonformatlon. To seoure

this In Its perteQtlon, there m'ust be no'

"check hi the colt's early' growth and
development. Whether draft or trotter,
the first year's development Is all Im

Ilortant, and the draft-colt should be

pushed till It Is two Years old to attain

its best 'development.

THINGS' TO BE RlIIMEMBlilRmb.
To begin with, we must have the

right mherttance of -the quallUes we

hope to produce. The colt must be bred

'right. But the richest Inherltanoe of
,
prize-winning blood may, by neglect, or

Improper fee'd and care, produce ail 111-

shapen plug, flt for no special purpose
whatever. To attain the development

to whloh the oolt's Inheritance entitles

It, It mUllt be kept growing from' the

,start. Draft-colts are more liable to

blood-poisoning and 'conattpatton than

the smaller breeds. My practise has

-been to give the colt's navel a thorough
greasing with carbolized vasollne, and

an Injection of tepid soapy water the

day It Is born, as a pr.eyentlve of

blood-p'olsonlng, and to open the bowels.

I lost a number of colts from bloo'd

p'olsonlng before I learned what oaus�d
It. I haye not lost any since from that

caus�. ,

After the colt Is well started, which

la usually In the spring, the dam will

bring It along all right' for the next

six months, If she has access to good
pasture. It she Is a poor auckfer,
or unthrifty from any cause, ahe

should'have a little grain or grass

where the colt can eat with her. If the
mare Iii kept at work, the colt should

be kept In the barn' during work

Inc hours. It should have a clean box

stall ,with plenty of' good feed before

It all the time, and should not be per

mitted to suck until the 'dam has had a

chance to cool ofr from her work. With

proper care the mare may be worked

during the suckling period without re

tarding the colt's development, It the

mares run with theIr colts on pasture,

,I always watch the colts closely during
the end of the grazing season, and It

from any cause I find they are not dolnc
satlsfaci.orlly, I feed them a moderate

ration of grain In' open boxes, where

the colts can eat with the mares. it
only takes a small amount of grain' to
k,eep the mare and the colt thrlvln&,.
Oats and shelled corn make-an Ideal ra

tion for this purpose, but I have found

that bran and shelled corn answer the

purpoae quite as well.

The draft-colt shouid' not be weanecl

untll he Is about seven months old, and

by that time he .hould be eating so

weJl, that he will not be noticeably af

fected by the loss of llis dam's mllk •

METHOD USI'lD AF'1'IiIR WEANING.

It Is after the colt Is weaned that

. many breeders fall In their management.

The mare's mllk will usually keep the

colt growing fairly well on good pas

ture, and It Is usually the second perl
od...,....a,fter the colt Iii weaned-that Its

development Is checked by Ule breeder's

negligence, This Is the critical time.

During this time It should have every

thing that Is good for a colt to eat.

Don't try to econom:(ze now. Feed It

all the oats, bran, and shelled corn It

will consume. If you haven't pats, make

the bran portion liberal. Feed plenty
ot bright tame hay-good green alfalfa

preferred-but cut out the prairie hay
fo'r your colts. It Is a worthless ration

for a growing colt, and should be avoid

ed If possible. Prairie grass, during
the latter tmd of the grazing season

and prairie hay during the winter, are

very productive of worms In colts.

During this period ot the colt's life It

la peculiarly liable to these pests. Be

fore 1 had. tame hay pastures for late

grazing, and tame hay for winter, I

lost a few colts from this cause before

I understood It. I soon learned that

a teaspoon full of turpentine per colt

scattered over their feed for' a few days
was a wise precaution. It rid them of

Intestinal "'orms almost Immediately. I

have never found any hay for a grow

Ing colt that was equal to alfalfa.

WIth careful feed and attention the

first winter, the smaller breeds of

horses, like the trotters, will usually
attain to a proper degree of develop
ment, wIthout a great deal of extra atr
tentlon thereafter. But I have found
that It paid weH to push the develop
ment of my draft-colts during the

second year. It has been my practise
to :feed the horse colts, and sometimes

the fillies, a light: ration of grain or

paSture during the second summer. One

who has never tried It, will be amazed

at t}le remarkable development a draft

colt will ahow In one summer with a

vory small 8'l'aln-ratlon on'good pasture.
I suppoae oats would be recommended
for this purpose by the authorities on

feeding, but I have had very satisfac

tory results with corn alone. Grass

'seems to provide all the, elements ne-
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cessary to balance the small corn-ra

tion. The expense of such a grain-ra
tion Is small. I have found that a

quart' each of shelled corn and oats, or

a quart and one half of shelled corn

gave very satisfactory results. "'�hls Is

about sixty cents per month expense
for grain. I am sure I have never re

ceived as large returns from an equal
amount of expense as this grain-ration
fed on pasture will give In the growth
and development of a draft-colt during
Its second summer.

After that, a moderate grain-ration,
an'd reasonable care, during the .second

winter, practically completes the devel

opment of a draft-colt. The foundation

has been laid for that perfect develop
ment of form that makes an attractive

horse. He will be more easily kept on

good roughness, with a very' light ra

tion of grain thereafter, than any other

stock on the farm. After they are twos

Ilast, my horses cost me less to winter

them than my cat,tle, and 'JIo better on

ordinary pasture in summer.

The second year's feed and care Is

perhaps not so Important with the

lighter breeds of horses as It Is with

draft breeds, where bone and weight
are prime requisites on the market.

Durfng' the first year I,glve my standard

bred trotting-colts the same care and

feed I give to my dr:aft-colts. The Im

portant thing Is to secure the nice de

velopment of bone and conformation

during the earlier and more ,rapidly
growing period of the colt'. Ufe.

T,he bolt or yearling may' become, un

thrifty with' the best of feed and care

unless It Is kept free from lice. A ta

blespoonrul per colt of sulfur mixed

wl�h Its feed, and fe'd alternately once

every other \1ay wlll quickly rid the

colt of lice.

ACTS OF AFFlICTION APPRlDCIATmD BY A COLT.

After one has, by proper, feed and

care, provided for the colt's best devel

opment, he' should not omit those other

little attentions that assist In develop

Ing an agreeable disposition. Colts rove

to be petted, and soon develop a great
fondness for those who notice them and

pet them In the pasture or 'feed-lot. ,
A

little time and attention bestowed In

this way �s not lost, but will repay 'the

owner In many ways. If ,you can get
them so they wlll, let you, place four
hand on them In pasture or lot, and

rub them gently over the forehead', they
will become so 'fond of' y.0U that they
will follow you around and Invite tneae,
attentions, and plainly manifest' their'
affection for you whenever you come

about them. Harsh treatment from a

careless and thoughtless hand will

sometimes destroy a colt's future use

fulness,' especially If the colt Is a hlgh
strung, nervous trotter. The colt must

be taugltt to place confidence In the one

who Is handling It. It Is endowed with

great natural Intelllg�nce �nd afrectlon

and soon loves to manifest It If given
an opportunity.

.

The breeder may ge,t some \1evelop
ment along t,hls line hlw.self, If he

keeps his sympathies aw\l.�C, and In

proper accord with his gro}wlng colts.

It wlll broaden his soul, and he may

come to appreciate the sentiments of

one who said, "I think i could turn

and ilve with .anlmals, they are so ,placid
and s.elf-contalned. I stand and look

at them, long and long.
"They do not fret and w;hlne about

their condition.

"They \10 not awake In the dlirk ,and
weep for their' sins.
"They do not make. me sick ,discuss-

Ing their duty to GOd. "-,'
"Not one Is dissatisfied, 'not one Is

demented 'with the mania ot" owning
things.
"Not one kneels to another 'or to his

kind that lived thousands of years ago.

"Not one Is respectable or ttnhappy
over the whole earth.

"So they show �helr relations "'to me

and I accept them.

"They bring me tokens of myself�
they evince them plainly In their pos

session."

Salt for: FatteniDlr Cattle.

Could you answer through THE KAN

!:lAS FAR:IlIiIR the following question: Is

It best to keep salt by cattle while' fat

tening, or Is It best to feed very little

salt In the fattening lot?

Jackson County. Gm. E. C.APSEY.

'I'here are a great many dlfrerent

opinions I held on this 'subject. Some

faVOI' keeping salt before the cattle all

of 'the time; others favor salting once

n week, and some do very little sa1t1ng
at all.

Personally I would keep' a box of.

clean salt before the cattle at all times.
,

It there Is a box placed Inside the shed,

In some 'dry, cleim corner. and kept,
filled with barrel S8 It, anci' then a.

lump 'of rock salt Is placed tor each.

f�e'4-box, the, ca'ttle win 'Uck a. ilttl&

every day; or eat ,a }.l·ttle from the box,
and will only take what they need. If

they are only sl<lted once a week, or

once In every two weeks, there Is

danger of their eating too much. and

and causing, them to scour, and every

feeder knows that Is not profitable.
R. J. .KINZER."

Shee,p On Tbe Farm.

w. F. BAIRD, LACyqNE" KANS., BIIIFORlil THF.

KANSAS IMPROVED STOCK BRlIIEDERS'

ASSOCIATION.

I have otten wondered why It Is that
the people of Kansas, noted fO,r their

progressiveness, ready and eager to .In

ves,tlga,te and (dve almost ,everything a

trial that seem. IIk,ely to better their

condition, ;whether I,t be something In

the w,f!.Y. of ieglslatlon, crops, IIve�stock
or, .buatneas. enterprises', arrd usually

adopting that which Is found to be

practical and prOfitable, have never, giv
en Sheep-raising the. attention It de

serves. .Thls Is one Instance, In which

,,91d Missouri can "show" �ansaB. .

Th,e history 8.;lld tradition!! of sheep
raiSing, on an extensive scale, as prao- ,

tlsed ,from the times of the sheep .'k1ngs
of Bible times .to that of, 'our Western

, plainsman, ,how.ever, haa probably had

something to do with a v,ery, common

belief t.hat sheep.ln order"to be profit
able, must.be raised on sheep-graz1ng
land, or If kept on a"farm, their great
est mission must be, that of a. scaven

ger.

Now, whlle th!!y, wliI turn ,many

things Into cold that ha:'l',e Uttle or; .no ,

vatue on a farm, some of which .are a

nuisance, at the same time I know of

,�o ot�er kind ,<!f lIve-sto,ok that will

consume the best forage and grain pro

duced upon the farm iLt a greater profit
than'will a flock of good sheep.

SUEEP' AS 'A 'FAC'l'OR IN 'MAINTAINING SOIL
,

lI'IiIRTILITY;

Furthermore:there Is no other antmar
kept on the tarm which wlll equal the

sheep as 'an" assistant' 'In maintaining
the s,oil ferilUty of

,

reclaiming tmpovar
Ished lands. Notwlthstandl�g"the nat
ural productiveness of most kansas
fari�s, It we wls'h to maintain' their
fertility we must' not Indeftnlteiy' fol
Iowa' system oi'soll robbery. 'A per

tron of our farm-lands already show

the ev'ii efrect of 'constant produotton ot
�r;al':l�'cropf!l without 'pr,oPElr' rotation
and renewing the fertlllty 'of the' soil.
It "has truty' been said, that lie' who
causes two blades �f' grass 'to, grow

, where one did grow' Is' a benefactor of,
the hllman family. W!hat, t'heit, of 'that'
individual who follows a' sY8t�m that'

will sooner -di- Iater diminish the pro

ducing capacity of the" iioli? 'Does not

the succeearul business man' strive' to

jit' Ieaat keep hi!!' working capl�al un
impaired? Each year our mark,ets call

for more wheats and breadstuffs, 'and
:if our produclng",capaC1'ty Is ,cl1nilnlshed,
how are We to 'meet 'these' demands?
'England, 'with', her hfgh-pr'lced lan'.i,
has long realized' the advantage!! and,
benefits of ke'el'ilng shilEip on her farms.

Not on'ly does tlie tenant regard ,the'
sheep as' a great rent-payer, but It Is

common for a: landlord'to stipulate that

a certain number' of sheep ,shall be

k,ei:>t on, the 'f,ar;ui ,tha� ,the feI'tlllty' ot
the 'loll 'shall be maln,talned. Many. of,

the farmers of our own country have
learIie'd the'Profits and benefi'ts 'of the
farm' flocks, and the: time, i believe, Is

not far' distant when many otbers wlll
do' well' to" fcillow' Uielr' e':itainple.'

'

I Whl:le
.

It �s not m.y purp'ose to try to

induce the stock,men of' Kansas to

abaI\don cattle- and' pork-production'
and engage exclusively In sheep-raising,
i do claim that' (rom ten'to one-hundred

'more sheep could be profitably'main
tained on ii. very large portion" o'! our

farms In addition 'to the live-stock that

is already' kept thereon. For a' period
of twenty-three years; I have been en-

'

gaged iIi general farming' and' stock
raising' where' I now reside. I have

l)cen r�I!!lng 'hlorses; cattle, and hogs
uurlng this ,e�tlre period, 'alui �or the

last sixteen YElars I have kept 'from
,

ioo to',126 breeding eW,es of the mutton

type. "I hav:e"ende��or,e'4 to
J

produce as

,good s�ock o,f all kinds 9,s I 'could; and
to' �eep them In 'die' most prOfitable
manlier. I have found 'no other class

of live-stock'more pri)fita}lle I'n dollars

and cents than 'the shee'p aside frop. the,
tact i'hat I fi�d I can now keep as much
.other stock as formerly in addltlon'to

the sheep.
r ,

.. ,
'

,

Some of my '1(eldS produce tw'lce as

'm'uch grain as"formerly, and my grass

lands' are' much more' productive then

'they were� Theie 18 no great mystery
.connected 'with 'ine care of the :tarm

:fiock, but there Is mo.re' to \10 than to

:purchase a flock and turn It, out to

ahlft for Itself without proper attehtlon
.and shelter It one exp�cts to add to his

ban'k account. 'Costly, barns are not

;a' ne'cess'lti, but some Bort of a shed' that

.tANUdY :If, 1907.
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•w,reFence29C48-ln. stock fenceperrod only
Best h1jrh cuba..colled.tee! IJIrlDlt...-l!:!.
Call! orr_lOOlooadou Il_..!�fi'l.itrNCt a, .tol'" �te Ioda:.:.

................0.

The Old Bellable ADtl-:rrloitoD Pour Burr
][ill.. (Donble tbeO&p8city of otber m11Ia)

Two bonemin baa � ft.
.rladlD. ,barraallplnd·
log lat once anil lrinda
from 211 to 110 bu. per bonr.
Fonr boraemill haa 30, ft.
of .rladlafo bnl'l'll and
Kl'Inda from to 80 bu. per
liour.

30,000 BII.bela Wltb
Oae Set of BIII'I'II.

"I bave ulled a MogulNo. 1 mill for I18ven years
and It bas ground, wltbone II8t of bu1'l'll, more

than 80,000 busbela of corn and tbe bu1'l'll are still In
good condltlon."-F. F, Craig, Mt. Carroll, DI.
AbBOlutely no friction on gearing. Will l'CU'D cost

price In tbree daya. Tbe lal1lest ears of com to tb_
mllllare like pop com to otber mlllII. We manufac
ture tbe moat durable and fasteet Krlndlng IInl!! of
mills ,BOld. Including 'our Famous Iowa No. 2 for
,12.110. Bend for our free catalogue. BoveeGrla.
er &: FaraaoeWork.,Waterloo,lowa.

When ,OU BY·BY the .,.t
, and' the richest land in the golden
west; fine climate and water, good
churches and schools; creamery, can
nery, and dried fruit packing house.

No saloons. Address

R. W. RICE,
Winters, -:- California

Wouldn't You Like
to bave us sbow you tbe wonderful oppor·
tunltles ,!xlstlng In tbe Boutb, aud bow you
could Improve your present condition'

THB

"Seaboard Magazine"
Devoted to tile agricultural and InduII-

trial development of tbe Boutb, win

point out tbe many advantages of a 10.

cation In our mild Climate, wbere life

would be a greater pleasure as well ..

prollt by reason of being able to carry

on work tbrougbout tbe entire year.

Wby battle against tbe elements. If you
want a stock or grain farm, a fruit farm,
truck farm, wbere lands are fertile and

productive, In fact, anytblng, and want It

In VIrginia, tbe Carolinas, Georgia, Ala.
bama or Florida, tbe Magazine will ....

slst you. Sent FREE on request. togetb.

er wltb otber bandsomely Illustrated lit-

I erature descriptive of tbe BOutb and Its

wonderful resources and progress.

Bpeclallow round-trip rates for bome-

aeeken, prospectors and Investors.

J. W. WHITB. Oeneral Indultrlal Apnt.
Portsmouth. V..

Seaboard AIr Line Railway, Dept. "X."
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v 111 keep the sheep dry. Is n.eded.' Let

our roofs be constructed of shingle!!,

boards, Iron, or any material that will

'keep off cold rains, sleet, etc. I prefer

a shed extending east ami west, open

, r partly so on the south side, so ar

;anged that It can _be closed It b&d

storms occur. Give' plenty of pure air,

a dry place to lie down, and all tbe

sunshine possible, thereby adding to the

comfort and thrift of the ,flock
and the

profits of the owner.

SB'JIImP FIIINCES-DOOS.

woven wire' makes an Ideal sheep

fence, but If you have a good, three

strand barb-wire fence', such as every

one should have who keeps cattle anI!

desires to be on good terms' with his

n(,lghbors, all that Is needed Is two or

t nree additional wires at the bottom and

vou have a good sheep fence. At the

jJresent cost of wire It Is not a, very

l.�penslve Item. 1 have several mJles

tof this kind of fence, some of which has

been In use fifteen years and has ans

w(:red every purpose. Some say fear

ur dogs and wolves prevent them from

keeping sheep, There are plenty of

worthless curs In my locality and some

coyotes, but In fifteen years 1 have

lost by coyotes one old ewe and one

lamb; lost by 'dogs, none'. Corral your

sheep while lambs are young and keep

plenty of bells on the flock. You have

all seen a dog lie down and howl at

the ringing of a bell. It hurts his

teellngs somehow, _probably his nervous

Rystem, and his relative, the coyote, Is

arrected In the same way.

SHEEP OF YESTJ!lRDAY AND TO-DAT.

'rhe 'class of sheep formerly kept
a large extent In the West

not of a mutton type, and

kept primarily for' wool, and

the old ones were often retained

for that purpose In the flock unttt the

most profitable days were passed,
Small wonder when they reached mar

ket their carcasses met with little

tavor and sold for little money. How

over, your modern, well-bred, well-fed
mutton lamb wlll be as large at a few

months of age as the former ever grew,
a.nd the quality of Its meat Is as much

superior to that of the former as that

of your modern, well-bred beef steer

excels that of the old-fashioned, long
horned Texas cow. The result Is we,

have a good market for mutton, which
is increasing at prices that are very

profttable to the' producer. With lambs

selling at 6 to 8 cents on the market;
an ewe that wUl produce a lamb that
will weigh 80 to 100 pounds at weaning
and annually a fleece that will sell for
$2.00 or $3.00 certainly pays a good
profit on her keeping. If you ,purchase
a few good ewes, the best matronly
looking grades you can get, and breed
them to the best pure-bred rams you
can purchase, of one of the mutton
breeds that you prefer, you can raise a

class of lambs that should be better
than their dams, and sell well on the
markets. By selecting the best of your
ewe lambs each year and breeding to
a first-class ram each time',' you can

soon build up a flock that will ph�ase
your eye and strengthen your bank
account, Your ram Is, one-half the

flock, and In case your ewes are grades
lie Is more than half, when It comes

to giving form and quality to a flock.
Never use a grade ram on any kind of

ewes, If you want to Improve your

til
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THE INGERSOLL
DOLLAR WATCH

...

U.!eFlrt-cl&88p NickleWatch, guaranteed a reliable

ooly ��e., 0bPurlla�.. ,p.1l!II�t for, the boys. Sent
r su sc bera. The Kaniiaa Farmer 'one

�"ar and the YankeeWatch delivered to your ad
.. reSB for only

=$1.'50=
By THE KANS,AS FARMER CO.

Topeka, Kana.

THE,'- KANSAS, FARMER

flock. An7 of the mutton breeds are

good. � Select the breed you like best,
but be sure to !ret a good Individual to

head your flock. Most people have a

preference. I have mine and as I find

ready sale for all the breeding stock·
I produce. I can hardly be accused of,

trying to advertise my business, when
I

- tell you the Oxford Down Is my

choice, being the largest of the English
Downs, our dark·faced mutton breeds.

The mature sheep are. large and shear
.

81 good fleece. They are proltno breed

ers. The 'lambs, are large enough at

weaning time to sell on the market

with plenty of weight: I have Bold my

lambs In June and had them average

nearly gO pounds and In August aver

age 98 poun02s; this without a single
one being cut out. My last cUp of

.

wool I,etted me ,2.60 per head at the

barn. My lambs usually are dropped
from the last of February until A.prp,
with a few sometimes In May. When

grass falls' In the fall, 1 begin feeding
corn-fodder 'In the flelds at some

distance from the shed, continuing to

'do so all winter unless the winter Is

too stormy, thus giving the ewes plenty
of exercise, which win cause

. better.

lambs to be dropped. At night I alrli
to have so�e clover or alfalfa hay In

the feed-racks. As winter approaches
I ',feed !!ome grain at night, continuing
to 020 so until grass gets well started

In the spring, when the ewes are shorn

and turned 'Into pasture. As I have

blue-grass, they usually get most of

their Uvlng there until Christmas. In
the absence of blue-grass, winter wheat
of rye takes Its place. Kansas,' sur
passed by no other State In the pro
duction of wheat; equaled by few In
the production' of corn- and forage
crops; "I,lth a class of Uve stock and
'breeders of whom she may justly' be

proud., ilfl:" 'only to realize the benefits

and pr�flts of the farm flock and to

utlUze' her .opportunltles to add largely
to her bank account, and the fertUity
of her farms, without materially en

croaching on any other of her live
stock Interests.

Do Health.,- ADlmal. Need a ToDIC!'

This question Is often raised among
stock-feeders when constderfng' the use

of stock foods. 'They ask, the question,
"Does a person In health need medi
cine?"
It Is prObably true that If stock were

fed for the 'same purpose that the hu
man being Is nourished, there would, be
no occasion for the use of medlclnJl.l
tonics under ordinary conditions.
Wje have most of us learned by ex

perience the evil of over-eating, and
endeavor to select foods most agreeable
to our digestion. Furthermore, we ex
ert an effort to consume only sutHcle,nt
food to sustain life and repair wallte.
In fact, we do not aim at putting on

weight, and In many cases just the 'op
posite re�lUlt Is hoped for, but If the
cow, steer, or hog would be given only
sutHclent food to eustaln life and repair
waste no 'gain would be perceptible;
we fuhy realize that the food consumed
that, dllesn.'t produce additional weight
or milk Is entirely wasted, the profit,
therefore, being derived from the food
consumed In addition to that which ,Is
required to sustain life and repair tls-'
sue.

'

Over-feeding, therefore, Is a neces

sity; and the results slmllar, as In the
case of the human, Then again, the
animal has not the opportunity of se
lecting the foods most suited to Its di-
gestion.

0<

,

Medlcln!l.l stock tonics, therefore,
must.ne. e,n,tltled to a place In the econ

omy 9' !ill!:!l1ful feeding, and the stock
preparatlonli that contain the' Ingredi
ents that )aavl'l been tested In the medl·
cal In"tlt,utlons of our country and
found 'V:llluable, are being sought after
by a l�rgie percentage of expert feed
ers. (,
Dr. Hess, Stock Food Is the product

of science; ,It Is the result of Dr. Hess's
twenty yeah.', experience In the study
and practise of medicine, both human
and veterinary.
It contains the bitter' tonics long

known In medicine for improving, the
appetite and Increasing the flow of
juices necessary to assimilation; It fur
nishes the animal system with Iront the
greatest of blood and tissue buttdera:
together with the nitrates of sodium
and potassium, which assist nature In
ellmJnating poisonous waste material
from the system, and laxatives which
regulate the bowels.

'

Anyone doubting the virtue of a for
mula of this character has only to re

fer to the medical authorities of the
country or to his own physician or vet
erinarian.
If you, have never used Dr. Hess

Stock Food, write to Dr. Hess & Clark,
Ashland, Ohio.
If Dr. Hess Stock Food falls to In

crease growth and milk-production suf
ficient to pay for Itself many ttmes over,
you inoney wlll be retunded.,
This newspaper Indorses our guaran-

tee.
'

--------��--------

U.e.. 15 Yean WODderfal MedlC!me.

60 Wine St., Cumberland, Md. March

26, 06. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.,
Dear Sirs :--1 think your Spavin

Cure ought to be recommended by
some one that has proved Its worth.
t have used It for 16 years and found

It a wonderful me'dlclne.

Very truly yours,
J. W. UPDIOROWII.
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Order Now fo'r Future Delivery
TheOnlyWay to be Sure ofGetting a

DetroitTongueless.DiscHarrol
Wh Y W t It

I sold like wild fire everyWhere last year-Its
en ou . an flrBt year on the, market. So much so that

, , we were retumlnlr orders every day, un.ble,
Thll II to notify farmers everywhere that to supply enoulrh mschtnes,

we are now acceptIDlr orders on our Cele- IndlcationB are th.lt we will have even a

brated Detroit TonpelesB Disc Harrow for bli'lt8r trade this year, and that we will have
future delivery. ADd that this IB the only to refuse many orders In the rush of the

'W,"y we ll'Uarantee to make shipment of Har- -eason.
' '

, . •

rows at the time they are wanted. But-to all who send UB advance orders we
The Detroit Tonll'Ueless Disc Harrow (the' llUarantee tomake shipment at time reqnest·

only orlainal patented TOllllUelels Disc) <od, untlUurther notice.
'

Let Us Quote You a�Speciar Price on

the Detroit Tongueless'Disc, Harrow
We lell direct to the user. We'll lave you hi an alrJ'lcultural Implement.

all the middleman's proBt.. Front truck takes tile wellrht of frame and

Our Harrows are not for sale by Dealers controls movement of harrow. Double

anywhere. Be snre to remember that. No levers make easy handlinI'.
dealer can lell you a Detroit TOllllUeless DoI:rr "WG7 rth t\" Ton�e doee a_1 with all

Disc Harrow. ::'':.dl��ft.;t''tea;:.efn :l:'o':t ��:!�
We Allow 30 Da�s r:::'����=n:�\""'�:
F· Id T FRE

endthrn.t. -

Ie est Othel'.�ltloRtlon."ndpolnt.o'
,

, nperiorltr full;rl!xpl"lned In our
on every Harrow to prove that they areu f.....""talotl ,-

a�tly as represented. Wl'lteu·�tl!!��iiIWe pay all fre�ht to your station. ' 3pOOGlt,rl
Write at once for our FREE book and "C tu� I

other valnable Information. r:;orm a-

Let UB Quote you a price on this Harrow. tlon In re-

We Irlve extra datlnl"on advance ordors. l\,'!d,.o��
The· Detroit TONGUELESS Disc Harrow derftil ne..

_........:;:::;:;:

II themOBt valuable Improvement of the lIP �• .&.ddn.

American Harrow Co., IOI,43l:1astlngs .t",Detrolt, Mich.

'32 ..JSlCemplete 2 BIG REASONS ::VYE :o�:�:��:
��--

Piasa
Bird

Destroy the' Gophe:rsi
In'Your Alfalfa Fields'byIUs,ng

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
This apparatus forces a deadly gas throulrh

their run....ay. and I. warranted' to klll Irophere
within 100 feet of operation. With It a man can
clear trom flv. to sllr. acres of gopher-Infested
land In a da,. at a co.t of twenty cents per acre.
Th. pGlson ..... uae can be gotten at , any dru!r
.tore, Satisfaction paranteed or money r,efund-
,ed. Complete outflt for '6.'

,

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kans.
Mention the K8.Dsas Farmer.

"

Jas, C. Smith & :Co.Hides Furs
Topeka: Kans., St. Joseph, Mo.,
Wichita, Kans., Grand Island, Neb.

Ship your Hides and Furs' to
us, either of above places and

get more than you expected for
them.

C.W.PIIICKHAIlI, P....ld.Dt.
Hav••,KaDI.

R, R. HIIIALL,llIallatr.r,
KILD••• City, Mo.

The National 'Grain i" Elarato,r 00.
, , .

Receivers ·and Shlpperi. of Grain. "

, ' .. . ',I"
,,' '

This Company Is conducted on the cooperative plan by the Indep,endent Cooperative
Elevators. We are the terminal for FarmerB and Independent Elevators and eonen

your membenhlp and patronage. _'

ARE YOU POSTED
on t,he recent development In the Grain Trust InveBtlgatlon by the InterstateCommerce
Commission? IF NOT, ASK "S. Why don't you farmers fight the Trust? We will
help you, If you will help youl'lelves. , ,

""

DO YOU KNOW
that the Prelldent ot the Kansa'! City Board of Trade admitted In' his testimony at the
hearlnK of the Inter.tate Commerce Commission that,tbey had boycotted The Indepen
dent Farmers' Terminal Co.?

The National Grain It Elevator Co.
Kansas..Clty, Mo.

Ret'.r••••I-Tb. IIIdlto.. of tbl. p.p....

.

.\ 1:'



ULTHY TREES H'::I:A:ln\-::��
Grafted'eppleCc, budded peachCo,budded
cbel'J'l' 1110. Concord !rJ'epea II' per IOL
Black�uett1 per 10G0.-Uolllplete colored

oat. free. ChIIIIIIUa......... ......" ...

F It T d PI ts True to the name.
ru reel an an Highest quaUt:r.,

pa�teed to Uve. Materlelly less tha,n egent 8
price. Illu8trated Oatalogue Free. Box.,

CHAnANOOGA NURSERIES ChattanooGa. Tenn.

EEDS ��e:K�:'::ino-::SV���
CrimloD Callrornla POPPY.WOD'

::.=....Icm-'�o=:;:.::.
��=;::o�==-... t-....-.
...o:AiiDl.aoie:Tc:.!'3'II.ua, JlI•••aJCAo

LET US
FURNISH YOU
our very low prices on grafted
epple. buddpd peach, plum and
chel'l'Y In ell silles; also ever
greens. roaes and omamentalll
of all kinds. Catalogue ,free.

Gare County fturseries,
SOll A. Beatrice, Neb

Sold ear or BbeUea.
Vaded, tested, proven-then
parapteed. No better at
any price. Teat it In your
!!proutln� box. If YO\1 don't
Jlke i� -fire it back. Yon'll
If8t your money back double
mck. "Gual'anteed-puJ'I!"�lover seed. Garden Beeds
iiiatwill really vow. Cata
lope and lati1ple8 free.
Inl" nllDLIIIDIMAIJ.

IDI IIItlaIDAN. 10.A.

Five pktl. of our new

Enrly Flowering
t;llI'DRtl ••nll.

Scarlet. White, Pink. Ma
TOOD, Yellow. IUoom In

%Xt!� :::;,r:::����I:�
�::rci�r�Jo��·':�� �I�
ca��l.ogWlllf�a��\ 10:!: .

1':beds of flowers for your
garden. and many pots
of lovely blossoms' for
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,ariety, with prices lower than other
dealers'. Oldest reliable seed grow
erinAmerica. No old seed. All fresh.

They will grow or will refund money.
Bl" Lot Elltra Paebge. Free with Every Order.
Send yours and your neighbor'S address
R. H. SHU.WAY, RQOkford, IIlltiol';
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C. MILLER. FT. SCOTT.' KANS •• ' DURING

ST&TIil FARMIIlRS' INSTITUTIII.
MANHATTAN.

'This assemblage to-day represents the

opening of the third annual meeting
of the Kansas Good-Roads' Association.
which. if precedent were followed.
would have been field August las�l at
'l'opeka. but which date and place were

changed by the executive committee on

the kind and urgent invitation of the

institute department of the State'Agri
cultural College. to meet with them

here during .their annual State meeting.
Since the good roads Is one of the Im-

, portant branches of the institute work.

it seem>! only fitting and proper, that we

should join our forces wltli thelrs

the benefits of united action being so

apparen't, it would be well to make this

union permanent.
The Good-Roads' Assoctatton would

then have a permanent home, where

it rightly belongs, in the engineering
department of our Agricultural College.
'.rhis is -one of the many important mat

ters to be' discussed and arranged at

this meeting of our association. and

this recalls something of the history
of the growth· of the Kansas State

Good-Roads' Asaoctatton.

Early in 1904 the National Good

Roads Association held meetings at dif

ferent places throughout 'Kansas. One

of these meetings wall held at Ft. Scott,

Kans., where under 'special act of the
Legislature,' Scott Town8hlp was then

working on the construction of 35 miles

of macadam road. (The first extensive

work .of this kind undertaken In the

State).
This meeting resulted in the organi

zation of the Southeastern Kansas

Good-Roads' Association. comprising
19 counties in the south and eastern

part of the State. One of the, purposes
of this ollganization was to send dele

gations from each county to the Na

tional Good-Roads' Association, to be'

held In St. Louis during the Wprld'li

Ji'alr. May. 1!IIH. The r.eault, was that

at the St. Louts meeting Kansas had

one of the largest delegations of any

State there l·epresented. and at that

time and in Music Hall. an informal

State organization was· �trected. Grant

Billbe., of Io la, was elected President

and 1. D. Graham secretary.

A State meeUng was cal red to be held

at Topeka. Kans .• Auguat 15 following
when the orgalnlzatlon was made per

manent and a constitution and by-laws
adopted. Thisl meeting was compara

tively small in .numbers, but was Inter

esting and full' of life.
The second annual meeting was also

held at Topeka in August 1905. The at

tendance was considerably larger. and

the interest manifested showed that the

"leaven" of good roads was working

throughout the State. But the great
trouble is. and all along as been. that

this work has been hampered by the

lack of f\lnds, depending entirely on in

dividual etrort and support. We have

had no money for adver,tislng. no money

for printing circulars. or to push the

work; no 'money to p!!-y our secretary.

except the little collecti.on taken up to

help pay postage. Individual etrort and

individual expense alone have carried

this work along.. ':'
You all 'k.now that this good-roads'

movement in the State' 'of Kallllas, is al

together too Important to' longer .. b,e
hampered or han.:iicapped in this way.

And this brings us to perhaps the most

important feature of our annual meet

ing. viII.. the 'consideration of the

creation of a, State Highway Commis

sion to carryon this work properly.
'

Kansas, so far. has been behind in

this movement. as a number of other

States 'already have State Highway
Commissions that have been rendering
",�cellent service. and in fact few-if

fllly--Stntes have accomplished anything
without the aid of a highway commis

sion of som.e kind.

It has been suggested that Kansas.

adopt the Iowa plan in regard to this

matter. Iowa seems to have an ex

cellent plan. and hall taken Impqrtant
steps in good-roads' legislation. ,For
two years past Iowa has had a State

Highway Commission. and special laws

favoring the use of the road drag and

wl'de tires. and those ·who have studied

this matter know that ·the use of; the
road drag and wide tires alone will

almost solve the dirt-road proposition
and at tlie least expense.

The Iowa plan mal<es the State Agri
cultural College the highway commis

sion, with the dean of division of en-

glneerlng and 'dean of division of agri
culture directors and a special State en

gineer to carry out .tne . immediate
work, which Is divided. in four branches.
viz: 'l'he road school; 'plans and speci
fications; demonstration work; experi
mental work.
The law concerning the use of the

road drag is similar to the road-drag
club plan that has been in use at Tope
ka and Ft. SCQtt during the last sea

son, except that the township couects
all road tax in money. and pays for the

dragging. not exceeding $5.00 per year
per mile. giving preference to resi'dents

along the road.

The wide tire act provides for the en

couragem.ent of the use of wide tires
by rebating one-fourth of road tax. not
exceedtng '5.00 to anyone Individual

using three-Inch (or over,) wide tires
for all loads over 800 pounds.
The good-roads' movement In Kansas

has outgrown the Individual effort per
iod and now needs the intelligent fos
tering cane and support of a State
Highway Commtsalon and more favor
able legislation. I trust that thle meet

ing will take the proper steps to ef
fect proper legislation on these import-
ant matters. .

Our Agricultural College alreally has
an engfneertng department that has
been carrying on expertmentat work In

road building. so that the' highway
commission will simply mean the en

larging of this department. with suita
ble provision for carryiri'g on the work
on a larger scale. :
The Legislature of Iowa appropriates

$6.0'01) a year for maintenance of the

highway commission. This Is the least
amount yet appropriated by any State

having a higbway commission. Yet
on this small amount. the Iowa Commis
sion has done a great deal for 'educa
ti�n and actual work, hav,!ng prepared
and printed a complete manual cover

Ing all 'branches of the work In their

Sta..te. and carried on a school of road
I;ducation. besIdes rendering asatatance
to county officers whenever called. on

over the State.
Their Legislature will no doubt In

crease the, appropriation commensurate

to the' needs of the work. Our legisla
tive committee' 'should prosecute this
work during this seseton of the Legis-
lature.

'

I am glad to report that the r.ailroads
seem to appreclate the benefits of good
roads. and are anxious and' willing to

do their part In encouraging and push
Ing the work aiong.
The Santa. 'Fe Railroad Company this

",pring equipped and sent out a good
roads' train over its lines In the eastern

and southern part of the State. The
train was sent out to especially educate

the people in the use of the King drag.
Mr. King was employed to lecture and

operate the drag. 'l'he State good-roads
offtcers, professors from our State Col
leges, and other good-roads workers
were gtJests on the train, which was

out two weeks. Muclo literature was

distributed, and no doubt a great deal of
goo\} will result from this train.
The State Good-Roads' Association is

under great obligations to the Santa Fe

Railroad Company for the running of
this train. and to Wesley Merrett and

R. E. Wilson of the industrial depart
ment. who had this matter in· charge.
I am glad to report that the work in

Bourbon County. although progressing
slowly, is still progressi'ng. We now

have about 11 1-3 miles of macadam

1'oads. completed at a cost of about

$4.000 per mile. Some of these roads

are very good. while some are not as

good. owing to their picking up on the

surface. But we ndw think this trouble
has been overcome by using larger ma
cadam and less screenings with move

thorough rblllng. The people are anx

ious for the roads and want them built
flU!ter.
The road drag has been quite thor

oughly introduced in Bourbon County.
both by Individual use and the road

drag club plan. and is all right and
works wonders wherever it is used.
The grent trouble is to keep these busy
farmers at it. Help Is ,so scarce that
the farmers complain they d,o not have
time to use the drags as m.uch as they
should. which suggests that roadwork
In the future can not be left entirely
to the farmers. although they get paid
for ushig the drag. Scott T'ownshlp or

ganized 50 miles of dragl,l;ed road under
the road-drag club plan. and an addi
tional inducement of $100.00 in prizes
WIU! otrered by the commercial club of

,

Ft. Scott for best three miles of dragged
road.
The Investment has proved a good

one, as the ronds have been materially'
improved.. But from experience we

would suggest that the work be 'dIvided
into one-mile lengths. as It can be more

thoroughly cared for in this way.
The Ft. Sc.ott idea in road b.ulldlng

seems to' have been studied and adopted

.

'
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The Famous Hildreth Yellow Seed
Corn, winner of first premium and
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several places In the State, and more

terest Is man\fested In the good
ads' movement throughout the State

an ever before.

The time Is now ripe and propitious
r acthre work, to put the good-roads
ove"1ent of Kansas on solid founda

on by the enactment of suitable legls
tlon, and the creablon of a State Hlgh

'ay commission, which work, I now reo,

ard as the most Important before this

eetlng of the association.

lie Relation of Drainage to Good-Road
Con.tructlon,

R. GOIT, OKLA:HOMA CITY, OKLA., BI!IFORII

THE KANSAS STATID GOOD-ROADS'
ASSOCIATION.

'l'here are two klndl3 of dtalnage that

nter Into the construction of good roads,
z: surface,. both lateral and longltu
nul, and sub-drainage, also lateral

1.:1 longitudinal. The first handles the

rater on the surface; the second' handles
',e water below the surface, and makes

foundation for the superstructure In

ie form of the grade or dump, by low-
Ing the water-revels. I will take up

rlace drainage first, though both are

Itlally essential, and must obtain to

erpetuate the work.

The prime factor In road-construc
on Is drainage. 'If It obtains, there
ill always be good roads; If It does

(It. there will only be good roads when
ry, a fact 80 patent It. does not seem

osslble that a r-oad-butrder would dls

gard It, and yet when one travels our

IghwayS, the absence of proper draln
e Is evidenced by what onewould term
imlnal neglect or caretesanees and an

ter disregard for adequate drainage,
how It should apply to road-con

ruction. When some of these evi
nces of neglect or Ignorance are call-

1 to the attention of the road-builder,
cy are met with the plea. of economy
such as culverts to permit storm-

ater to escape across the roadway In
the lower ditch, or Into some natural

arerwav that has been obstructed or

mrned by the construction of the
-ade or '.:lump. Rather than Incur the
.pense of the construction of adequate
I;;prts for the purposes stated, he re

rts to the expedient of carrying the
a ter long distances In the upper ditch,
here It continually seeps Into and

rough the sub-grade, keeping It too
ft and plastic to carry a load, and
ondel's why'hls road will not stand
) under traffic. The damage to the

ib-grade Is unavoidable, as soils or

ntertal vary In their power to resist
nlsturc, but let the traffic which
sacs over the road determine this, and
e will take up another sertous reason

I'l' this condition should not obtain.

THFl EFFECT OF STORM-WATER.

The fact that concentration of storm
n ter should be avoided does not occur

him, when Intelligent observation of
turat conditions would Indicate to
In that ravines or draws are the re

lt of the concentration of storm-

ater, and he has but to look to the
opes of the drainage, areas contingent
the roadway to find that Nature's

avs are best. Where the storm-water
separated and comes down the slopes
w lde shallow depressions, or run-

IlYS. the grass grows greenest where
o storm-water runs; but can not' ob
In a foothold when these depressions,
runways, concentrate or center In

e stream, and a ravine or draw Is
eated by the uncontrollable storm-
ater. Were he to simulate natural
ndltlons, how dlfterent would be the
suit. To commence with, he would
compllsh what he undertakes, and ef

ctually drain the roadway. Suppose
placed a oulvert across the road-

ay at every point where 'the construe-
11 of the grade or dump interpose'.!
dam or obstruotion to a natu'rall wa-
rway or run-off, adequate' In size to
ndle the storm-water from the water
ed or area conoentratlng at the re

ectlve waterways or run-offs, then
ere would be no necessity for an up
I' ditch, and the natural oondltlons
ould be restored.' While this method
Ight Incur thp. expense of the con

ruction of nUmerous culverts, the
orm-water would be' easily and'safely
ndled, and the outlay for the small
IVerts would not, equal In cost the
pense of construction of the large
Ivert 'or bridge, made necessary by
noentratlon of storm-water. If a

shout occurred, It would not be so

ngerous to trafflc or so expensive to
pair, and all that he attempted to do
uld obtain, and he would have bullol
a good road. True, this would not
swer on all work, but only on gen-
slopes Where natural waterways or

n-offs are obstructed. On steep hlll
e roads, an upper ditch Is essential
d must be maintained to keep the
I'm-water oft the roadway; also on
ds nearly fiat, where the drainage
rsues the same. direction as the roao1-

TIfE lUNSAS' FUMER
way. nut when 'the drainage would
flee1\: to oross ,the roadwa:y, as on some

. bottom-lands, no upper dltoh should be
constructed, and only -one ditch should
be exoavated, the lower across and
through the grade or dump. Culverts

, should give f.ree exit to all storm-water
that may accumulate on the upper side
of the gra'.:1e, or dump, whloh should
be graded up three or four feet above
the surrounding lands with dirt exca

vated 'from' the iower ditch, which
flhould be as wide on the top' as the

I dump
01' grade' Is on the bottom or

base, and should be as deep as the
height of the grade or dump above

level, with the same slope to the sides
thltt obtains' In the construction of the

grade, which would thus drain quickly
I and be a "joy forever." 'Divide the
!rlght-of-way between grade and ditch.
,

In the construction of all grades,
longitudinal or lengthwise, drainage
must be mafntafned so as to permit of
Irun-offs from the numerous ruts that
.oceur at some seasons. On steep hlll
�'Ide roads, "Thank-you-marm's," or

shape obstructions, should be construc
ted across the road-way at frequent In
tervals to divert the water from the
'ruts to the side ditch. TheBe may be
'so constructed as to be useful as rest

,lng-places on long steep hllls1'.ie road

ways.
Where a roadway winds or curves

around a hillside and Is cut out to form
a grade, the grad'e should be lowest In
side and slope' towar.d the hill, with
'an adequate ditch on the upper or In

'side, which should not be continuous
with the road, but should be Interrupt
ed [with ,frequent dama, from above

which, cxtendln&, through and across

the roadway, adequate culverts should
be provided for escape of storm-water
to lower side of roadway.
I detail these particular phases of

road' drainage, because of their being
difficult for' the uninitiated to handle.

, Concerning Bub-drainage, permit me

to' state that It Is an Important and ne

eessary factor In all good-road con

'structlon and can be advantageously
used in most Instanoes, either laterally,
;to Intercept sub-flow, or seep-water,
anf.\ prevent Its absorption by the sub

'grade; or longitudinally; to lower the
water-levels In the sub-grade. and .form
'a thicken crust to sustain the traffic.
It Is etrected by the use of common

porous drain-tile, and should be laid
under the auparvfalon and direction of

an engln!ler who has made a survey of
the ground.
The relation of drainage to good-road

construction is so Important that every
little detall must be provided for, to

Insure the stability and permanency of

the construction of good roads. The

"kill of the most expert engineer Is of

ten taxed, and various experiments
must be made before success Is achieved
and tae work secured from damage or

Injury, for want of propel' drainage.
'.rherefore, the employment of the un

skliled, uneducated, and Inexperienced
should be discountenanced, and those

placed In charge who are educated for

the work.
DrILlnage Is all there Is to road-build

Ing. This accomplished, and you have

a good, dry road. What more could

you ask for? Macadam! Eh? This Is

only a question of what your pocket
books will stand for, but without drain

age, macadam would be an extravagant
waste of money and Ineffectual.
If you were to ask the question:

"'Vbat Is the first consideration In road

construction?" I would reply, ''Drain

age;" th� second, "drainage;" and the

third and last thing to consider, "Drain
age."
Drain It, drain It; drain It, drain'!Let It be hUlslue, valley, or pia n;
Where're It wanders. where're It gOes'-fDrain It, and dispose of the worlt 0

Its foes, '

h IAfter each snow-storm. after eac ra n,

'My constant artvtce would be
Drain! Drain! Drain!

P,u'ee" POBt.

MRS. THOMAS BAIRD, BEFORE THE TRI-COUN-

TY INSTrrUTlD, AT ARKANSAS CITY.
,

,In the first place, what Is a parcels
post? It Is an extension of the busi

ness of the Post-office Department so

that a part of the business now done

by the express companies shall be done

by the post-office Department. Why
Is I't asked for? Because It would pro

vide an express service for the lighter
parcels con'.:Iucted by the people them

selves at minimum cost. without trib

ute to express companies. As there are

present at least one-third m.ore post
offices than express offices In the United

States, those sending packages would

have a more complete service.

The farmer can send his produots
In small quantities direct to the con

sumer at small cost and better profit.
'.rile storekeeper will be enabled to re

plenish his stock more frequently, not

having to meet expensive express
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'N,ATURE 'P'�OVIDIES
FOR' SICK WOMEN
a more potent remedy in �lle roots
and herbs of the field than was ever

produced from drugs.
In the good old-fashioned days of

our grandmothers few drugs were
Used in medicines and Lydia E.
Pinkham. of Lynn. Mass., in her
study of roots and herbs and their
power over disease discovered and
gave to the women of the world a

remedy for their peculiar ills more
potent 'and efficacious than any
combination of drugs, LYDIA. E. INK

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound'
laan honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionabte therapeutio value,

, During ita record. of more than thirty years, its lonjr llat of actnal
cures of ,those serious ills peculiar towomen, entitles LydIa E. Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compound'to the respeot and conildence of every fa.iio minded
persoll and every thinking woman.

When women are tronbled with irregular or painfnl functions,
weaknesa, displa.oementa, ulceration or intlammation. backaohe,
:flatulency, general debility. indiJ'eation or nervous prostration, they
should remember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink
ham'. Vegetable Compound.

No other remedy in the OOJIntry haa suu a record. of � of
female ilIa, and thon...nds of wQmen residing in every partof the United
States bear willi�g testimony to the wonderful Tirtue of Lldia E. Pink
ham's Velretable compound and what it has done for them.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health. For twenty-five years she has been advising I

sick women free of charge. Slie is the daughter-Uhlaw of Lydia E. Pink
ham and as her assistant for years before her decease adviSed under her
immedia.te direction. Address, Lynn, Mass.

SEED C I RIIt.WQOLDI"WI.T
and all the beat ..uleH" of oholoe

aeJected, ,horougbJ1 t"ted ased COI'D, wblch han ;yIelded 1�
:'.:J���I·d:".!rrtr;8 ::t��:����'::��·a'rr.Tn':
.,r Varm an1CJarden�d mall�d free If ;you mentIon thla
paper. IOWA BEBD 00., DBB .0DmB, lOW.&.

PLANT

ALFALFA

ALFALFA
BOOK
FRE.E.

K.ntucky Blu•..,gr.... S••d
For"a beaatlfUl .. wella. a mOlt prodtable paltare lOW Blae-cra.. Tbe renalne' K""aoJr:r
_d II what :vou waat, and from September until June II 'be proper time to lOW. FOr par.
1184 oroar own rat.lntr, aud fnll p.rUoutarl write MT. AIRY IEED 'ARM. PAR.. ICINTUCKY.

I SHAWIEE IUR�ERY CO., TOPED, UIS•.
Fruit and ornamental trees, shrubs, small fruits, hedge plants, roses,

bulbs, herbaacous plants, etc. We employ no agents.
We sell direc� to the planter at reduced prices.

Send for cataloa:ue and price list..

BURNERWICHITA OIL
Patent Pending

Adapted to any heating stove or furnace; using
light crude oil for fuel; makes its own gas at half'
the cost of coal. Clean! .steady! Nonexplosive!
No coal to carry in; no ashea to carry out. We in

stall and guarantee this burner without cost to you.
We want district managers in every county �n, ,

the United States. Call and, see practlcal.demon-j.,
strations at our office,

Oil Gas Burner Co."Wichita
l03",N. 'MAIN, WICHITA, KANS.

Before You Buy a Cream Separator
You 0_ It to :roul'llelf to Inv,_tlpte

The' 'IPeerless
BeeaIuIe: The Peerle.. i. .urarent from aU

others and It. polntll ,af difference ue In :rour
favor. .

"IIt i. ,the only macbln. tbat has a. 00.... Da
tIon of the Hollow and the Diso bowL That
mealls 40ubla capacity ar a .maller bewl far
the aame amount of wark.. That insur....Iel'
turnlnl!l', les. wearL e..ler cleaning aDd -..u..
cream-It doesn't Dreu the lar.e fat Clobul••

It Skims to a Trace
Write for free Catalogue, Guarantee and Spe-

cial Terms.
.

Waterloo Cream Separator Co.
115 E.2d 8treet1_Waterloo. Iowa

Mention The KanBaa Farmer.
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charges. In consequence, he will not

be obll8'ed to keep, on hand large quan

tities of goods_:seldom called 'for.' De
livery of goods tothe purchaser will be

greatly f",cllltated and \1one with more

economy In many cases than by the

deUv,ery wagon, especially In suburban'
and rural districts. In fact, the par

cels post presents BO many advantages

and has glven such satisfaction In

countries where It has become an eatab

i!shed Institution that anyone who

would advocate Its abolltlpn would al

most be regarded as a traitor.

SOMB COMPARISONS OFF.RBD.

'fhe German post"oIHce for 6, cents

transmtts 11-pound packages for 46

miles, and ,for 12 cents the same pack

age can be 'sent a possible 1,500 miles.

110 'pounds cost 60 cents for the same

O'Ilstance. Great Britain has a special

rate' to fartherest India and Burmah, 3

pounds for 24 cents. 7 pounds for 48

cents, 11 pounds for 72 cents. Half

around the globe this particular mall Is

carried at little more than one-third of

uur Iocat domestic rates.

h ,

WHAT MBXICO DOBS.

A M�lcan sends 11 pounds to Algeria

for 4'0' cents. It would cost you nare.:

In ,the United States ,1.76 to send the

same amount to a friend In your near

est town. The lowest rate at which a

L:nlted States post-olHce w1ll send par

cels of. mercharidlae Is ,1 cent per ounce,

and no parcel shall weigh over 4

pounds, except printed books. To any

point In the Union the' lowest rate Is

4 pounds for 64 cents, The parcels post

has' been 'In such successful operation

for twenty years past that In 1903 the

British post-olHce' handled over 90,000,-

000 parcels and the grOBS prOfits on her

mall service was over UO,OOO,OOO.

Germany In 1902 handled over 160,000.-

000 parcels and the profit on her mall

service was $13,000,000. The post�olHce

department of -the United States was

run In 1905 at a nominal loss of '14,-

072.584.
In 1880 the Universal Parcels Post

Unton was formed between the 230

diffel'ent governments for the trans

mtssron of parcels, The United States

did not become a party of this union

and has postal arrangements with only

31 out of the 230 above mentioned and

those chlefiy in the ]indies Islands. In

other words. we are behind every im

portant ,country in the world. ''We

should accept position indefinitely rath

er thah exert ourselves In the attempt

to catch up," so says Postmaster Gen

eral Cortelyou. Do you not think what

the German post-olHce can do for the

German. the British for the Briton. and

Mexico for the Mexican. the Unite',}

States pOl3t-ofllce can do for the Amer

,lean? Prone al3 we are to boast of our

superior efficiency of our postal service.

the fact Is, that it has progressed more

slowly during the last half century

than has that of any of the nations

of Europe. In the 'words of JohnWana

mak�r, tormer Postmaster General.
who

thoroughly understood the question of

transportation, "There has been four

reasons why the parcels post has never

been estabi!shed In this country. The

first Is the Adams Express Company;

the second Is the American Express

Company; the third Is the Wells Fargo

Express Company; and the fourth Is the

United Sta,tes Express Company".

American express companies also car

ry Engi!sh postal parcels of 11 pounda

from New York to San FrancisCO for

24 cents. In Switzerland and France. a

parcel postage system conducted by the

people for their own goo·d. and not by

a party of private monopolies for per

sonal financial gain, brings the 'cost of

transporting packages correspondingly

low. The Grange. has repeatedly en

dprs�d the parcels post as an appropri

ate sequel to rural mall delivery, and

we have only to refer to Its success In

all leading European countries as evi

dence of Its praoticablllty. The Post

office Department of the UnltQd States

Government has recommended'i'tEi'estab

i!shment upon rural routes. The par

cels post would be of special advantage

to farmers as they are generally un

nble to have packages dellvered to them

by elc;press companies, which the parcels
post would do through their rural \1e

IIvE'ry service.

It seems Inoredlble that the finanolal

Interests of a.comparatlvely small num

ber of people engaged In carrier service

should long prevail against the Inte

rests of 80,000,000' people, who should

derive benefit from' the parcels post,

especially in view of the success It has

achieved In almost every other olvlllzed

country In the world.

THB ADVAN'l'AGB TO THlII COUNTRY

KlIIRCHAN'l'.

The argument has been advanced that

a parcels post would eliminate the

'Country merch"nt, the bu.ln... man In

THE KANSAS' FARMER

the country town, because It' would

enable the mall-o�der houses, to do busl

ticss so much cheaper than he could

attord. The up-to-date merchant can'

certainly compete with the m'all-order

house If he has the goods arid uaes

printers' Ink' in telllnir hll customers

about them. Congressman Ellls. of

Kansas City, claimed It would be a

posltl'we advantage to the country mer

chant, He proposes allowing the mall

Ing of packages up to fiye pounds In

weight If they are to go out on the

rural route from the oIHoe at which

they are mailed. That would make the

rural carrier a dellvery. man for the

merchant. With the establishment of

rural delivery and the rural telephone

system. a demand has developed from

patrons of the rural service for the

dellvery of packages of merchandise.

such as grooerles. meats.,and dry goolis.
.on an order to a local merchant by
telephone. The oost of these paokages

usually Is smail and under the present

rate for such mall matter., one oent an

ounce, the merchant .ean not dell'ler
them without loss. At the reduoed

rate the deUvery could ,be made at

sllght expense. Thll wouI'd mean that

the·.·60Yernment :would ..
furnish the

country, merchant with 'a dellvelly-wag

(In 'system and rl,celye fair return

for 'auch services. It would not only
Increase the busmeas, but would atao

stimulate. the patronage of the local

business nouses. There are 36.000
rural letter-carriers 'driving through
the country to,day, each with a team

and wagon capable of c.arrylng to the

farmers and rural realdenta on their

routes supplies of all kinds at rates

which would make· a .cheap paokage
service profitable. But Congress forbids

these carriers to take a farmer a pouhd
of coffee, excepttng at an extortionate

rate. The rural carrier drives 'over his

route with hom thirty to fitty pounds
of letters and papers. and could easll)'
carry 200 pounds or ten times as much.

'l'he fouith Assistant Postmaster Gen

eral 'Says: "The only way to make the

rurat servloe self-supporting Is to uae it

to Its full capacity." That wlll at once

secure the full use of the post wagon

and relieve the rural, public from the

waste of employing special messengers

or special teams on their Individual

errands. The, POlltal Progress League
recommends the following rates: 8-

ounce parcels, 1 cent; 1-pound .parcels.
!l cents; ll-pound parcels, 5 cents.

PrcsldeDt�. ADD�al Addre...

MAJOR FRANK HOLSINGER, ROsBDALB, DB

FORB THE KANSAS STATB HORTICUL

T,URIII sOCIETY.

The past year has been a remarkable

one In fruit, development and one

full of surprises. On Mlay 9 last. we

were visited by a severe freeze which

we thought would destroy the crop. yet

with some exceptions It did but little

damage, the exceptl,ons being usually

'on very low elevations, where frosts are

usually most severe. Notwithstanding

the fact �hat this frost was severe In

some localities. we witnessed one of the

largest crops the State has ever pro

duced. This being the case generally
throughout the country. there was such

a large crop that It was dlIHcult to dis

pose of It with prices satisfaotory to

the grower.

.

This was especially true of peaches.

more because' of the lack of faclllties
for handUng the crop than of over

production. While In Mlnneapolls, Minn.,

in August, I had occasion to buy some

peaches. and was obUged to pay two

dollars ,for a six-basket crate of El

bertas, which at the s.a.me time were

selling In the Kansas City market for

about one-fou,rth that amount---'thls by

my own pe'ople. So the trouble In this

'case was a, want of distribution, as I

know, being two months In Northern

Minnesota. At no time was there a glut

of peaches during those two months.

True. J was near a town of 5.000 people.

and It might have been otherWise had

a car of peaches been dumped upon

them at one time, There are many of

these towns t,hat might consume as

much as a car If an el'lort was made by

some local agent for their distribution.

Pl.ums were so plentiful that they

were a drag In OUII markets. This was

especially true of the Japan varieties.

Grapes were the only fruit not In excess

of the wants of .the people. They were

possibly Injured by the frolft of May

more than other varieties of fruits. and

the crop was short. Thls:J know was

th.� situation :with ·�s. ,
.'

The apple was a. great opop a,nd prices

ruled low In the orchard., Owln.. to

larlre crops In other section•• there were

no buy�rs. Apple barr,els '-,vere hllrh In

price. Cold storages were soon 'fllled
to their capacity and thousands of

bushels remained with the producer.
. From pe_rsonal observation. those who
cared for their apples In tbetr' homes

w1ll mak,e the most out of them. They
are not at the expense of packlnlr.
barrelllnir. and exoesslve cold-.toralre
charges.
,I would respectfully call your' atten

tion to those handling frultl5. known lUI

commtsaton houses. They are. otten

"bl,rds of prey" upon the fruit-producer.

Who of us have not felt their power'?

An effort Is beIng made through many'

horticultural societies to Induce Con

gress to pass a NiLtional law. compelllng
the commlsslonmen. under a severe pen

alty, to account to the shipper for each
consignment sold, amount received. and

to attach all vouchers of expense In

curred _In disposing of, their property to

the account sales-such lUI freight bills.
expreaa bills. car servloe bllls., drayage
.charges. or, any other Item of expense.

In this way one w1ll be' 'able to cheok

up on them. I feel sure,that no honest

oommtseton firm w1ll object to such a

law which strikes alone at, the vuttures

ot the profession.
. :

Hortloulture Is a broad, term. :Every
thing that makes our country beauti-fu,1
and sweet to live In 'Is embraced by It.

Not alone the sklHed operations of' the

gardener and fruit-grower. but tne

landscape-bullder: and forest-planting
each are allied with It.
The hortlcult).lrlst should be an edu

cator of the public tastes. as regardil

trees. flowers, fruit, garde))s, and lawns.
In his enthustaam along these lines he
should' be Infeotive, t�ereby IItlmulating
tree-planting by the roadside. the mak

Ing of parks. adorning cemeteries. and

beautifying school grounds. '

'

Suoh horticulturists are always val�
ued and honored In every community
In which they live. One of the greatest
needs ,In every community Is this type
of Individuality.

The horticulturist. to succeed, should'

be broad intellectually. He should be a

man of culture and of science. His

knowledge should be world wide re

gardln'g Its Industry, Its markets. lts

history. and its commerolal needs. He

should be a representative oltlzen In hiB

community. This he may accompttsh by
vigorous efforts to comprehend the

sciences which are necessary to suc

ceed In his profession. He c�n ac

(:ompllsh much by association with the

advanoed horticulturists, who meet

from. time to time In conventions like

this to study the many problems con

cerning their profession, that Is the

planting, cultivation, varieties to plant.

marketing of their products, and k,ln
dred subjects,
Muoh Is being done In disseminating

a knowledge of horticulture through
our public schools. The study of bota

ny, geology, chemistry, and entlmology

Is conducive to this end.
'

'
,

Our agricultural colleges are dohlg
valuable work In their etrorts to en

courage the youth to believe In the

farm as a good place for a home. a place

to develop opportunities and carve a

destiny, commensurate with other pro

fessions:

It Is unfortunately true that In the

past our youn� men Ured of the. farm
because of Its vlolssltudes and Its

hardships, and have sought other avo

cations In our towns al;ld cities be

cause they olTered opportunities 'whloh

the farm did not.

That the farm has su1'rered· by Its

depletion of the best blood and brawn

is a well-known fact. Owing to de

velopments of the past few years

through the Infiuence of these schools

t<> a higher Intellectual standing of our

farming community, greater Induce

ments are offered to our youth, and

many, who In the past sought other

avocations, are now found engaged ln

farming, I belle've the farm Is the

best plaoe for our youth: that there

Is a greater amount of happiness to be

derived from our country homes than

elsewhere.

Our society Is to be congratulated on

the number of young men who oom

pOlle Its membership. This work. I

feel sure. w111 be carried forward by
them. Being fortified by the splendid
education afforded by our State Insti

tutions, and with Ad Astra: per Aspera
all their Incentive. horticulture, which

has had a phenomenal development In

the past, wlll assum.e un'der their di

rection 8t111 greater helghtll.

How to have a Good Cnebard.
ED.ITOR KANSAS FARHIIIl :-1 have read

the paper of Mr. �hll1p Lux. ln THlII

KANSAS' FARMER of January. 10, on the

.
deterlQration ot commerotal: apples. I

have a lIugg!l,1tlon tQ mallie..
-

Plant a new orchard, on "Ir.ln loll

,...... ITS MARK
LIKE THE rVE
0' A HAWK.

'

LHH, Iceat, I '2.21
IlIn..••.,..nI.Jr••sa
Crack Shot, :: S4
LlHI, Ira., : : : ..
Flmrlt. 10, 17, : II

Our Cltalo, I, Sint Frel
Write for thl. •.....page book, telllnl' all,

aoout "Stevena" rlflea. aholl'llnaand piatol••
different parts. care of rlfIea. pointers on

ammunition. how to chocee a rifle. and much
other intere.tlol' aod valuable lofonnatll)n,
Seod four ceota in stamps for postal'e.
Be lure you I'et a "Steven.... If your

dealer mould not be able to aupply. order
from us direct. Any
"Stevens" fireann Is sent.
expre.s paid, OD receipt
01 catalOl' price.
J.smm AI•• " TOOl:CO.

,

121 Pin. Siretl
CllIeopH F.III, Mali" U. S. A.

FARIERS
AGe'OUNT

BOOK
A scientific Aooount Book for farm

bookkeeping. Specially prepared and
adapted for all farm accounts. Oon
talns 200 pages 10 by 13 inohes with

headings printed In for all farm a.nd
llve stock aceounts, Eaoh account Is ac

companied by Instructions as to what
to charlre of credit In that aocount

rea.lly an Automatic account book
Use tbls book and Imow what your ex�,
pea.e. are and what yoU are maJdni
on each department of your bustnese.
Price '2.00 prepaid to any part of the
United States. Money back if you want

It. Address .

H. Q. PHELPS &;
, ,

Bozeman, Mont.

Canadian ao,ernment
FREE FARMS

Sanitary Hog Troughs
WIU'IIOS rultlor rot oat and wlllJlUlla ute

dma. JIlV8l'7 bneder Ibould ale them.
Prlc.'amllbecl' on application. ... ...

BluelYalley.Mfg. Company
M.nh.tt.n, K.n•••

-SEND YOUR HIDES TO-

Bayer Tanning Compan�
to be tanned for robes, coats,
rugs, harnesl!l anQ. lace leather.
Practical and technical knowl

edge of tanning. Superiority
in 'Yorkmanship and finish
makes our work the kind ,You
want. Write for new price
list.

.a,lr 'anllnl CDmplnr, Dlpt. C, 011 Mllnll,ll
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JANUARY '2', 1907.
'

It possible. Mulch YO'UPIf treell h�av

Ily until ther get a lIU,iI.t ,and � 'II!O'on

as possible seed O'�chard dO'wn to' IIweet

clover. (MelllotuB alba) . Exclude rab

bits and stock of every kind. Then

let the orch.ard alone Indeflnltely, ex

cept to properly prune and care !for

the trees. I think there w.l11 be, no

trouble with deterioration bf the

trult. I have tried it and Itnow.
D. P. NORTON.

Morris Co-qnty. , 'f'

lS<,cretllry Bam....,_ ADDual Report. be
fore the state H�rtleu.tural

Soe�et7. :
The year 1906 has been a year. of

material progress In all. lines of h9rtl
cult.ure. More Interest Is' now ta,ken
In horticultural work than ever before,

not, only by our older residents, but

by those who have' lately come to our

state from other States and others

who contemplate such removal.
. Many

lE'tters' have been received from part
iE'S who are considering 'an Invest

ment and who wisely wish to know

whether fruit will grow here. T.he

usual phenomena. which must an-. . I

nually occur In such a large State, did
not miss us this year, and we flnd that

some of our hor-ttcuttm-tsta, both of the

careful and tollll'!g varle'ty and of the

careless and neglectful kind, are

among lhe successful and the unsuc-.

cessrul ones. In a year of such abund

auce It seems strange that some of our

best orchardists met no reward.

Whether It Is owing to uncongenial
soli or faulty stock remains to' be de

termined. Whatever the ,c.ause, It can

not In any way be taken as a couree

of encouragement to the careless or

chardists; and there can be no excuse
for the man whose orchard consists of

rows of brushwood, divided by spaces

filled with thistles. sunflowers, coyotes,
rattle-snakes, polecats, rabbits, borers,
nnd other vermin.
'l'llat such orchardists are undeserv

Ing Is appar-ent to all; that they should

be ·outlawed and compelled to destroy
Insects, noxious weeds" and orchard

vermin, or else destroy the orchard; Is
A. work the Le'glslature should think

over.' Contrary to usual expectations,
many orchards that bore well In 1905
also bore abundantly In 1906, showing
that 191)5 was a creditable year. As Is
usual In such cases, the trees. carried
their fruit to maturity and built up at

the same time the numercus, strong
fruit-buds that bore the phenomenal
crop of 1906. Insect depredations In
1906 were not as apparent as hereto

fore. This may have been largely ow

Ing. to the greatnesl\l of the crop, but
scab seems to have been rampant.
Some counties, and many Individual 01'

chardtata, have taken hold O'f spray

ing with Vigor. determined to find out
its virtues. We have' just heard from
some of these practical sprayers.

�ROBLl!lMS FOR THl!l GROWJIIR.

One of our most serious problems
Is how to dispose of our fruit, Berries
which come early are' subject to too
much "wildcatting;" sudden telegrams
tE:lling of wondrous demand and sales,
a nd Rsklng for Immediate and' large
shipments, often result In the credu

lous grower losing his boxes and con

tents or getting scarcely enough cash
to pay his pickers.
Thc vegetable gardener, and even the

florist, is subject, to this same style of

robbery. 'l'he V\.-athena and the Fay
ottevttte frult·growers and others have
fonnd a way out, which will be ex

plained to you at this meeting. In
September at Perry, Jefferson County.
Kansas, nnd at Vlnland, Dou'glas Coun
ty. Kansas, I personally viewed dozens
of wagons 10aJed with fine Jonathan
apples each waiting Its turn to be

carefully sorted, and only the finest
and best. the realiy fancy specimens.
were takcn by the buyer at the munifi
cent price of twenty-five cents per
bushel.
W. E. Barnes, of Vlnland, one of·

YOur oldest members, a grower of long
sta.ndlng. told, of one young orchard
Ist Who brought a fair-looking load to
the buyer, and when his load\ was sort- ';
ed he still had all his appl'es but three'
bushels for which the buyer gave him
75 cents. To-day these �ame Jonathan
apples ate worth $1.25 to $1.60 per
bushel. With such abominable business
methods Is It !tny wonder that many
or�h'ardlsts threaten to cut down their
orcHards? Must the grower be the slave
of th"l cold-storage· man and the specu
lative bUyer? The orchardist Inves'ts
In l!tnd. In trees, In' labor; perhaps In

fertilizers, and. out of 26 cents pe,'
bushel he must get Interest and ex

I,ense. The spe'culator Invests In bar
rels, cold storage, labor, and 25 cents
a bushel for the fruit, and receives
from 200 to 600 per cent pl."oflt on his
capital Invested, with no fear O'f lnaeet·

R,'"·thls,h1Ihl.it tJRI o"'oorn blG.u.. thl r.oots .1,. not out lfIF:
'Will do fully .....im forCotton, Potatoe., Tobaooo and Carden Truok. Will

. klllccockieburs; peavines', fOlltall, quackrrass and. clth�r noxlou. weed.. Will pre.erve
moisture dllrlnr dry spelll; kill weedllnwetweather. WllIlnorea.e ,Ield. Will ripen
crop. earlier. Eaaler on man and team. 'Made In thre,••Izee-on!l two or tbree borse_
for'!lultlvatlnr olle en' two rows. Se�d ,qr ''Tre.tlae on Com Cultnre." ,.EE.
The,J,. D. 'tower � 8on•.Co.,.;14th 8tree�, Mendota, In.

Jepredatlons and scarcely' an� .rlsk O'f
rot In our modern' cold' stores'. I I

How long will we suffer t:t\Js? r.oojc

at our' tranapoetatton C?pmpaii,es. 'fh�y
call fruit perishable and rlsk:y:, and for.
'thls 'reason charge,' one .hundred pe".
cent more' than they should, yet. ,�hey
pra:ctlcall'y

.

never lose any, . �oney on

this account, for they nearly alw.ays
throw the blame for any loss, on "the
",hipper,

RlDVIl!lW OF GROWTH .IN I!iANSAS.

The' horticultural statlstfcs, as ta:ken

by, the assessors, Improve annuans,
and this year returns came froni every
county but Hamilton. Ai township hero
and there failed to .ma.ke retunns, but
those of 1906 are, so· great an improve
ment over those of 190. that It Is gr.at·
Ifylng. Thel1e certainly ough·t to be
some premium (11' penalty attached to

thhi work, as Imperfect statistics are

misleading or worthless.
.

There a:re 1,600 assessors and' they
carry 1,900 rolls for us; the totals O'f
which are eomptled Into 105 repO'rts
by the county'clerks, whloh we then
condense or com.plle Into a single re

port: "Followlng Is the report 'for 1906
which ar.rlved too late to gq Into our

printed report.
.

As this report was taken 'Immedlate

ly after March 1, It Is for 1905 towlt:

In bearing.
Apples. 6,656,IU
Pears. 2<l3,773
Peaches 4,624.412
Plums. . 623,956
Cherries.. 653,301
Quinces. . . 9,684
Apricots... 190,843

13,002,113

�':.;.rue�.
1,627,340
148,166

.

1,052.998.
192,139
288,339

4,738
49,049

3,p62,769 16,36.l,8N2

Total.

8.283,484
391 939

5,677:410
�16,095
941,640
14,422
239,892

Vlneyaras..•............. 8,897.60 acres

Strawber�les. . ; 3,667 acres
Raspberrles� • : 2,230 acres

Blackberries: ; .. '.' 4,591 acres

Gooseberries. . . ,795 ·l1cres

;Vegetable gardens 26,222 acres

FRUIT GROWN IN 1905.

Apples : 2,H7,808 Bushels
Pears....•.............. 18;731 Bushels
Peaches. . . 77,272 Bushels
Plums: .. , :'.35,523 Bushelil
Cherries 33,'10' Bushels
Strawberries 197,875 24 quart Crates
:Raspberries 43.914 24 quart Crates
Blackberries. . ..92.591 24 qua:rt Crates
Gooseberries 7.150 24 quart Crates
Grapes. . 603,267 8 pound baskets

which' equals ',826 tons.
Value of Frult ........•. ; ...• $1;588,172'
Value of Vegeta·bles :... 400,903

'1'otal value - $1,989,07b

'fhe value of fruit and vegetables
used on. the tables· of K�nsas equals
.several millions of dollars. Kindly
have In mind that these figures are not

for 1906. If we had two and one-half

'ml1lions of bushels of apples In 1905,
·we 'iourely had five millions In 1906,
and If we had 77,272' bushels of peach
es In 1906, we had 600,000 bushels In

1906. Most of the frl,llt"trees growing
In this State are younger than thi!!

society: a�d undoubtedly owe their ex

Jstence largely to this society. In 28

years 'the apple-trees have Increased'
400 ��r' <l�n.t" . pear 500. per 'cen!, plum

�o� per' cent, Cherry, 140 per. cent;
grapes h..a:v�". ·I.ncte.ased 1�0 per cent;

cul��vate"'i" 'berrie,!!' wjlr.' Ii.l�ost· un ....

known pere In 1876 arid now aggr.egate
11,283 .acres. What 'would this Btat.,

have. been to-day. without this SOCiety?
It has surely been worth all It cost,
The 38th report, was sent to the

printer'Mar'ch 8, but oW'lng to
I
the re

moval of the State printing-plant, de
lays occurred t�at Were

_ very embar-

raBBlrig,
.

Those who have not been supplled
can get copies now, .We are proud of
this report, ,It hali been strongly
pl'all\led by able men abroad and !lot
home. But It Is a mlstak,e to keep
It back by making It a biennial. It
should be an annual,' and the society
should be allowed to Issue bulletins,
(tuarterllE)s, or specials I� needed. Leg
Islation Is needed along this line. Leg
Ialatton Is also needed along the In
sect Une. Other States have laws con

trolllng Insect pes��. Our State has a

law against big ·Iledges and' roadside
weeds, but the Insect loss each year
must a:ggregate' many times any loss
from above causes. ·Protectlon of In

sect-eatllig bl·rd9' Is also demanded.
While the game-bll1ds and flsh are Pl'O
tected for the beneflt of the town

hunters, the farmer should be protect
ed from these and other vermin. This

society needs more money, more help,
more power, .and a looser rein. Fruit,
vegetables, flowers, and their accom

paniments are necessities just as much
as fue'), flour,' and- meat; Frult-grO'w
Ing Is not fancy wor.,k; It Is not play;
It requires the de�pest thought O'f
wise workers. Kans!l:ns who are in no

way connected with" ,fruit-growing al

ways brag about Kansas fruits when
away from. home and when at home
give It no encouragement whatever.

Membership In the society should be
Increased among the younger genera

�Ion., There should, also be more local
or auxlliary Bocletlea organlzej'l. The
work of _,the office has reae,hed a stage
where -the secretary can not be out In
the· State as much as of old. I believe
that meetings of horticulturists to
which the public are Invited would In-

:. crease the Interest and the planting.
Again, horticulture (""shottld be taught
to some extent in our common schools.
There are' now 1'\0 secrets In horticul-'
ture. Seeding, ,grafting,' budding, cut

ting, layering, and other ways of 'pro
pagating are openly known and pub
lIshe'd dally, and our schools should
utlllze such practical Information.
'1'he State Reform, School shoulli be,

fitted out with largell greenhouses ano
propagating fixtures, and should grad
uate a large' class of expert hortlcul
t.urlsts and gardeners often; It might
a.}so furnish all the plants needed for

decorating the grounds of. the dlffer
('nt State Institutions. No line of work
will have a better morai effect on

1)l'lght but wayward youth. The Girls'
Industrial School should have a' sim
Ilar work, as some of our expert flor-
Ists and gardeners are of the feminine
gender. Every member of this society
should be a mIssionary for horticul-

ture', especially In Influencing the .mem

bel'S of the Legls1ature and thelr own

neltrhbon, Th.' socl.tv haa trained In

__----liliiii----__
6 FREE BOOKLETS.

FARMING IN

CALIFORNIA
Intensely Interestlug. AU about the

enormous profits. f70 per acre on SUg&l'
beets, t100 on gr&pes. ,100 on aUslfa. Dall7-
lug and stoCk raising are extremely profit
able. Grain and vegetable products pay f80
to t2OO. Booklets give facts and flgnl'ell'
tbat are Indisputable evidence of tbe VIUIt
superiority of California farms. 20 &Cre8
wlU paymore than a 180 acre Eastern farm
Get the absolute, vital facts and IIguill Qut
bow to secure an Indepenilent Income and
delightful bome In tbls laud of plenty BlIU
oomfort, at small cost. Write today.

California Farmland Compan"
69 GROSSE BLDG. Los ANGELES, CAL.

EatabUahed 1�.

Southward « Johnston
-Dealen 10-

Wool, Furs,
WICHITA, KAN.5.

Hides, Pelta.

BranCh bouses-Lyons, Kana.. Gutbrle, Okla.

Shlpplnl tags 'oD'd price IIsla free OD appllcatlou
Write us. II')' U8, and mentlou The KaDaaa Farmer.

SCALES
- _.-

material eight beautiful tables, paid
for out of our contingent fund; but we
,I!tlll ,.. have with us the dIrty and
scarred walls, a disgrace to the Capitol.
Very little fruit came to hand this

year, although we did hope to put up
a choice collection of peaches•.
Several members have died during

the past year as follows: S. J. Baldwin,
Seneca; J. C. Thompson and Dr,' Mur

phy, Edwar.:lsvlIle; W. D. Cellar, of

CaUfornla, late of. Edwardsville; ,

and

Geo. W. Tincher, Topeka..
It is hoped that ypu may be so guid

ed In your election to-day that wise

and able officers may be placed In.

charge, so that the society may keep
on the high plane which It ·.has attain

ed, and that Its future may' b. full ot
n.etuln....

'.
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The KaDa.": DUIrOU�.

Stuck' tn a K8IIlsas hillside far away,
Is a cabin made of sod, and built to

stay;
'l'hrough the window-like embrasure

Pours the mingled gold and azure '

Of the mor.nlng of a gorgeous Kansas

day.

Round the cabin, clumps of roses, here
and there,

With then- wild and welcome frag'ran'ce
flU the air;

And the love of ,heaven ,settles
On their pensive pink-lined petalll,

As the angels come and put them In
their hair.

Blue-eyed children round, the cabin
chase the day;

They are learning life's best lesson
how to stay,

'1'0 be tireless and reslstful;
And the antelope look wistful, .

An'.i they want' to join the children In

their play.

l!'ortune-wrecked, the pallents' sought
the open 'V\Test,

Leaving 'happy homes and friends they
loved' the, best;

Homes In cities bright and busy
That r.esponded to the dizzY,

To the twirling and tumuttuous unrest.

Oft- It happens unto' famlllee and men

That they need must touch the mother

earth again;
Rising, rugged and reliant,
Like Antaeus, the old giant

Then they dane to do great things, and
not ttll then.

As ar.ound his neck the arms of chll
\1r.en twine,

Then the father says: "Have courage,
children mine;

Though the' skies around thee black,
en,

Cour.age!-the gales wtll, slacken;
And the future with Its promise shall

be thine."

Happy prairie children! Time with
,

rapid wings
To the, earnest soul the golden trophy

brings.
As the '1'rojan said: "Durate
Vasmet rebus et servate"- I

"Hold yourselves In hand for higher,
nobler things."

.

-Eugene Ware ("Ironqulll.")

Child StudT.

The education of the girl Is far In

advance of what it was flfty years or

more ago, When she was not expected

to know much outside the common

branches. There -Is danger. now, of

running to the other extreme, and re

quiring more than her frail constitu

tion can stand, thus unfitting her for

the duties of motherhood and of edu

cating her away from Instead of' for

what, In nine cases out of ten, will be

her lifework. There Is so much to be

learned that one's lIfet.lme Is too short

to accomplish It all, so that one must

choose those things that are most need-

• ad In lite. Whether boy or girl, the

choice muat be made. If the boy

chooses tor his lItework that of -doctor

or lawYer or civil engineer or far-mer,

he must ahape his course at stu,dy with

one of these In mind and select those

branches that will best ,fit him for his

chosen lifework.. So -atso should the

girl be educated; first to broaden and

train the mind, but havrng' In view

her. lifo work, which In most ,cases

Is that of wife and mother, for very

tew girls elect' themaelves to be old

maids. If this Is true then, shoutd

she not be tro.lned for ItT

It Is a noble calling and the welfare

of the nation defends upon It. That

branch of stu\1y which teaohea a girl

to' know ohlldren and how to train

them Into gQod and useful men and

women II omitted from her education.

This she la 'aupposed to know from In

tuition. On this lubject she Is given
no light" and sne begins the responsi

ble work with no knowledge except

what she has gathered from experlenoe

and example In her own home.

It Is encouraging, and a hDpetul

sign, that In the study of pedagogy

child study Is being taught In the col

leges, so that teachers may learn -how

best to train the young morally, phy;sh.

cally, and wisely. I hope the time Is

not far In the future when child study

will be a required study In the schools;

that it wtll be considered as necessary

for the girl to know as Is mathematics

essential for the boy who expects to be

a civil engineer. or as a knowledge of

the human body Is necessary to him

who Intends to be a physician.
It Is true'that the mother does pos

sess natural Instlct!!, If they are not

perverted, bllt they need training.

With the natl,lral Instincts does not al

ways go the best of judgment. She may

not know that evel'Y child can not, 'be

dlsclpJlfted In the same manner; that

the moJe of treatment that wUl be ef

tectlve Cor Johnnie, who Is qulck-tem-

pered and pliable. will utterly fall

when applied to James wh'o' 'Is stub

born and sulky. ',She may learn after'
It Is too late that there Is a dltrerence,
and that each child must be studied

anll a mode of dlsclpllil'e usal! to 'suit

each Individual child. Tl:\ere are S. �ew
.general rutes that may be applied In

the training of chU.iren, out there are

many unknown' qUJ\ntiues, and each

chtld Is a separate problem to be stUd

Ied and work.ed aut alone.

Many a child Is wrongfully punished
and hili character warped when' >What
he needs Is light and to be started In

the right direction. Fallileltood 'In a

child, In Its Initial stage, Is 'often only
the expression of his Imaginative pow-

ers.
.

This trait Is highly developed In

some chtldren and they tell things as

they' appear to their minds, Innocently
and unconclous of wrongdoing. This

power must be trained, but It must be
'

done with love' and wisdom.
The running-away habit, which

shows Itself In many a child as soon as

he can toddle and later when he Is a

school boy and afterwards when he

runs away tram hom.e to see the world.
comes from an Innate desire to rove.

Such a boy may be kept from going
where he ought not, by ta:�lng him

places to Interest him and allowing
him to go flshlng and camping, but all

the time making the home the most

attractive place In the world. Theft
, Is the exaggerated form of the col

lection habit, In very many cases. It

Is' a habit that must be directed aright
or It will work woeful harm to the

child. But Instead of scolding and

whipping, show him the etrect of such

a habit and turn his mind toward a

collection of somethtng' that will Inter
est and Instruct him. Interest him In

making a collection of stamps, coins. In

sects, or section of wood, showing the

various ldnds of trees and l\ow
they gro'w, thus turning him Into

a channel that will lead to use

fulness and wisdom. Child study
Is one of the most Intel'eatlng
and Important things for a mother to

know.

The MilD' With the Fla....

MRS. H. O. GARVEY, TOPEKA.

Thel'e are various wa'YS of awaken-,

Ing public conscience. Sometimes It Is

accomplished thnough a great tragedy,
a sacrifice. which shocks and shakes

society to Its very depths. Sometimes

a wholesale disaster Is made the means

of active and added nrotecuon to Ufe

and property. Often It Is the VOice.
vibrant with personal appeal, of one

whose life has been In constant touch

with the public pulse. and who knows

where to find the heart of the people,
and quicken Its beats.

The pen has ever been recognized as

one of the greatest of agencies; and

at ttmes tho brush of the painter has

been tho humble Instrument In ptotur
ing condtttona, whtch more olearly and

de!lply appeal to the emotions, Itlr the

sympathies, and 'lulc�en the oonsolenoe

than any or all other. meana em,ployed.
Such has been the mlasion of the

bnush ot ·the great Fren!)h artist, UU

let. who 'bas, given to the world hlB

conception of the alavery of the peaa
ant ola.. of that oountry In the re

nowned painting, "The Man with the,

Hoe." It II recognized as a maater

piece, a true picture, not 'only In Its

teohnlque, In Its locl!.l color,-the land

scape, the untilled fields whose rough
clods stretch unceasingly away In the

distance, the ,hazy, cloudless sky-but
In ·the portrayal 'of the figure of 'man,

who, wlt.h jaw '.iropped In vacant stare.

with bent figure. gnarled and misshap
en, rests for a moment on this hoe, the

"symbol of�-hls enslavement.

There is' no'inspiration In the scene;

just a great truth; the result of toll

without thought, life without 'Incentive,
the utter hopelessness of which has

been so well expressed by our Ameri

can poet, Edlvln Markham, that I wlll

quote from his lines:

"Bowed by the weight of centuries, he
leans

Upon his hoe, a�d gazes Oil l,he
ground,

The emptiness of A.ges In his face,
And on his back the burdell of the

world.

"'\V'ho made him dead to rapture and
,despair. '

A thing toat grieves not an.i that. nev- ,

,
er hopes,

Stolid and stunned, a brothe-r til' ute
ox?

"Who loose..ct and let down' thlJl bru-
, tal ...,' , ,

''Whele- __ � the band,' that" slanted
back this brow?

Wlhoae breath blew out the light wlth-
.' In thts brain' '

• • • •

"Slave 0,( the wh�el of labor, what tohim '
,

Are Plato and the swing of Pleiades?
What the long reaches of the peaks of

son..,
The rift of dawn, the reddenln'g of

the I'ose?

Through this dread shape the sutrer
Ing Ages look,

Time's tragedy Is In that aching
stoop."

. . . , .

Wha.t a cUtrerent ploture "The Man
with the Flag" '!Irlngs to 'the eye! One
need not bring It out In detail. Each
mind may hold Its own I1>lustratlon.
The man may be a fa,lr-QIr,ed Saxon
or a,dark�sklnned Oriental;, hla may, be
.a far cry bs,ck through the centuries
or a clarion note stili ringing In the
ears; his ftag the cresent of Egypt, or
the trl-color of - Foranoe; It may be
barred with the crosl of the martyr or
starred with the blue of the soldier;
Whatever Its color.s, borae always aloft,
It represents the 'same prlnclple--tbo
symbol of ' the man's Ideal.

Beween- the -man with the • ..hoe and
the man with the ftag runs 'the whole'

gamut of civilization. The contrast Is
extloeme; the lesson obvious.
It watl summe,! up ,nearly ,t,wo thou

_sand years aBO by the Prophet of
Nazareth, the Seer of all ages. "Man
can not live by bread alone."

WH4T LIJ'II JolII4Na.

Life must m�an lomethtD" more to
him than physical n�... RUDUlin'
nature needs hope. Hope must be fed,
with the Imagination. There must be
food for thought, exercise of the men

tal faculties, a play of the finer feel
Inga, something to arouse the ambi

tion, to stir the sympathy, to awaken

an appreciation of nature, and to feel
himself a part !>f a great plan, else
man sinks to the level of the brute
world. Imagination has been named

the telling line between man and the

lower animals; that creative power of
the mind; that faculty born of

memory and belief, which possesses

the ability to recombine experiences
from both Into a new conception. It

Is from this pr.ocess, this vision, we get
our Ideall-our flags.
If the various standards of the 'World

to-day represented only known values,
absolute certainties, it they 'held noth

Ing but ,what can be computed and

proven-whether the standard be one

of money -or moralll-if they promised
no higher attainment for the future,
then progress Is cloa-ged. The highest
conception along each Une creates the

standard, and confldence and hope rule

evenjn the bustneaa world. Ideals can

not be safeguarded by experience. The

flag must ever be In advance of the

nrmv, (It repeeseuta the thll)g to be

accomplished) and faith muat ever, be

the stamlard-bearer.

THill VALVIII 011' AN IDIIIAL.

SO the man with flag typifies the

upholding of an Ideal. It Is In our

Ideals that we really Uve. They are

the motive power controlling our ac

tions, stlmulatina- our etrorts, and In

fluencing our lives. And as the quality
at a man's work II saua-ed largely by
the pattern he fpllowa. ao the value of

our IIvea must be proportionate with
the Idell.la we have formed.
This rule will apply to aU olailles_

the mona l 'World, the educattonat, and
the commercial. And to none does tllla

apply more pertinently than to the

agrlculturiat,
AB farmera you are following a flair.

You have Borne standard In view when

you plan for a rotation at oropa to fit

your land for a specific purpole; when

you breed tor quality or weight In your

cattle; tor speed or '.iraft In your

horses. The up-to-date man has a

definite aim In all the various branohes

of hlB work; and he must have, to be

able to successfully plan and execute

his busln�ss.
He may wield a hoe. but with a vls,

Ion of--green fields and fruitful harvest.

He may live In a dugout, In our farth

est tier of counties, on our moat arid

plains, but he has In his mind the con

eeptlon of Irrigated lands, of a thriv

Ing community, of a well-ordered farm,
broad acr:es of golden grain, a com

fortable home, town-lots, and a school

house on the hill with a flag waving
above It.

It Is �hat power of vision, that Imag
ination, Which marks our humblest

citizen from the peasant class of for

eign lands. portrayed by MI�let. It Is

t.he privilege ot hope, recognized' as
God--gl,ven, which brings the all'ens to

our IIhorea, which enables them to 11ft

their ey'sa from the' ground, and In time
'

•
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.How to 'Ezercise' the' -

Bowels

V
OUR l�testlnes are' Uned Inside
with millions of suckers, that

,

draw�.the Nutrition from food as

It passes 'them. But, if the food

passes too slowly; It decays before It gets
through. Then the IIttleauckers draw.Polson
from It Instead of Nutrition. This Polson'
makes a Gas that Injures your systemmore
than the food should have nourished It.

The usual remedy for this delayed pass

age (called Constipation) Is to take, a big
dose of Castor 011.

* * ..

This merely make slippery the passage
for unloading the ourrent cargo.

It does not help the Cause of delay a

trifle. It does slacken the Bowel-Muscles,
and weakens them for their next task.

Another remedy Is to take a strong
"Physic," Uke Salts, Calomel, Jala,p" Phos
phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, or any of
these mixed.

What does the "Physic" do?
It merely flushes-out tho Bowels with

a waste of Digestive Juloe, set flowing Into

the Intestines through the tiny suckers.
* * *

Cascarets are the £!!!y safe medicine for

the bowels.

They do not waste any precious fluid of
tho Bowels, as "PhYSiCS" do.

Thoy do not relax the Intestinesby greas
Ing them Inside like Castor 011 or Glycerine.

They simply stlmulate the Bowel

Muscles to do their work naturally, com
fortably, and nutritiously.

* * *

They are put up In thin, flat, round-cern-
ered Enamel boxes, so they can be carried

In a man's vest pockot, or In a woman's

purse, all the time, without bulk or trouble.

Thetlr'M totako a Cascaret fs not

only whon you are Sick, but when you,
first� you need one. Price, 10e abox.

Bo very careful to get the genuine,
made only by theSterling RemedyCompany
and � sold I� bulk. Every tablet

stamped "CCC." All druggists. 7811

INVEST YOUR MONEY
_.:- IN A -:-

BUSt'NESS EDUCATION

By doing this 'you acquire a

working capital that no ODe

can take from you.

The Northwestern
Business College

of Beatrice, Nebraska, 01lers
the young man or woman a

splendid opportunity to obtain.
a practical business education
at a nominal cost. Fill out
the following blank and mail
them for their catalogue,

Northwestern BOline" Colle,e,
Beatrice, Nebr.

Kindly mail me your catalogue
No. A'I whioh tell. all about your
oollege.

Name ----__

Address------------ _

Far 'O'8r 80.Yaars
Mrs.WInslow'S

$ootJdnl SvmD
baa baeD used for over"Pi'ffl
YEARS bl"_:�nLLIONS of Mothers
for thetrCHILDRENwhlleTEETH
INq._ with �ect auccess. IT
SOU'�:HES tJie CHILD SOFTENS
the GUMS. ALLAYS all pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, and f8 the
belt remedy for DIARRHmA. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the
world. lJe sure and ask for Mra
Winslow's soothfn�pand takeno other kfnd. , � • JIottle.=:"'.iiiil

AnOldad••II-IrIldRlmld,
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'elds them together, a mass of Uberty

vlng, !lag-tollowlng Americans.

'The men with the flag Is the man

Itll a purpose, He Is the man of clear

Islon, of broad mlnd,."f far Sight. He

ealizes his worK, and makes It sym·

olic of the world's work, In which he

eels he bears a necessary, part.
THIil MAN WITH THE FLAG IN KANSAS.

'Ve have In Kansas a man with a

ug; a man not atraid to fly It In the

(lee of the world of agriculture; one

ho believes In the resources of this

tate, and the Integrity and Industry

f her people; a man who Is creating

orld standards In food-products to

ay.--a wizard In his faSCinating ar

llngement of figures and similes; who

pJlOlds the State by the force of his

:Iaals: whose loyalty Is so great that

o otter of a more profitable position

I' a higher rank tempts him to re

inqulsh his place as the standard

earer. He has earned the confidence

nd respect of all Kansans, who have

Ircady survived raids of outlawry, po

llical upheavels, and marched through
amine and' tlood, drought and grass

oppel's, to a foothold of security, and

1'110) will yet follow Secretary Coburn

'In the stars through difficulties."

I r: we look closely, we can read on

110 flag he flies, a summary -of, his

,nnsas' COlin. and Kansas' wheat,
(ansas' far-famed sugar-beet,
eef steer, and the helpful hen,
3illions bring us-c-and some then.

• ive alfalfa-crops a year
s recorded' truly here.
.and of milk and honey, say
{ansas leads the world to-d&..f.

I have sal'd In the beginning that no

lal'tlcular picture need be drawn of the

"an with the fiag. He belongs to all

lmes, to all nations. There ,Is always,

tnspn-atton in his uplifted arm holding

he staff trorn which his fiag unfurls.

�onvlctlon and confidence are shown In

.very forward line of his figu�e, cour

..ge and hope are written In his coun

terrance, and his whole pose Is one of

carl�ssness and determination. It Is

no wonder that the man with the fiag
has led the hosts through the centu

!'fe's, oven mountains and plains, across

rorest wilds or desert sands, through
"�as of blood, into the valley of death

itself, History abounds In his achieve

rients, and each generation produces Its
own Alexander, Its Napoleon. Its

Roosevelt for leaders; its Wlnklereld,
its Savonarola, Its Lincoln, for sacrifice.
The man w:lth.the fiag .ts r�e.'ncarl)ated

again and again as time and necessity
demand. In his veins runs the blood

r: martyr, of king, of peasant, of

prince. His spirit Is unquenchable.
It was the spirit of '76, In our own

history, of Valley Forge, of' Bunker

Hill, the spirit of the' Revolutionary
soldier In his struggle for independ
ence. 'rhe ideal of. liberty' fired his

blood, made steady his right arm, and

cmbued him with a courage' that gave
him the strength of ten.

A TRIBt:TE TO "OLD GLORY."

18
If

'I'hough the 'man with the fiag may be
11 part of all nations' history, I confess,
as I write these words, that ever and
anon there seems to fioat across my

page a bit of warm color. a gleam of
whlto Ij.nd red. a reflection only rivaled

by the real stars In the blue heavens

I1bove-obscuring fo'r the moment other

Bcenes, othor men, other fiags.
It is "Old Glory," the flag of Wash.

Ington, your flag and mine; and througn
Its folds I have a vision ot the long
yoars It has Illumlne'd,
How the plotures In your mlndll mul.

tlply when thlll fiag III unfurled! To
one' there oomell the memory of a fah·.
haired youth-perhaplI yourself-bid.
ding good.bye to hili mother ,at the call
of the fiag, It has proven too loud
1'01' his patrlotlo zeal to resist, The.
rears had been pitiably' short to that
mother from the time she brushed your
hair in curl. lovingly around her finger.
to the day you shouldered a musket.
But mothers, too, must cherish Ideals.
must foster patriotlsm'ln their children,
must steel their hearts to partlpgs,
must fOllow the fiag In their tho'u'ghts
a.nd in their prayers. So you marched
>twa)' to fife and drum with resolute
hopes. 'ro yoU ther'e co.:nes the remem

brance of that experience, of the test
uf your endurance, the long weaf.Y,
marches, the fierce confiict, the nev��!..
to-he-forgotten sights of dead' and
Wounded, the hunger. the homelilc�ness,
the sutTerlng, or the Imprisonmeht,
COUld yOU have stood that test If It
had not been for the fiag you followea.
the principles It represented?
That flag means more to you to-day

than ever before. The sacrifices made
for it have doubled Its vah,le. A good
part of your life Is woven Into Its',(OI.1s.
and the slightest. allusion made to It
,makes your blood ,thrill with tbi
hough� It, engenders: l;",atrlqtlSm"1�1!

I
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love of the ftaB'-ls tbe best Inh�ltanoe'
, you can bequeath to .)rour children. It

"I'ElpTJ!sents oun ,hlghe8t Na�o'lial 1deala.
which ,_Include and proteot all that Is

best In IIfe-hon'or, love, 'and home.

That we have worthy sons of worthy
sires has been demonstrated In our

later wars. Never has 0.1' fiag been

more revered or respected than It Is

to-day. It stands among the nation.

of the earth for free government for

humanitarianism, for a Christian ci)"Ui
zatlon; Its Influence Is broadening and

far-reaching In its effect.

It has stood for war and vlcto,r;Y,;. It
etand for peace and arbitration. To

a man on foreign soil It Is like a sight
or home. To men in face of death It has

been the last thought. the last tie. the
last comfort,
Some years ago one of our battle

aMps was wrecked loff the coaet ot

Samoa. It was during one of those

hurricanes of the aoutharn wa1:et8. "In'
the sea's terrible convulstone when the

waves,'mountain high, 'shut off all sight
of' the vessel from too 8lmtiaus watch

ers, when the sound of voices could no

longer be heard, stral'ns of music

reached the shore. Th�y were playing
!rhe Star Bangled Banner as their ves

sel sank, their last tribute to home and

country. .'
"Flag of the seaa t On -ecean wa¥9
That stars shall glitter o'er the brave;
When death careering on the gale,
Sweeps darkly round the bellied sail,
And frightened waves rush wildly back
Before the broadsides' 'reeling rack.
Each dying wanderer of the saa

Sllall lOOK at once to heaven and thee,
And smile to see thy splendors fty
In triumph o'er bls closing eye.

J
'

1i1lag of the free hearts' hope and
home ,. '

By Angel hands to valor given.
Thy stalls have lit the w:elkln dome
And all thy hues were born In' heaven.
Forever fioat that standard sheet
Where breathes the foe, but talls be-

fore us,
With, Freedom's soli beneath oue feet.
And Fre,edom's banner' waving o'er

us."

A ftleDtal Hoa.eeleanIDg.

'rhe flr-st of the year Is considered by
the people of commerce a time for tak

Irrg' stock and making a. clearance of a

lot of odds and ends that have accum

ulated since the preceding January.
New 'goods take the place of old ones,

a.nd everything useless is weeded out

and disposed of to make room for

spring custom. 'The "survivp.l of' the

fittest" is the law in vogue.

, Thls,,season .1. followed by a pro,trac,t�,
cd session of l)ousecleanlng, the turning
of rooms inside out that no speck 01

.dus.t may Bully the fair walls of our

·habltatlons. Rubbish is burned, places
'found for unclassified possessions. and

when all is done we look wlt� becorn

Ing pride and satisfaction on the re

sult. A, little temporary inconvenience,

and the family can settle down in com

fort In that cleanliness which Is "akin
to godliness.'"
But we seldom think of that mental

tak,ing stock 'and housecleaning which

Is more specifically necessary, to our

well being; the' clearing out of the

hoarded rubbish of years-prejudice,
hate, envy, and, a host of other evils

that we do occasionally whitewash but

never 'dislodge. We' set a hlg,h value

on order in the household; ,each pic
'ture must occupy Its own place on the

walls, each chair is at its' proper angle,
but the temple within, the house beau

tiful is left to dust and disorder, The

pictures are not hung, but stacked In

corners where the cobwebs ot memory
cover them. Take them out this new

year and brush off the film of negleot,
The furniture needs replenishing, Look

at It. Oh, what medley ot old loves.
old hates, forgotten resolutions. nec

lected duties. rankling grudges. and the

atmosphere that such unholy furnish·

ing. provide!
Let us rehabilitate our mental

house; replace' hatred with '.1lvine for

giveness, estrangement with reconcilia

tion. Make a. place 'for visiting angels,
and no longer need the apology that

we have been too busy with the house

of wood to attend to the house ot the

soul.-Rural Magazine.

Mrs. Jaw-work-So you are going to

leave me. Haven't I treated you like

one of the family?
Bridget -Indade ye have, mum, an'

Ol've shtood It as long as Ol'm go

In' to!

"So Miss Gaddie has joined the
church. I thought she was an unbe'-
lIever."

"Yes, but now. she believes every

thing, especially the gossip about the
other believers."

"A man who believes only what he

can Bee doesn't" believe Ihe has got a

backbone."

The' E��tono Mf£ Co. ($010 Maken) Phnade1,b1a.

, ,

1'811 ..ARKIIB BOY oltoGu III the lUCIe_fill b1llbl1ll m_ 01 tomorro..: 'A'
balbl_1IbI1e•• education fa \belt.,. to IU_ If dbtaiDed.t the proper Bilhool It
ClaD beeuII7 _4quickly t!_CIqulNd. ,

"

,

QUa SCHOOL hal I(l'adaaWcl bundredl of ;rOUD. people durIDa the past tew years
_d theY,are III IIood pay_ln.1IOIIIUODI. WeWUl,heIp you IU_4.

.

Wrl. for oatir.lope ... 'U..,'�,
'

LINCOLN BUSI_,ESS COllEIE
c .

'

Thirteenth .nd:".�St., LINCOL;N" NEBRASKA,

The Unfverslty ot Kansas
••••••• li.awrence, Kall .

"""_t _ ftIi t "D�,
campus 01 110 acre.' thirteen larlr. ,bull41np with a "00.000 Gyqana

.Ium In oouree of ereotion. Seven SObo,ol.: Gr&\1uat.. ; The College: Enlrl
neerl... I (olvll. electrlal. mech_lcal. mini.... chemical): J.l'!lne Arts. Law.
Pbarmacy and KecUclne.

II'AOULTY OF .. GIVIII' rvLL TDII. TO DfIlTR110T10N.

Over 10Q eminent sPBclal18te lecture before 'the .tudent. of Medicine.
IIIDVJGllITIIIBN B1JlIfDBIDD .um IIIX IlTUDJIIlIfTII Df 1___

C&talOC1le and other IntormaUon may be hact,b't a4drealnlr

The Chancellor 'or Retistllar,' Lawrence, Kansas
.' _,

.1

1.lt. lo.eph'� Be.t lohool. BqaIPme�'\UnIurJlUlCld. \lDnclonecllbylUlei promlDtID' IIullln... aad prof••
.Ioual meu 01 Sbe afty. POllUaDa_red for Iftdaa_. Oatalotr1l. tin. By oar plall yoa Cl8II Uv. bere

eapertbaD.' bome, A; a; WR{TMOBiB Pl'lHfIi.1 W1'...08BPD,.o.

.7opeka8u.'"•••Cal'".
The SChool that alwa,.. seta you a sood pdIIltlon In

BOOKKBJDPDr8
SHOaT�D
'TRLBGB.A.PIIY

OIVlO II_VlOB ..
PlDN-.uiSB".

Addr'"

S80 1'0 SI15 PER.M'DNTH'
For I!'1remen and Brakemen, lbpedeDCe UDD�.' 'InIUuctitoDI'..,
maU to lOur home. Blah "'''e!arllDteed: rapid pl'QmoUon.
We _1st JOU III IIBCiUrlnlf a "on ... IOOD l\8 compllklDG. 8enI2 w dQ.

JI'ull panaculars at oaOl. Inc ose stamn. .,

.NATIU.NA.L BA.IL"'Al 'l'.llA.DfDlQ SGiiOuL, I.e.,
812 Bo.to. Bloek. •...e.pul... 1tt1.8.. 11. S. A..

11.........0.

.,UHMAr
DOM,MERDIAL
SHORTHAID
TEtE8RAPHY

981 A ....a.. �

lDarollm...t

POSITIOIS SECURED
or mlUon ntandCld.

var hN Pal. by bat
. IICbool. 8eDd tor toIl·la.
torlilaCloD aDd tree aalao
loa. Staw oolln red.

All....00 .
, ObllleoUa., •••

on OilSave
W•••u _ GO at IAaa T... BIIIt tile _ T•• 5_ Pa7.

Our Premium Kaohllie 011 III .old at '1.1i0 per barreL Thou_nda are

uIlg It and ftnd ,It ,all rlsht.,
Ev.ry barrel trUaranteed. and you "e the judlfe. Other 0118 COlt 1110

to tOe per pI.; oura cOlt. ".1i0 per barrel. F'relsht rate II lie per barrel
all points within 100 mUel of Benedict, Kans.' For each aI1dltlonal iii
mile. add 10. "

"'"
Atter rec�lvlnlr and ullng I lra1., If not .aU.faotor.,., return tbe bal

allOO, with bill of 1aclln*. and I will refund full price paid tor I&Id oIL ..

We.Oaa 11._ V_ •••e� o. 07....... OU. W'Ht. to.. PaJPtloaIan.

�. c. Davi.� Benecllct. KaD_,

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL 1::.l:C:D :::��:t�"«Cd �::-C::a��
It Dot oDly kills au lloe on cattle and bOIl's. but au DIm. aDd ODe 'Pr.�lcatiOa does the work. Does not

InJure balr or akla, Can be ueed lu vat" or wltb bru8b. A� kllli I oe or mites oD1Cblckell8. Put up In
DeW G2,p,Uoa b.rrels aDd Rold for III per barrel. I have ueed Dear).Y all dips on themarket aDd I ISy to

you. from uperieDoe, this 011 Is better and mol'll ell'ectlve thaD an; of them. Why pay 1&0 per barrel
wben you can I8L • better article for III? I a1so sell a Ileavy PUre Crude 011 sa It climes from tbe well

tb� ilJ a I'Obd llibrlcatlng oil, 62 gallous tor ".11(,; aD uoe1leat grease to keep Plow-ebares aDd cUltlvatllll!
allov" from rulltloa. Tn' tbese olilJ aDd you WI11 alwan nee them. Wben orderlag. etaw_p.!_.lnl}"_Wbelb
erYOUF\r!r.�d 011 or tlie Punt Crude. Send remittancewith order. C. A. STAI'II'IA:aO,
BIIIiI...._ .,8...,. 81... 1hLra. ,

1"- mentlou KanI8II Farmer. '
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.y.... W••••'. Clarbdaa·A._lad•••
YODDlr WOI!IP who Is plannlug to oome to

To winbd peculiar INlvanUIpB at the room.

of &: oDDlr Women'l ChrlltIaD AIIoCiIatlon, 823

JacDon 8tnIt. Belt rooms; reading room and

lunOb room aN at tile dllposal of all women at any
tI_. A boartllJlli houle directory II.kept at the
rooms, and.aIso an employment bureau, free of

OharKe, On each sunday afternoon, at 4:16, alOtlpel
meItIna IUI1d to whloh aU women are Invited,

.

The lint week of October Ie the time .et for the

oJMtDln'tr of &be Club work, and the� In 'Blble

Bluely. In BngUlh. Parliamentary Law. 8ewIug.
Water Color and Travel. The Gymnaalum alae

opena then, with oIuaeIIln Pbyalce1 Tralnlug under

a oompeteDt lnatruotor. The printed announce

_te will bemailed on application to 'be General

8eOIe&ary. A. oorCllaI Invitation I. ·ez.tended to eut

of-town women, ll!lpeolally to mali:e use of lbe

rooms.

The Modern K.Da•• Farmer.

Turn on the electric light, mother, an'
start the electric fan,

An' set your old self here beside me,
on this v,elvet Imported illvan

'

i.'ur a heart-to-heart talk o' the 01' days
when we lived In a house bullt,o'
so� .,

An' we didn't have nothln' to speak of
but a trust In 01' Kansas-an"
God, .

Jest a pair 0' 01' s�eleton oxen with
nothln' but hide on their bones.'

An' a' rickety wagon that gr'l!mbled at
workln' With screeches ,�nd.
groans,

An' a flea-bitten dog 'bout the colont o'
the sunflower seen on the way

As we tollered the Smoky Hill River ,,' 'f'
In the summer heat day atter day.

Our. John was a kid, you remember, 'as
sassy an' pert as you pleB.B�

An' so short was our wee Polly's dress
the sun burnt her legs to the
knees.

An' the calico trock you was wearln'
WB.B ragged an' tattered 'an" tore

Like a fiag that had bin In a JJattle'ln
the time that I fit I'n the war.

We tuk up this hundred an' sixty as a

01' soldler'lI homestead an' h�re
We scrimped an' we tolled' ful" a lIvln'

an' a IIlIm one, too, yea,r after
year, ". "

An' what with the drouth. an' the hop-
: per things otten rooked desputly
. gray,
But we k,ep' the 01' talth POt a bllln'

till things got a comln' our way.
Pawleen, break away 1!rom that mUIIIQ" ..

an' answer that telephone ring!
As I WB.B a sayln,' we struggled tin all

0' our troubles tuk wing
An' the crops got 80 ma.sterf!li hea�y,

that every time harvellt come

'round
It WB.B hard to get men 'nuff to save

'em an' glt 'em In off 0' the
ground. ,

No.w John Is a trav'Un' In Yoorup lIeeln'
everything that's .to be seen,

'

An' Polly's just back from 01' Vasllar an'
says we mus' call her Pawleen,

An' you're ",earln' city-built togging an'
'lookln' as. gay a.s you please

An' I guess your 01' man ain't no hobo
In tailor-made' trappln's like
these.

We 'stuck to our faith In 01' Ka.nsB.B,
an' likewise our trust hi the Lord

An' now since the lane tuk a turnlnl
.

we're reapln' a hetty rewaroi;
The sod house we ust to live In 'round

which lots of memory clings,
Jest stands as a silent nemtnder- 0' the'

days 'fore we sprouted our wings.
Paw-leen, wish you'd ring up the

garage and tell the chaw-foor to
fetch 'roun'

The tourIn' car early tomoerer to take
your paw-paw Into town;

.

I'm expectln' to meet a commltee from
the district Republican ring

That's a waltln' to run me for Congress,
all' the runabout's scarcely the
thing.

--James Barton Adams.

'Vho lire the Poor Do,..,

Boys who think they are having a

hard time working hard and for poor

pay, perhaps, should read this from

'William Allen White, and be thankful

for their environments:

''Three handsome boys, about 21, w!!ll
dressed, well-kept, and decent look,!ng,
passed the Gazette office th.ls mornl�g.

. They are sons or well-to-do parents�
boys, who have a little pocket money'
whether they work or not. If the style:
of clothes should completely change In

the next thirty days, each of these boys
would have a complete new outfit. He

could go to the store and order It, and
the bill would be 'sent In,' They are

110t bad boys; they would think noth

Ing, however, of spending two dollars.
at the bowUng alley, and borrowing the
money from some other boys to pay
for It, and kiting their debt around till

'they could work their father and'
mothers' for It,

,

"An olJ codger, who sat In the Ga-"
zette ofllce and saw the boys pa.ss, "said,
'Poor devils-poor little devlls"":"they _

have no show. Luck Is against them,'
"And what he said Is true. Lite Is '0.

struggle; success Is a battle which
goes to the strong. Strength Is not In

herited; blood tells, but It only tells

tor men and women who have charac
ter enough to work, to grow .strong,
to dig their toes in, the ground and

grapple with life.
"These boys In the days when they

should be gaining moral and spiritual
strength, Ilre MUng. When, they get
Into the thick or the battle their mus
cles will be flabby. Wealth will help
them little. Their education, however

good, unless education trains them to

be strong, w1ll avail them nothing,

Soda Crackers
and-
,anything you choose-mUk for instance or alone.

At every meal or for a munch between meals, when

)'ou 'feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant

,;:., ! ,c;om�r, in the morning' when you wake hungry', or at
••

r I�,
_

,:,nigtit' .'�st bef�re ,going to bed, Soda crackers are so

;. ",. I: .·light and easily digested that they make' a perfect food at

,times when you could not think of eating' anything else.
�

But as in all other things, there is a difference in soda

crackers� the superlative being
,
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: a soda ',�racker so scientifically baked that all the nutrl-
"tive ·�ualities. of the, wheat are retained and developed-c

!,
a soda cracker in 'which all, the oriainal ,oodness_ iI
preserVed for you.
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All that will count when the
comes will be such moral fiber as

there Is hi" their souls. Failures will

bump, them; misfortunes will jostle
them:' Unless th�y can 'stand up and
set their jaws and fight, they 'are' gon
ners.> The boy who has to work hard
with hts hands to get his education,
to get h:1�'. 'start' In .1Ite, Is training
his moral muscle for the fight. He Is

ready when' the shock of the combat

comea. He Is full-armed for the fight;
he knows what It. Is to stint himself;
to do without comforts and 'luxuries;
he Is more afraid of a crooked ilollar
than he Is ot a shabby coat. fle 'can

go without a shave a week" It he hasn't
the dime to pay for It. Dirty hands do

not keep him awake nights, but a

dlrty'conscllince WOUld. Such boys have
a mortgage on life. .They are not the

poor boys. The real 'poor boys' are the
boys rwho have an easy time ot It. If

they succeed It Is '0. sign that they have
not been loafing, It Is a sign that some

way they have' been gaining strength.
"If your boy Is loafln'g, having a

good time, for Heaven's sake stop
him, put some ,dirty, clothes on 'him,'
that he has earned hlmselt, and let
him nave the new clothes Only, when
he has paid for them. Too many boys
In Emporia are going to the bad, be
cause their mothers Insist on sending
them. They are the poor boys. Pity
them,"

A. Sbo.&'1r7 NewllboT.
The railroad ran along one side of a

beautiful valley In the central part ot
the great State ot New York. I' stood

.

at the rear end of the train, looking
,out ot the 'door, when the engineer
gave two. short, sharp blasts of the

stearn whistle. The conductor, who had

been reading a newspaper In a seat at

the 'end ot the train near the door,
asked If I wanted to see a "real country
newsboy," I, of course, answered "Yes."

So he stepped out on the platform ot
the car.

The conductor had folded up this

Paper In a tight roll, which he held In
his right hand, whlle he stood on the
lower step ot, the car, holding on by
hlB left.
I "saw. .

him begin to wave the paper

jUl't as he swung around a curve In

the .traclt, and a neat ,farmhouse. came
Into. view, wa;>- oft. aor.oss. some, open
fields,

test Suddenly the conductor flung the'

paper off 'toward the �ence by the side

of the ratiroad, and I saw a black

shaggy form leap over the tence trom

the meadow beyond It, and aUght just
where the newspaper, atter bounding
along In the gr�ss, had fallen beslde a

tall mullen stalk In an angle of the

renee. ,

It was a big black dog. He'stood be

side the paper, wagging his tall, and

watching us as the train moved

l"wlftly away froin him, when he

snatched the paper from the ground In

his teeth, and, leaping over the fence

again, away he went across the fields

toward the farmhouse.'

When we last saw him he was a

mere black speck movrng over the
meadows.
"What will he 'do with the paper?"

I asked the tall young conductor by
my side.

"Carry It to the folks at the house,"
he answered.
"Is that your home?" I Inqutred,
"Y.es," he answered; "my father Uves

there, and I send him an afternoon

paper by Carlo every day."
"Then they always send the dog

when It Is time for your train to pass?"
"No," said he, "they never send him.

He knows when It Is train. time, and

comes over here to meet It of his own

accord.ratn or shine, summer or winter,"
"But does not Carlo go to the wrong

train sometimes?" I asked with con-

siderable curiosity.
'

"Never, sir., He pays no attention to

any. train but this."
"How can a dog tell what time it Is,

so as to know when to go to meet the
train?" I asked again.

,
"That Is more than I can tell," ans

wered the conductor, "but he Is always
there, and the engineer whIBtles to

call attention. for fear I shall not get
out on the platform till we have pa",sed
earlo,"
• "So Carlo �eeps watch on the time
better than condl,lOtor himself," I re

marked.
The conductor laughed, and I won

dered, as lie walked away, who ot our
friends would be as' faltht.lll and watch
all the year round as 'Carlo, who never:

missed the train, though he couM not
"tell the time by; the clock,"-8elected,
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About Curi,ng
DEAFNESS

.
.

AND ,EYE DISEASES
AT HOMEI have pub

lished a new
128 paare book
whloh telle

Of.(II���::=;;�a metbod by
whloh people
who are will
Inc to devote
fifteenminute.
of their time
eBOb day for a
month or two,
followlntr my
Illstruotlons.
can oure them
selves without
leavlntr home
or vlslt� a
d o e s o r, of
Deafneu.Read
Noises. a ....
tarrh of the
Nose, Throat
and Head: oat-
araots of the _

eye8, Granulate4 Uds, Sore eyes, Ptery
II'lums, Films, Wild Hairs, Eye Strains or
any weakness or disease of the eye. ear, nose
or throat. This book !rIves the causes and
Symlltoma of each disease. It tells you not
only how to oure these diseases. but how w

prevent blindness and deafness.
I want to piKe ODe of th.le boolu 10 ever)'
h_. 10 the United Ste..t... Write me a

letter or a postsl card and tell me your
disease and youwill receive tbls!rrand book
and my opinion free of obarll'e, and learn
how people from every state In the United
States are restorlnar their slarht and hearlDI1
at home by this newmethod,
1want no money for this neither does It

plaoe you under any obllll'&tlons to me what
ever. I simply desire to show and prove to

I
you how easy It Is to Ir'!lt perfect slll'ht and

�hearlnll'
bymy method. Write tome today,

AddreBB .

DR. W. O. C0FF�E
,572 CeDtur7 Bldt.• Del Moln.... lo_

I

8
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"A. man's likes and \ilsJlkes determine

bls character;';



"'hat Women'. Clnb. Have don� for

Hom...

The' foHowlng ,Is an extract from

an article ,by Kate Upson' Clark,
which Is of Interest to women who wish

to make the most of life for themselves,
fnmlly, and fl'lends:
"The clubwoman has learned that the

care of her house Is not the end .and

object of her existence; that a house

is merely the chief tool In the making
ot a home. In, order to give the high
est atmosphere to her home, she must

make herself as bright and beautiful

and Interesting and rational as possible.
She must go abroad and meet her

friends, those who are In etreumatances

similar to her own, and sharpen her

wits upon theirs. She can do her full

duty to her home, not by sinking en

tirely her own personality, but by
"trengthenlng 'and ennopllng thliLt per
sonality, so that she may better Im

press her own lofty Ideas upon her

growing family. Thus can she make

Iter home the joy and delight to her

husband and children that It ought to
be, The studies and addesses enjoyed

by the average club tend to broaden

their minds and to teach them to mea

sure 'small' things small and large
things large.' Thus Is developed the

important sense of proportion and com

parison, a faculty most needed In the
home.
"The actual range of ways and

Ineans of household and family man

agement has been greatly Increased by
eJub researches. Women In their clubs

have come, not only to know better

fellow-women, but to love th'em better.

There has been developed a wonderful

comradeship, such as has never been

Heen before. 'rhls has extended to men.

As the Interests of women have gone
out to e'ducatlon, art, and science, they
have met inen on a dllrerent footing
Sex has been more forgotten In the
realization of a noble companionship
and mutual helpfulness In furthering
the great' common objects of humanity.
'rhe clubs have been the great Ideal-

makers for our women. Amid all the The Children'. Ansel.

snobbishness, the shallowness, and the What has the goo'd children's angel to

blunders of these clubs, the Ideals have say,

been. on the whole, the highest and Bending above them at close of thc

J
day?

,est. Tho Ideal Is the most Important "Sweetly dear lambs of the fiock, may
element In every life, especially the : you rest,
Ideal of the home. There Is nothing Of such Is the kingdom ,that Jesus has

like getting together and comparing
blest." .

notes. The Idea that there Is only one What In his book does the angel re-

way In Which to. perform household cord?

dUties and family duties, an'd that 'wo- EVery wrong deed, every quarrelsome
word;

"

,

nlen know this by Instinct, Is far from 'Speech that Is foul, each thought that's

the truth. 'rhe conduct of a home, Impure,

with Its various departments, Is fully Yleldlngs, alas! to temptation's strong

ns complicated as any other business
lure.

(mterprlse, perhaps more complicated ,But, If the children at set of the sun,

than any business. There Is a best way Rememb'rlng with sorrow the wrong

f d I

'

they have done. ,

0, 0 ng washing, Ironing, cooking, For pardon and peace to the SaviOr

cleaning, child-rearing, purchasing, en-' I� will look,
'

tertalnlng. In. the woman's club every Glad tears of the angel will make clean

Possible phase of these subjects has"
the book.

been discussed to the betterment of all.'.'
-Elizabeth C. Lovering, In American

,

Motherhood.
"A woman may love her children and

hUsband t� distraction, but If she has,

only their society from week's end to
"

week's end, she Is likely to become
one of tho.e· patient, .elf-elraclnli '
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OFFICERS 01l'.THB·8TATB trBDBRA.TION

011' WOMBN�8 CLUB&

preeldeDt Kn. Xa7 BeIImUeBlvWll. I!IIIIIDa

Vloe-Preeldllllt ; Kl'II. L. H.Wllhard. lola

cor 8eoi'NrY
•Xl'II. N. I. KcDowell. l!lllllaa

ReC' secretarY ·Kl'II.W. D, A&kID_D Pal'IJoDI

Trei.aurer Xl'II. H. B. Allier. r-reace

Audltor Xl'II. Grace L. 8D:rder.Oawk.. 0Ib'

O'rCl U.

E:o:ceIIlor Club. PoCWID. KaD (1101).
WomeR'l Literal')' Club, Oebome. Oeboml Oou.

1�!:SJa'1 Club. LOgaD. PbIUIJIII Conat:r (1101),
Domeltlc SCIence Club. OeiIjre. 'Olace OoDDt:r

(I�i'" SocIal,SocIety No.1. KIDU_poUI. onawa

C=f���b. Hlgblaud Park. 8baWllie CoUDb'

�iu� C1Ub.J..Pb,IWpebul'l, PbIW�OoUUb' (IQ),
Llterateur I.Ilub. lI'Ord. Pord CoUDSy (1V011),
8tar Valley Womllll'l Club. lola. AlJIIIl Oouab'

(1�.1.it 81dll!'oreetry Club. Topeka. 811,aWll" Coua.
ty Boute 8 (IV011).
Fortnlgbt Club. Grant ToWlllhlp. Beno Ooub'

(1�ir-lve8octeCy. BOlalJa. BuUer Oouub' ,(1"')
PI_t Hour C1nb.Wakaru.. ToWDlblp. Do1J&·

a8 CoUDt)' (1899)
The Lad:r Farmer'. IDlltltute. x..r;r.vlUe. liar·

.hllU Cout)' (1101).
Womllll'l Country Club. Authon:r. Harper

ec::rcg".rdIOU Embroidery Club. KAdleon. Green·

wood COUDt)' (1M).
Prentl. lIac1lng Club. Cawker 0It7. Xltobell

Count7 (1908).
COsmol Club. Ru.en, KaD....
Tbe 8unllower Club. Perry, .JeII'enoD Count7

(1906).
CbaldlaDClub. 8terUD�BlceCout:r (111Of).

'

Jewel1l1ac1lng Club, e Oonnt:r.
Tbe Mutual Helpere, Ka IOn. xaa... (1901).
Weet Bide 8tudy Club, Delpbos (1901).
Dom.tlc ScleDce Club. Berryton. SbaWllee enUD·

Iy (1906).
'

Mutual Improvement Club. VermlWOD. XUlball
COunt:r (1908).
Centralia ReadIng OIrde. Nemaba Couat)'.
(All Iiommuulcatlons for tbe Club Department

8hould be directed to XI.. Rutb CowIlD. Editor
Club Department.)

when you put them out of your hands

yOU shall have a nice. new silk dress."

So said Mother Dows to her daugh-,
ter Marion. To have a silk dress, a

new silk dress, was the rosy, dream of

Marlon Dows' ambition. "I am nine

years old now," she said to herself.
"and In nine more I shall be eighteen. '

I think In that time, If I try hard, I
can form the habit of putting every-

thing In Its place."
'

But, If things are to be put in their

places, there must be places for them.
So Marlon made a special bag, and hung
It In one special place for her knit

ting work, which hitherto she hi'd laid

down anywhere where she happened to

be. Now she always knew where her

k,nlttlng could be found; and It was

really easier to take a few steps,
In'deed quite a' number of steps,
to put it In place than to hunt'

E'verywhere, ,high and low, when

It wasn't In Its place. Then

she made a place for her 'work-box, and
was careful to put her scissors' and

thimble and needle-book back Into the

box when she was done using them.

Little by little she formed the habit,
When she came in from church. she

put her hat and gloves In their places,
Instead of laying them on a, sofa or

bed or some chair, an'd when she went

. out on the street she didn't have to

walt for them a moment. As time

went un. she noticed where this article

and that, which did not belong to her

was kept, until, If anyone In the

family was at a loss to find what he

A Place Fo,1I' .Everythlnlr. •. or she wanted, Marlon would be ap-

"It you'U learn 'by the time you are pealed to;, and she rarely failed to give

oalshteen to put things In, their pia".. the desired Information, By the time

'drudges alJ.d ciph9l-'. .who..were the

saints of' a former· generation. They'
wek-e good; their" self�al)negatlon w,as',
heavenly; but they wer'e not Interest

Ig. Too often they became to their

chi.dren, as they grew older, mere ob
jects of tender compassion. 'Poor

mother,' as they might have said poor

Lightfoot or poor Ponto. The woman

who has learned her profession In the

clubs wants 'no pity from, llen children.

She Is their comrade, for she Is learn

I g how to keep' her helLlth and youth
and control her nerves, -and, can 'discuss
wJth them. their studies, arid help them.

A powerful, Instrpment of education;

especially" for th'e mlddle-age'd woman.

Is her club;" ,
, .

,The C?o__-mo. Club .of (.Ra:�.ell.
. Mirs. May' BenevilJe Brown, State

Fedel'ation p�esldent.�ho has' b'een vls-,
Itlnc the cluba thr'ou,lrh the western

part of the state,' ·glves the following
report of one on o)1r club roll:
"The Cosmos elub, of Russell, Is one

or the largest, clubs of th:ts part of the

country. and' has received notlce In

these columns. more than once for, the

excellence of Its work.' Mirs. Nutting,

tl\e president of this club, with Mrs..

'Lewis. ha-d braved the. early chill; of
the 'morning to meet the, 'guest.

' and:
led ·the w�y to the Russell house wher,e

,lI4!esdamE's Dickinson took the wan�

derer In, warm.eoi, fed and entertatned

her_. though the day.
'

"At the reception In, ..he afternoon,

which was glven'ln the lovely home of

Mirs. Fox,all, whom I remembered well

a_s Miss Dean, of Ellsworth, It was, m'f

I pleasure to meet and addre1ls half a

hundred bright women, to whom It was

a pleasure' to talk of the work of the

federation. This Is an unfederated
, club, spoken of In the present tense,

but In the future I hope such a condi-

tion will change."
'

... ,....
,

Pro'jp-am Da,..'''oman'lIJ
(JIob,

,
. '

Ii.' meeting of the Woman's Kansas

Day Club will be held In Topeka Jan

uar'y 29 and 30, 1907. The, following
Is the program:

'

tor

TUJIl'!lDAY, 2 :30 p. m,

Invocatlon.:.....Mrs. S. S, E;lsty.
Music-Washburn LlIodles' Quartette.

Reports-President, Mrs. J. D. Mc-

Farland;' secretary, Mr!!. A. H. Ii�rton;
treasurer, Mrs. ElI,zabeth Johnson.

Music-Miss Wllm.ta Tyler." harp.
Junction City.

-

i

Address-"Kansas, Her Heroic Past,"
Mrs. Margaret Hill McCarter.

'

,

Poem-'''rhe Song of Kansas," Miss

Amanda Jones, Junction City.
'

'IAddress - "Kansas, Her Presellt

Needs," Mrs. W. D. Atkinson, Parsons.

Muslc-Mls's Wllmla Tyler; harp,

J unction City.
.Address-Mrs. Cora G. LewiS" KIIlf-

ley.
Violin Solo-Miss Irma Doster,.

.Adjournmen�.
,Eight p. m. Reception for W. K. D.

Club by Topeka Federation at State

House.
HISTORICALrlUSINJIlSS MEETING STATE

ROOMS, WEDNESDAY ·9 :30 a. m.

Call to order.
auditor, districtReports-Secretary,

vice president.
Unfinished buslne88.

New business.

Election of omcers.

Five-minute talks by pioneers.
Int.roductlon of new omcers.

Adjournment.

f9r boyI aDd �I•• ,
They are- ma4e.: of the

belt Muoned, upPer leatlier aDd'tough !IOlid
101. aDd have�r MUDI' thail ��e, MOIl.

, ..� Ichool llioea anl'lbapecl ee pnftl!i
�.

,

" ..
'

injury to growing cbildreo�,�. Tbcr
.- -,

W'BA� LIKE .�ON
YOIIr 'dealer hal thelil or will get them fer:fOU
talc. Doother. TheM.,.� I. lllampeci
OQ enIJ IOle.

"

,
'

W. '.110 make ,._ ••••••r.lIt" eboea for

.,.. and ·,·•••••r. L,.," .boa
ftir women.,

. ,

F. Mayer BeoJ.• Sboe eo.
'........

'"

··A··

Waterloo
Gasoline
ED g,l De
On 30 Days
Free Trial.

THE ENGINE.MUST ANDWILL SPEAK FOR ITSELf
I

.

,

.

We will prove to you that the Waterloo enslne Is' of .the highest type
and wlll give the b�st of .ervlce.

.

YOUR CBIIlDIT IS GOOD WITH US; .. We bave the mean. and wtll sell
on credit to all relpon.lble parnes.

Ne;. (lONTBA.OT. NO ORDER BIGNDG. Your word is as good as OUJ'll

an'.! we wtll not ask you to make a dep08I�. or execute a note. The trial
Is free, and the deal Is to be square. '

WATERLOO ENGINES ARE FROST PROOF AlIfD VAN' NOT FREEzE.
Our catalogue tully illustrates a oomplflte line, of both water cooled and
frost proof gasoline encines, w;e al.o QlAke an excellent line of power
and sweep f!led grlnde,r.. Sell qa lame I plan, Our price. will Burpr,lse
you. If Interested, write for oatalope,

Waterloo Gasoline Engine
10143d Avenue'.West, Waterloo, Iowa.

Co.,

she was elght.een she 'had formed th,
habit her orderly mother had so much

wished she would, form, And slie' had

grown so capable In some ways, that

she was able to earn, the promlsed'sllk

by teaching. Of course, this' dress

la.sted & long Ume; but Marlon rarely
lo�ked at It or wore It but she thought
of the morning her mother had' llrom- .

Ised It to her, and the words would

come back, "When y'ou put, anything
out of Y9ur hands, put It In Its place."
Marlon has been a housekeeper on

her own account for forty yearS;' and,
of' all the lessons taught" her' by' her
mother, this of putting things' in their

places Is one of the most valuabl:e; for
If'we 'put ourselves In the right places,
and all our belongings In their appro-

'prlate places, we are quite sure to

escape' a thousand evils an'd secure

cvlirlnlltlnc 8'ood.-New York Advocate.
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The :following bill has. been intro
duced into the Kan!ilBS Legislature:
An ¥t creating the office 'ot Dairy
Commissioner ot the State ot Kansas;
fixing the salary and defining' the
duties thereot; providing tor depu
ties; prescribing rules and methods
tor the education of Kansas 'dairymen
and producers ot dalry.-pro'd,ucts, tor
Improving and advancing the value
ot such products, regulating the pro
duction, sale and shipment ot milk.
cream. butter, and cheese; providing
tor tne Inspection of creameries.
cheese-factories, dairy-barns, and

utensils, providing penalties tor the
violation ot this' act, and making an

appropr.lation for the oarrylng out ot
Its provisions, and repealing !loll acts
or parts ot acts In confilct herewith.

Be It enacted by the Legislature 'ot the
State ot Kansas:

Section 1. State Dairy Commlsslonllr.
Bond. Salary. Report;' There Is hereby
created the office ot State Dalry-rC;::om
mtssrener, and Immediately after this
act goes. Into effect, and every two years

therea.tter" the Governor shall appoint,
such person State Dairy Commissioner
as shall be nominated by the seoretary
at the State Board of Agriculture. the

dlreotor ot the Kansas EXPeriment
Station at the Agricultural College, and
the State Live Stock Sanitary Commis
sioner. Such appointment shall ,be non
pOlitical and the appointee Shall have
a practical knowledge ot and exper
Ience In the manutacture at dalrr-pro.- ,

ducts, the production at dalry-pr���ots
on the "farm. and the teedlng'and hand-,
ling or dairy-cows; he shall hold his
omce for two (2) years ,tram the first

day at May, or until his !lucceBsor':ls
appointed and qualified, and be subject
to: removal by the Governor for Inet�
tldlency, neglect, or violation ot duty.
He shall give bond In the Bum ot ten ,.

thousand dollars ($10.000), with sureties "

approved by the Governor, conditioned
for the talthful performance of his

d�tles, salol bond' to be filed �th the

Governor.
Bald commissioner shall receive .a

salal'y of two thousand dollars ($2,000)
a year, payable monthly, and his actual

necessary traveling expenses while In

the discharge or . his official duties.
He shall make an annual report to

the' Governor not later'than January 1, of
each year, ,and he shall be furnished an

office at' the seat of the State Agricul
tural College by the board of regents. ,

Bec. 2. Deputy Commissioner. Chem-'
Iat. The Dairy Commissioner shall

have power. whim necessary. to ap
point a deputy whose salary shall not
exceed twelve hundred dollars ($1200)
per year.
The necessary work of the commls

Rloner's office shall be done by the
chemist of the State Agricultural Col
lege.

Sec, 3. Duties of Dairy Commission
er. It shall be the 'duty of 'the State

Dairy Commissioner to'inspect or cause
to be Inspected all the creameries, pub
lic dairies, and butter or cheese-rae
torles of the State at least once a year.
or oftener If possible; and In connecUon
with the secretary of the State Board
of Agriculture. the director ot Mle Kan� ,

sas Experiment Station ot the Agdcul-"
tural College. and the State Live ,Stock
Sanitary Commissioner. to tormulate
and prescribe such reasonable rules and
regulations for the operation of cream

.erles. butter and cheese-factories. and

public dairies as shall be deemed nec

essary by such board to fully,carry out
the provisions of this act. and all. laws
now In force or that may hereafter be
enacted relative to dairy-products. and
for the promotion and maintenance of
the public health and safety. and also'
for advancing the value to the outside
world of Kansas 'dairy-products.
He shall act on such !'eports and com

plaints as he may receive from owners

or mana.gers of public da,lrles. cream

(-rles. or cheese-factories. or other per
sons. wherein Is reported to him the
names 'and locations of one or more pro
ducers of milk, or cream. butter 01

cheese. who are ol'l'el'lllg for sale milk

or cream. butter or' cheE'se. that Is not

fresh and clean, and In such Instances
he may Inspect barns or farmhouses,
creameries. factories. or other places
where dairy-products or utensils are

produced, kept or handled. give advice
and Instruction In the proper perform
ance of the work. and. where such In

structions are disobeyed. prohibit the

8ale of unclean or unwholesome milk

or oream, butter or cheese. until such
time sa hili Inlltructions are complied
witb.

It 'shaH turther be 'his 'duty to' con
demn for 100d purp(!aes all unolea� or

unwholesome milk. cream, butter, or

abaeee wherever 'he, may find them.
, He shall "complljl and pulliish annual

ly statistics I\nd In�or,JiIla:t1on concerning
all phases ot the dairy In'dustry In this'

State, cooperate with the State Agri
cultural College ,In the holding of

farmers' f.nstlt:l�te8 and special dairy
meetings; and in I ge�eral strive for, the
promotion ot 'the best Interests of the

(talry ,Industry ,throughout the State.
He Ilhall keep' on hand a supply of

sta,ndard teat-tubes or bottles and milk
measures or pipettes adapted to the use

of each milk-testing machine,' tlie man

ufacturers or : dealers of which have
filed with the State Dairy Commissioner
a certificate from the directors ot tbe
Kansaa Agrlculturll-l Experiment Stat
Ion that said milk-testing, machine.
when prope!'ly operated, 'will pro'duce
accurate measurements of, butter-tat,
and snail turnlsli same a,hactual cost
to any person desiring It. upon written
request therefor; such tubes,' bottles.
measunes, and ptpettes, to be stamped
with the letters S, D. C. as certitylng
to their accuracy.
He shall preserve In his office all cor

respondence, ,reci>rds, documents. and

property of the State pertaining thereto

1l.1ld turn over 'sams to his successor.

He shall devote his whole time to the

d\l�le8' 01-' hi" ,o"loe: and during hla term

"hall hold nc other official or business

position. nor any professorship In any
'educational Institution.

Sec. 4. Authority of Commissioner.

Inspections. Samplings. Reports. E,x

amlnlng Witnesses. etc. In the per
formance of his official duties. the State
Dairy Commissioner Is helleby author

Izlid a.f!.d empowered to enter,' during
'bu",nIl88 ',hours, 'all creameries, public
daij,les, che�se"factorles, or other places
where dairy-prodUcts are manufac

hired, produoe.d,' stored. sold, 'or kept
fdr sale, for' the purpose of Inspecting
same; to take samples anywhere of any

da,lrY-llroducts or Imitation thereof sus

Pll,c,"ed of, being made or sold In vlola
tfen 'of law. and cause the same to be

ana,lyzed, ,o�, satisfactorily teste'd by the

State" Agl'lcultural College chemist.

S�ch analyses or tests sh'all be pre
served and recorded as evidence. and
t.he cer�lflcate of such test, when �worn
to by such chemist, shall be admitted
lit' evidence In all prosecutions that may
result under the operation of this act;
t.o examine under' oath or otherwise any

person whom h� may believe has know

ledge' concerning the unlaWful opera
t.Jon of any creamery. public dairy, but
ter or. cheese-ractory: to Issue sub

poenas requtrtng their appearance as

witnesses and the production of booka
and papers. and to administer oaths
with • like el1'ect as Is done' In courts of

law In' this State, It shall be the duty
oC, any district court or the judge
thereof. upon the application of said

Dairy Commissioner. to Issue an at

tachment for such witnesses and com

pel' him or them to attend before the
commfastoner and give testimony upon
such matters as he or they shall be

,

law'fully required to give by said com

missioner. and said court or judge shall
have power In cases of ,refusal to pun
Ish for contempt, as In other cases of

refusal to' obey the orders and process
of, the court. '

Sec. 5. Definition. Penl11ty for Sell

Ing Dairy Products not Conforming to

the Established Standard. The terms

creameries. public dairies. and butter
and cheese-factories. for' the purposes
of ,this act. shall be constdered to mean

such ,as produce or manufacture for
"ale dairy-products either at wholesale
or retail. and shall not Include farmers
OJ' others who produce a small surplus
of such products In excess of their

family needs. but this law shall apply
to .sucn farmers or dairymen as sell or
ol1'er for sale milk or cream to public
dairies, creameries. butter or cheese

factories. and In all cases It shall be
unlawful to sell or ol1'er for sale milk
or cream from diseased or unhealthy
animals. All milk or' cream. butter.
cheese or dairy-products sold or ol1'ered

for lIale shall be 'delivered pure and

fresh a.nd handled with clean utensils.
Tn all prosecutions and proceedings for

the enforcement In any of the.courts of

thh: State of all laws and regulations
of whatever nature now In force. or

that may hereafter be enacted. pertain
Ing to the production, sale. and distri
bution of dalry-prod1lcts of any kind
whatsoever. the Rtandards of purity and
the definition of said products shall be
suoh, as a.re hereafter stated. and who
soever shall sell or offer or expose for

sale. anywhere In this State. milk.
cream. butter, or cheese contai'nlng any

foreign substances or preservatives of

any kind whatsoever to health. or the
,milk or cream ot 'any diseased or un

healthy animals.' shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor. and on conviction, be'

.JANUARY 24: 19�7.
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It will pay every fal'mer or every farmer's wife
to sit right dow,n and wrltetor Sharples "Bus.
InessDairying." This valuable book contains In-

formatlpn that can be found In no other book,
and will help any dairyman to make hla

business more profitable. It tells
How to Feed, What to Feed" How
to Care for Feed, What Foods Pro
duce Greatest Amount of Milk, How '

to Care for the Dairy Cow In the way
to get best results, and the whole book I

,Is practical.' To get all the good out of
your milk you should of course use

II
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THE SHIRPLES
TUBULIR CRUI SEPIRITOR

It Is not only guaranteed to more than pay
for itself annually, but the ease with which

you can skim, the low can, the self-oiling
bea�ngs, the simple Tubul�r bowl with on1f,

,
one little part Inside to wash, the moderate'

price, are,all points you should know about. Send today
for the free "Business Dairying" and full Information
about the Sharples Tubular, giving number of cows

you keep. Ask for booklet G. 165

Mra. J. Renken, Trenton, la., 8aY8 "We oleared tlOO.OO in 8ix
montbs off .even CO"•• "

FOR UNITlID STATES SEPARATORS

STATE DAIRYMEN'S ,CONVENTIONS
MAINE NEW HAMPSHIRE VERMONT

December H, 1101 December 41-7, 11106 JOlluary 7-10. 11m

91 91 98i
The UNITED STATES SEPARATOR hold. the World'.
Record for Clo...tSe�ration of Cream, and the scores. above

f!lII!...I"-==-� begin anotheryear s list of themany victories which show that
,�K6>fP" The UNITED SiI'ATES SEPARATOR deliver. the

Cream in Smootheat .nd Be.t Condition for makhlg
the finest quality of butter.
Send for free catalogue telling ALL about the U. S. Ask for
"Construction Catalogue No. 1114 ." and write today.

VfRMONT fARM MACHINf CO.
Bellow. rail•• w.

BIGHTEEN DISTRIBUTING WAREHOUSBS

flned not less than ten dollars ($10,00)
nor more than one hundred dollars
($100.00) for each ol1'ense.

Ses. r., F'a lae Testing, Any person or

persons. companv, corporation. or as

sociation. or the manager. agent. or em
ploye of any company. corporatton, or

association, who shall manipulate' or
falsely read the Babeook test, or any
other contrivance or method used for
determining the quality or value of
milk. cream. butter. 01" oheese, or who
shall give any 'false rea'dlng of any
test; and any such person, company.
corporation. or association, manager,
agent. or emplove thereot. who shall
manufacture. sell, 0.1' use a milk or

cream pipette or measure which Is not
correctly marked or graduaied shall be
deemed guilty ot a misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof shall be pun
Ished by a fine of not less than five
dollars (,6.00) nor more than one hun
dred dollars ($100,00) for each offense.

Sec. 7. Standards of Dairy Product�.
(a) Milk. 1. �rnk (whole milk) Is the
lacteal secretlo'n ,obtained by the com

plete milking of one or more healtht
cows. properly fed and kept. excluding
that obtained within fifteen days be
fore and five days after calving, an4'
eontalns not less than eight and one

half per cont (8'h per cent) of solids,
not fat and not less than three and nne

fourth per cent (31,4 per cent) of butterr,
fat. 2. Milk for butter making may
contain less than eight and one-hal
per ,cent (8 'h per cent) of solids and
less than three and one-fourth per cent
(3* per cent) of butter-fat. but must
be sweet and clean,

(b) Cream, 1. Cr',mm Is that portion'
of milk rich In butter-tat which rise",
to the surface of the milk on standing
01' Is separated from ,It by centrifugal
force, and contains not less than elgh-,

The Kansas State

Agricultural
College

,

0 FFERS course. In Agrloulture, Do-
mutic Science, Gelier&! Boienoe,

Meohan,ioal Englneerln .., Eleotrical En
gineering, Arohltecture, and Veterlnal'J'
Soienoe. Allo ahort cour.ee in Apicul
ture, Dalrylnl', and Domotic ScleDoe;
Admiliion direot from the OOUDt..,.
aohool., A preparatory department i.
malntaine'.! tor per.onll over eighteen.
Neouaary espanan low. Catalope
free. Addr..e

PRES E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 10. MANH:A1TAN, KANa

.. OUT THERE JI DISIS"
All about the ohloken Indu.try In

KanllU, the beu and pi.-on.. Full of
Information tllustrated and mue llalnfor the people. Praotlo&!, by an for
practloal people. The parer tbat
reaohea the chioken folka. I you are
inter..ted iD poultry, beel!, or plgeona,
TIIII IbN :w1ll intere.t ,you. A4dr...

J I '1'II1II BB....-ur.' 1IJDlIl',
or..e... Kaa.. ,
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teen per cent (18 per cent) of butter

fat. 2. Cream for butter-maktng' maY
contain less than. eighteen' per' cent (18

per cent) of 'liu'tter-fat, but it must be

reasonably sweet and must be clean.

(c) Butter. J 1. 'Butter Is the pro

duct made by gathertng, In any man

ner, the' fat of tresh or ripened milk or

cream Into a mass which also contains

a small portion of the other milk con
sltutents, with or without salt, and

contains not less than eighty per cent
(80 per cent) of butter-fat and not

more than sixteen per cent '(16 per

cent) of water; provided that the

amount of butter-fat or water In the

product of anyone manufacturer, or In

any gtven quantity ot butter, shall be

determined as hereinafter provided with

l'eference to renovated or nrccesa but

ter, Butter may also contain a harm

less vegetable coloring matter. 2.

Renovated' or pnocess bucter ls the pro

duct made by melting butter and re

working without the addition or use ot

chemicals or any .subetances except

milk, cream, or salt, and contains not

less than eighty per cent (80 per cent)
ot butter-fat and not more than sixteen

per cent (116 per cent) ot water; pro
vided, that the amount of butter-fat or

water In the product ot anyone manu

facturer, 01' In any given quantity ot

butter, renovated or process butter,
shall be ascertained In ,the following
manner, to-wit:
Not less than five ('6) samples shall

be tak,en from flY� (6) dllferent pack
ages ot anyone manufacturer, or from

any one tub or churning of butter, and

a careful analysiS made of each aepar-:

ate sample. 'J:he per cent of butter-tat'
and water shown In these several sam

ples snul! be added together and divid

ed by ilve (5). It the product of this
division shall show an average of .Iesa

than eighty per cent (80 per cent) of

butter-fat or more than sixteen pe�

cent (16 per cent) of water, butter or

process butter thus analyzed shall be

deemed adulterated butter and shall be

Its publication' In, the omelal ' State

THE' KANSAS, ,FAlt.ER

paper.
Sec. 11. Repeal. All lawlI and parts,'

of laws ot wnataoever nature In con

flict or Inconsistent wl,th or. repugnant:
to the Provision!! of this act'are hereby ,

repealed.

M7 Soeee8s In the Dal.." B.slaa...

F. F. FAIRCHI'LD, TONGANOXIE,' BID'ORII THB

STATE DAIRY ASSOOIATroN, MANHAT

TAN, KANS,AS, IAN. 3-4, �90'li.
;rhe subject a,9signed to me Is rather

difficult to write about, but ,If my ex

perfence ",Ill, be ,of! ,a'ny benefit or en
couragement to any,'one, I will g-ladly
tell of !flY success In the dairy busi
ness.

r well remember the old dog ch�rn
when I was !l boy. 'Perhaps some ot

,
you never saw one like It, I will, tell '

you how. It was made.. Father came

from New York State and was a mill

wright by trade. He made the old
over-shot water-wheel that: runs the

mills, In th� Catskill' Mountli;lns. He
I

was always wor,kl'ng on wheels; �nd so'
he ftsurod on

.
.i ·wheel for,: cbUr�lng�q

He made a :lar'ge one about eight feet,
In dla'meter: He also 'made patterns
for the castings and had them ,moulded.
After everytliln$' was ,fll)-lshed,. ,this
large wheel was set on an Incline of
about. thirty 'degrees. Then two iarge '

dogs were ,tied 'on one' side and their

weight kept the wheel tu,rnlng. 'This
furnished power to run a large dash
churn. We thought then that ,the. old' I

dash churn was the' best, tor we' had
never heard of anf other.
I remember quite well everything

about tihe dairy business during those

years,' for It was my job to watch the

dogs nnd see that they were on hand'
to do' the ohurntnga. They w!)uld. try
to sneal!'; olf to the w.ods or the lower

end 6f the corn�fleld, I have many
.ttmes ;walked until I ,w:as tlrel:! out be-

condemned for food purposes by the fore �ndlng tli.em. I would say, "Dasht

comfl1lssloner., Process b,utt�r ,may at- '

Wafch! Go and churn," They would

so contain a harmless, vegetable color- waUIi str",lght to the house and go to

Ing matter. work chunntng. I did not' blame the

(d) Cheese. t, Cheese Is the solid 'Poor dog's for they h'ad to churn every

and "Ipened product made by eoagulat- day and some days twice.

Ing the casein of milk by means of ren- A.ll the 'cream churned was raised' In
net or acids, with 'or without the addl- pans. I have often counted over one

tlon of ripening ferments or seasoning. hundr-ed pans' on �acks, all to skim and'

Cheese' may also contain harmless vege� be washed for the next milking.' The'

table coloring matter. 2: Wlhole-mllk butter was packed In ,s�a11 jars and

or full .. cream cheese Is cheese made delivered, to private families In Leaven

from milk trom which no, portion ot the, woeth ,City ,for twenty-five cents per

fat has been .removed, and contains not" pound;
'

"

less than thirty-five 'per cent (3'6' per What a chal\ge'ln fhe d�lry business'
cent) of Jbutter-fat. 3. Sklm-mll� since then'! We are now, getting over

cheese 19 cheese made from milk from thirty-five cents per pound tor butter

which any portion ot the fat has been fat for milking It, and yet a great many'
removed. are cornplafnfng' about not making any

Sec, 8. Appropriation,' F,or the pur- money or that the work It too connn-'

pose- of carrying Into etrect the 'pro- lng, Is It any more conftntn'g than the,

visions of this act, there: Is hereby ap- merchant's work or a great many other'

proprtated out of tne State Treasury. kinds of business? Almost any kind Of

ehargeable to the general-revenue fund, occupation Is confining If you mak,e a

the sum of fifteen thousand dollars .success ot' It.' The greatest, ,trouble .ts'

($16,000}, or so much thereot as may that since times are so flourishing we,

be necessary for paying the salary' of expect .to prosper without much exer

the State Dairy Commissioner and his tion on our part. That Is the reason

a.sslstant and the necessary traveling why so many fall In various kinds or.

and printing and other expenses of business.
same for the years 1907 and 1908. CAUSE OF FAILURES IN DAIRYING.

Bec.. 9. Registration of Shipping Cans, The reason why'so many ,fall In the

It Is further provided that creameries da,t'ry business Is because they have too

In this State transporting cream over many Irons In the Are. They try to

the railroads for a short or long dls- carryon ,too many kinds of work. I

tance may file with the Dairy Commls- flnd'that we ha.ve not an hour's 'time to,

sloner a distinct mark, or marks, des- devote to anything not 'In the dairy

Ignatlng their cans used for the pur- business. We never think of 'making a

pose of transporting cream or milk. dollar' any other way. We can not af-,

'l'hls mark, or marks, may be an Inden- ford to a� long, as we' are In th,ls busl

tatlon In the tin of the can, or It may ness, If I want to make more money,

be an established and well-known color I buy more c'oWs and make more' milk.

applied' on the surface of the can In. It requires ,only a lrttle more elfort, and

such manner ,that the public generally quite often not any more' hel,p or land,

know that said creamery ,owns and for the manure will 'double the' grazing
uses these cans for shipping purpoE!es capacity of the land. It has' always
only. This rIUl.l'k, or marks, when ap- been a mystery to me why ,so many

proved by the Dairy Commissioner, and I,eep on plowing their land and let It ,

when the creamery company or person wash away and get poorer 'every yeat:

owning the same shall pay to the State when they can seed It down to pasture,,,

Dairy Commissioner a registration fee stock It with cows, and doable the val

of twenty-five dollars ($26.00), tp be ue of It In six years If they manage It
,

r,ald by him Into the State Treasury, right, Some may think that I am

shall serve as a distinct trade-mark of talking at random, but 1; lim not. .A, ,

the particular shipping cans of said, herd of good cows will pay for them

creamery, a.nd If these cans are round selves, buy a poor farm, ma.ke It as

In the possesslo!1 of anyone othel) than, rich as the richest In the country, ,and

the authorized agents and patrons of 'make you a good living while they are

said creamery, 01' the railroad or ex- doing It, If you will give them proper

press' companies, such possess�on' shall care.

'

be unlawfUl and punishable as a m.ls- It Is otten said that dairying requires
demeanor by a fine of not less than five too many hours. Of course you can

dollar's ($5,00) nor more than one hun- put In as many hours each'day as you

dred dollars ($1 00.00). wish, ten or fourteen. If you put In

In all other matters pertaining to fourteen hours I will assure you pay

weights and measures, and the sale ,for fourteen hours' work; and If, you

and, branding of dairy-products In this put In ten hours you will receive pay

State, the same rules and regulations for 'ten 'hours. What more' can you ask?

established and promulgated by the 'I think ,that I have been well paid for

_United States' Department of �grlcul- all the' time I have spent ,In the dairy.
ture umler the pure, food and drug: a�t Th� greatellt trouble wUh ,Borne 'dairy
o� June 30. 1906, shall govern. men Is that they undertake too much.

Bec. 10. 'Take'Elfect. This act shall They try to raise· a large crop of,wheat;
be In torce and e,lfect from and atter and corn and, tatten some ca'tiie and

,THE,: lNVENTI'ON' THAm
"REVOLUTIONIZED DAIRYING

Within the la,st twenty:ftve years the dalryl�g
.has been compl,etely revolutionized. In ·that time dalry,lng has
developed from ,a mere "side IBsue" to be one of the world's

roremoat Industries. .Once tI).e cow' 'was looked upon as 'a'
luxury. To-day she Is a we!'-l_th producer oj! the �rst order.

What has been the cause of this prog�ess? A' single me

chanical Invention accomplished It,-the Invention of the DE

,
LAVAL Cent,l'lfugal. Cream �parator In 1879. Ever since then,

, dalry.lng history has been DE LAVAL b,lstory. Soon the

farmer who '.:lOllS not own a'separator will' be the exception.
1t' Is simply a question, of the cow ownera learning about the
wonderful, benefits and ,'advantages to the DA LAVAL
machine.

,
If you don't knpw what they are ask the 'DE

LAV,1L user and wrtte for, a :PE LAVAT. catalog, or better
still ask, for a free trial o� a machine In your own home.

WIe don't expect you to buy unless you choose ,and �ou will

,be under no obllgati0!t whatsoever. We want you to :see the

I�ventlon t.hat revolu�lo'nlz� dalrylng.-·the DE LAVAL cream

separatol',-;-the separator thl'-t was first, Is first, has always

I
been b!!st an.d ,cheapest and has led In every stage of cream

,separator Improvements and ,d",lrYlng progress. The DE LA-,
I VAL, st�nds af! a, champion lof the dairying Industry -and the'

leader '�n the separator field. .Its Intereate. are your Interes,ts
and DE J,�AV�\,L auccess can tOl\ly come with your success.
Now Is the ttme to look Into the matter before, your oows
{reshen. Write us to-day for a free trial of a, DE LAVAL

or I1t least a catalog.

• I"
•

:5, 119(8e-POI8r.$I50.00 •..
, :

, .,'

Model of sUnpUcity: ':
Workll to Perfection.

' ,:'

Will last a lifetime.
'

FlaT,. �uar&nteed:
Order' now. Easy
te1'lll8. Send for cat
alog of 8ngi'nell,
thrasllinK - :machine's,
" d Ba,.

-

machinery.

"

'l�'te. B. P. 'J r

Ca$,eade,n.Vaughan Company
Waterloo', • Iowa,'

hogs, besides 'carrying on - a dairy�
There Is too much oh 'hand. Of course

the dairy' Is neglected and finally
clt.opped' out, so as to lighten up the

work.

dairy,"bqt always 'failed. I ne,v.er could
figure -as much profit In anything as

In cows. Tl;lls Is the reason why I ,have
corltlnued so' long In the business. I
will give you a tew flgureB' to show
abOut how our 'da:try h,as been rU,nnlng

.. for the last three years. During the

,

year 1904 we produced 66,690 gallons
of mnk; In 1905 ,we produced 64,320
gallons of milk; In 19J)6 w.e produced
68,3tO gallons gf milk, making a total
fur- the three year!\! of 188,260 gallons:
'rhe most of this milk was pro'duced

In the winter. We are making two

'hundred and ten gallons per d'ay now.

QUI' production for December was six
hundl'ed and forty ten-gallon cans, or

sixty-tour' hundred gallonS'. ,The num

ber. 'of coW's milked was si;x:ty-seven.
,

We' had been keeping from' sJxty to

seventy-five �ead, This hefd hilS paid
for themselves, bought and p'ald' for
over four hundred and tw�nty acr,es of
land adjoining our city limits and

equipped it with buildings, co�tln� over

six thousand dollars. I credit the suc

cess of this dairy' to good cows, plenty
of good milk-producing fee'd, and the

best of care.

There Is nothing" hard' about th�'
dairy business nowa'days, It Is light
work compared with, other farmwork.
I have been engaged In all kinds of

farmwork, but I think that dairying
Is superior to any. If I' were starting
out In life, I should s'tart In the same

business. ot course In has Its ups and

downs the same as other things. But

stay with 'It, You will win out, for
I think we have as fine a 'dairy country
as can be found anywhere.
I haye always managed to pasture

the cows about six months during the

year. Of 'course this can riot be done
It "'[!3, over,stock ,the p�sture, This Is

where a great many fall In dairying.
You can not expect to 'get much milk ,i
unless your cows g�t the best of feed

and ple,nty of It, Our cpws get grain
the year' around, They pay for It an:,'!

we feed It. I think, we who are situ

ated, so ':'I'e can dlepos,El of our dairy
prod¥cts,f9r ar good Ilrlce ,can not alford

,to eng�ge, ,In any other bus.lness. I

'used (0 try to think of something I

coulc:l rlln In, connectlon' with 'the,
, When writing,' 44-i.�"tl••r.
mention tb1. pa�r•..r' '," ',: (.
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PL�01J'TB ROClIU.

FOR SALE-40White Plymouth Rock oookerels.
IlIo oneX. 'B. gobbler. J, O. ·Bostwlck. Hoyt. Kane.·

I 176 CHOICE BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS '

'Hawltln8 Bnd Bmdley strains. Collkerels 12 up, put.
leta ,� up; eggs ,2 for 16. t6 for 46. Cbrla BearmBn.
Route 9. Ottawa, KaDs.

I FOR SALE-A choice lot of B. P. Rock cockerell
at 11 each. D. N. HlII. Lyons. Kanl.

BA.BRBD ROCK COCKERELS-Bradle,. Itrilln.
, Few exhibition. Alao breedlq cockerell and pul.
,leta. ,Write for prices. Xn.W. A. Scheler. Arlo-

. nta, �a'ns. l

BARRRU ROCKS IIl7 specialty; a fine lot of
oookereJa from prl&e wlnne... for sale reasonable.

PeW: Be�er. Neolho Rapids. Kans.

WHITE BOCKS and WHITE WYAN:QOTTBB
- 'i oung and old breede... lor eale at attractl�

. prl�. WOoL.. Bates. Topeka, KaDl.· ,

, . B., P. BOOKS' AND BUFF ORPINGTO'NB
. :"lIt'grand matlngs. Send for prloe lIat on ....

I
,and OoUII pupa. W. B. WIUlam., Stella, NIb.

BUFF. {'3i��y.5
winnera at State Poultry Show 1007; aIJ!o alate tur·

keyl. Stock for BILle. Egge In SeaBOn.
.

: 'J. �. Blem_, Sherm••, •••••

'aA,RRED ROCKS A SP,J3CIALTY
;Allo Nine Other LeadinK Varletlea.' if you want
to win at the poultry ahows, or make a SUOC8M of

Iioul� on the larm.,we can supply ,.ou with ItOCk.

I 01roi1.lars free. Write your, wanta. A. H. DuA'.
I' Larned, Kana. ,\

, SPECIAL SALE OF BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
I wW llell 110 yearling h8DI to make room, at 11.00
..Oh. Th_ hena are barred to the skin. AU ID7

ttt\=�J:t�t tC::I�:��u..r:u:::t
lOme No.1 llOCk at a low prloe. Let mematl up a

. trfo or a pen that wtll start ,.ou rfl(bt.' I wW aIaO
1IeIl·IODOCIaIlneludlng tbe 24 andlth prIH cookerela
at tile Kallus State sbow of 1908. Dei!Orlptlon._prfoe

I
and photOKrapbl of an,. winne... _t free. I will

,a1IO�1IeIl
cookerels' at 11.110 and UP1 sired

b,. fI...t rtse malee. Wrfte for pnCII on
I ezhlb tlon stoo�. Satisfaction c_nteed or mou.,.
,nf�ded. A. H. xWsr. Bern. ns.·

,

: W�t:� .!'X���t�. Rocks
•I�.' � �

Ooo4'for,Baa. Oood to Bat and Ooed to look at

• W.�P. Bjlcks beld tbe record for en-la:ylng onr
"-very other'varlety of fowls; eight ]lulleta a�nctng
.. ena eacb'lD one year. I have bred them exelu.

sl,"", for twelve,.ears and bave them 8OOr'lng 1M to

-Jf:l and &8lood &8 can be fOUDd an,.wbere. Elm
0lll)'Pperllrlll'per4l.andI prePlif ezp�1o
an:y ezpnea oftIoelD ,the Unlted'States. y:... at
nII_Oe'�IDIq Wubburn 00Ueae. AQ�

TH��"OWl;lN," ,

.

St.. B. To�. Kua.

,;
.

�' .,� l
LlDGBORl'fIl.

THE KANSAS' FARMER

CHOlCE PURE-BRED R. O. Brown Lechorn
cockerelS�aUd pulleta at ,I each. EaB f1 per 16.

=��t'ta��kl�rg�� 'Fn. 'l �� �'rfl�'W�
more.,Ka�.
SI'NGLE'J'COXB BROWN LEGHOR1!{S-BncJ for

sbow aU4;!_ purposea. BtQCk aM ena for MIe
H. O. Sb'*", Leavenworth. Kina. ,�

,

,

FOB'SALE-8IDlle Comb mite Le8:born cook
erellL

" W)'ckoA' Ia:ytnl strain. Prfce, "·oenta and
,I. ,Henry KartlD. Newton. Ka�s.·, ,n' "

BC!l8E,COXB BROWN LEGHORNS EGGS, 16 fAIr
11,110 for tallO. 100 for 14. ,X.... Jobn Hollh..,., JIeD.
dena. KaIlI.

.

ST"'(.q'DARD.BRED SINGLE·COXB BUFF
�HORNS-Heec1ed by ft...t prfze pen ObIClNO
sbO.. 1001 and took sb: fI...t prtzes and flnt p@i at
NeW,ton UIOC. EKP f8 fOr 16. S.·Perkins. 801 East
lI'Int street, NewtOn. Kans.

SINGLE-OOXB WHITE LEGHORN OOOkilnla,
II eacb; two or more 80 oents each. J!111e white

pure. tholouKhbred blrda. AI80 a few Barred l'I7'
mouth Rock, barred to the Ikin-fllle. pure and vic.
orous; bena. cocks and pullets, ,I each; two or mON.1
110 oents eacb. All of our oUltome... are very wen

p1� We will make reductions on tarp lOti.
Meec10W PoUltry Farm,1Centerville. Illinois.

EGGS FOR BALE-S. O. W. Leghorna. W: Wyano
do_.11 pe� 16. W. H. turkeya. '1.110 per 9. Em.
den�; 20 eacb. W. African ,uln..... ,I per 17.
AU Kuar&Dtee4 pure-bred. A..F. Hutley. Route Z.
Maple HW. Kana. ,

FOR SALE-Exhfbltlon S. C. Black Xlnorc&

cock:erelI. 12. I lJUarante,e tlaem. Addl'8llll George
Kern. 817 9s&Ie Street, Levenwonb, Kans.

8·-"''#f Legbor s
Pure-bred S.O. COOkek8la

.

W'· n 'leacb. I, for"f6. J. A.
, :Beed B. '.Wakefteld Ke

I WISH TO CLOSB OUT
m,. sotll'll Btock of Bulf Leghorna and Sliver Laced

Wyalldottes. WllI sell ve�y reasonable lOme, very
nice bird.'.' Address X.... S. X. Keiper, 200 'South

"

1etli,St:"St. Joaeph'o. Xo.

Moinit View Poultry Farm

The State PoaltQ" lia,w�
The eighteenth annual poultry show

was 'held at WJchlta, Januart 7 to 12.
and was the largest poultry'iihow ever

held In the West. The writer attended

the first State show at Wichita eighteen

years ago. and has afterideld everyone
since. and never has he seen such' en
thusiasm over the poultry Interest as

was to be seen at Wichita during �hls
last show. There were more entries

and more birds than at any previous
show.' and .the number of new, members

joining the State Poultry Association

was nearly double that of any pl\evloull
meeting.
The city of Wichita gave us the

largest hall she had. but It was In

adequate to the demands of this big
show. If a suitable hall had been avail

able. the 1907 show would have gone

'down In history u the greatest of them

all; In number of birds. In nWJ}ber of
exhibitors. and In number of w,.rtors.
'.rhe quality of the birds exhibited was

undoubtedly of a high order. belne the

pick from all the local sh'ow� .all over
the State, congregated at one creat
arena to determine their supremacy. It

was the first State show where the

Bal'red Plymouth Rocks were not the

leading variety. This year tliey had to

ta.ke a back seat. for the Rhode Island

Reds led all the rest. there �b,elng 209

ot them on exhtbtttou, Barred Rdok.8
came next with 198. Then came W.hlte

Plymouth Rocks with 168.Buff)Plymouth
Rocks 11�. 'Yhl�e Wyan'dottes, lilt. S. C.

B. Leghorns 101. S. C. W. Leghorn. 98 •

R. C••W. Leghorns 72. Black na'ngahan
91. an1l Burr Orplngton' 94. Silver Wy
andottes were fewer In number than we

have seen tor many years. the're being
only 27 of them. Of turkeys. 1lucks

anI) geelle there were a goodly number.
and bantams were larger In 'number
th� usual. The new varieties. Par

tridge Wlyandottes and Columbian WY
nndotteR, were out In force and are

rapidly coming to the front. Ross

Bros.. of 'Wichita, made a fine display
of Incubators. brooders, and poultry
supplies, and' took the blue ribbon on

three' Incubators. the Cyphers. the

Corpell, and the Queen. They are hea.'d

qUl,i;rters for these goods.
'The Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food

Co.. of Wichita. made a ftne display of

their poultry products, and took the

bluA ribbon for best display of poultry

l'uPRlles. They manufacture the Otto
Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food. Alfalfa :Meal.
,Everyday Egg-Produoer. Chick Feed.
and Hen Feed. and have just erected' a

twenty-thousand dollar plant. where

they get out these goods.
That Wichita appreciated the State

show was evinced by the large number

In attendance at the show notwlth
stari.dlng the unfavorable weather. The
receipts at the door came within a

hundred dollars of the receipts at To

Peka. The chamber of commerce enter

tained the secretary and judges during
the Vleek;· and right royally were Vle

treat,ed. Mr. Clark E. Brown Is the
secretal'Y of this Institution. and 'Is

energy, vim. and push personified. ThllY
have a membership of over a thousajtd
merchants, all obtained In less than a

year. and have thousands of dollars I'n
vested In the furnishing of their hall.

They. run a first-class cafe In connection

therewith and serve luncheon and sup

per to several hundred merchants dally.
Mr. Brown did yeoman service for the

poultry show for several week,a betore

It occurred. and boomed and a1lvertised

It to good advantage. Mr. J. S. Howard.
who Is president of the chamber of

commerce and of the fair association. Is

a great worker and has the welfare of

Wichita always In view. His courtesies

to us were many and valuable. He re-

, minded us ot the Centurion who came

to Christ. saying. "For I am a man of

authority. having soldiers under me. I

say to, this man. 'Go. and he goeth. and
to another. Come, and he cometh an',j to

my servant do this. and he doeth this."

Whenever we got Into difficulties and

could not see our way out, all we had

to do was to call on Mr. Howard and

he saw to It at once that It was done;

and when he gave an order. no matter

to whom. we notl�ed that It was don'e

at once without cavil or delay. No

matter In what tow.n the show may
occur again. we' can never be better

treated or bettel' entertained than we

w,ere at Wichita.
All exhibitors who were at the show

Saturday morning. and who had won

premiums. were paid In full and by
't'huraday mornlne after the show. all

premium money. all score-oards. and all

(

1
"

'f!�"C. 'White and. ,Brown aud R. C. Brown Leg
bor;n�!.:'!.lnnera at Kaul68 State Show. YOUUK Bud
old I"""" for sale. Some exceptionally flue OOOkerels
for l�edt8te lI6Ie at ,2 and up. A few henl at ,10
per'dozen. '

:--:. 'Mr.'. a�d Mrs. Fleming,
Ro�te 2. Ozawkie, Kans.

, Eiamlne any fowl,bou,ht
of UI at the expreal olJlce.
I� not satisfied, return and
get your mone,.. leu" ex·
pr_ chaqes one way. Our
fowls are ItrlcU7 toPi. Butr
Black and Whl� Lalli[
shanl; five varieties of Lq.

,
�-= ��:i toanJ':��m.�t�:�

busy or your cbolce will be Kone. Wrfte

J. A. LOVETTE, Prop., MULLINVILLE, KANS. :

COCKBRBLS •
,

"

"

"

,COCKBRBLS ,

- , COCKBR�S
Of tIilrty'lwo of the leading varfetlee. being farm

raised. no two on the BlLme farm. To make room
for winler quartan. Legho�ns three for 16. all other
"arletl. In proportion. Addreaa W. F. Holcomb.
liar.

'"ebruka Poultry Co., Clay �nter, Neb.

BUFF ORPINGTONII.

BUR OBPINGTONS AND BUFF LEGHORNS.

�e free. W. H. Xowell 1240 Quine,. at.

ToPlka, KanL

ribbons ha4 been mailed to the winners.
thus winding up the business In less

than a week after the show.
.

The annual meeting of the associa

tion was heM Thursday evening at the

chamber of commerce building.' and a

larger and more imthuslastic meeting
was never held before by the Kansas

Poultry Association. The following
nine members were elected as the board

of managers for the coming year: L.

L. Dyche. Lawrence; H. C. Short, Lea

venworth; A. J. Waddell •. Wichita; R.

J. Collins. Wichita; G: R. Davis, Valley
Cent�r; W. S. Young. McPherson'!' ¥. WHITB WYANDOTIBS.
W. McMannis. Ltneoln ; W. M. Maxwell, If you need the bljrbeet quality for breeden Or

Topeka. and Thomas Owen. Topeka. show: birds at reuonable prfoes write me. COck.

The board met on Saturday and elected erst. now ready for shlW'ent. Illu.tratsd cat.

PrOf. L. L. Dyche. president; R. J. ��g�free. AdcJressG.A. lebe.Box.A, Beatrice,

Topeka. and Thomas Owen. Topeka.
secretary and treasurer. On motion

WYAlIIDO'rl'ES-Pure wblte. YOUDKI lCock':.t
,I eacb. L. B.Brown. Nortou. Kanl.

the Helpful Hen of Topeka was made

the official organ of the association. 'bl:'��O:'��=�l.�lV
The awards were as folliows: Arts. Larned. Kans.

.

AMERICAN CLASS.

Barred P. Rocks-Fred E. Smith,
Craig. Mo .• 1 ckt, 93; 3 hen. 92'4; 2 pen,
184.66 C. M, Chapman, Oswego. 2 hen.

92!
Joe B. Moore. Mexico. Mo•• 2 pul,

112 ; 8 pul. 92 I,!, ; 1 hen. 93; 6 hen. 92.
4 c • 91'4; 2 cld, 92 I,!,; 6 ck. 88'4; 1

pen. 1S6.06. S. W. Bloom. Florence. 1

pul. 92%; 6 pen, 182.87. Vesper Poul·
try Yaras. TopekaL 6 ckl, 91'4; 1 ck.
90,,; 4 hen. 92; D pu), 92%; 3 pen.
,183.06. Chu Wldaman, Herln�on•.

2

ok. 89; 8 ck. 871,!,. D. F. Drln water.
Cedar Point. 3 clcl, 911,!,. A. H. ner,
Bern. 4 ckl. 91'4; 2 okl. 91%; 4 pul,
92 I,!,; 4 pen. 182.94.
White P. RockiI-G. R. Davis. Valley

Center. 6,UI.
94�; 6 ck. 93; 4. ck. 93;

3 okl. 93 i 4 ck1, 93%; 2 hen, 94*;
8 pen. 18 .1I1; 6 pen. 187.93. Chas C.
Fair. Sharon. 8 hen. 94'4; 4 hen, 94'4;
1 okl. 94 I,!,; 2 pen. 188.76. lIIfItohell
Brol., Valfey Falls. 2 ck 94; 4 pen
188.05. :m� o. Spencer. Wichita. '2 ok.
94; 6 hen 94, Mary Noland Hennes�.Okla•• 1 ck. 96; 6 ckl. 93 I,!,; i hen. 96 ;
1 pul. 96%; 3 pu), 96;,2 pul 96'4; 4 pu.
96;, 1 p�n 190.31.
Buff P. Rocks.-J. O. Beeman. Sher

man. 6 put, 93; 2 pul. 94; 8 pul 94; 8
pen. 183.81. Dr. C. A. Branoh. Hering
ton. 2 ck� 90%; 1 ckl. 92; 4 pul. 93'4;
4 pen. 1Illl.66. Geo. H. Gertler. Topeka,
6 pen. 1113. �6. A. J. Waddell, Wichita.
1 ck.. 91%; 'I, 6 ok. 89 I,!,; 6 ckl, 91'4:
2 ckl. 111%; 3 hen. 92; 6"hen. 112; 2 hIln.
112'4: 2 pen. 184.25. Frank Myers.
Abilene. 1 pUli 94%; 4 ckl. 91%. J. J.
Bleakley. Abl ene. 3 ck. 89,,; 3 ckl.
91,,; 4 hen. 92; I, hen. 93,,; 1 pen •

184.61.
Silver Wlyandottea--E. A. Kretsch

mer. Lebanon 4 ck. 86,,; 3 hen. 90'4;
1 hen. 110'4; iI hen. 89 I,!,; 3 pen. 176.20.
S. W. AlfrE:d. Sharon. If ck. 89 J,!,.; 3 ck.
117; 1 ckl. 91; 6 ckl 87%; 2 ckl. 89%;
3 ck,l. 88'4; 4 ckl, 87,,; 2 hen 90'4'
4 hen. 90; 3 pul. 89,,; 6 pul. 89'4; i
p,ul. 93'4; 4 pul. 89%; 2 pul. 90'4: 1
pen. 181.93. 2 pen. 1711.81.
Golden Wyandottea-Chas. F. Herr

man. Halstead. 1 ck, 90 I,!,; 1 ckll• 91i'2 hen, 110%; 1 hen. 92; 3 pul. 1I1'*'ipul. 92; 1 pen. 182.43. J. F. Ingame 181
Clay Cent'er. 2 ck. 89; 2 pul. 91%; 4

pul. 91; 6 pul, 91; 2 pen. 179.81.
White Wyandottes-B. L. Castleber

ry. Oswego. 8 ck. 93; 3 pen. 187.26.
Glnette '" Glnette, Florence, 2 ck.
113'4; 1 ok.' 93%; a ckl. 93'4; 2 hen.
94%; 6 hen. 94'4; 1 hen, 94%; 6 pul.
114%.; 1 penl 188.20; 4 pen. 186.62. A. A.
Shaw. Canton. 2 ckl. 93%; 1 pul. 96;
6 pen. 186.62. F. L. MarshkGreat Bend.4 ck. 92 '4,;,1 cklr, ,94 '4; 6 c 1. 93; 4 hen}
94 '4; 2 pen. 18'1.81. W. S. Young. 4

pul. 94 '4' 4 ckl. 93. A. G. Burr, Wich

Ita. 3 put 94%. Mrs. B. H. Johnston,
Wichita. 6 ck, 111%; A. E. Day, Win

field. 3 hen. 94". Rev. R. H. Tanks
ley. Mound Valley. 2 put._ 94%.
Burr Wyandottes-G. H. Kittle. Mc

Pherson. 1 ck, 92%; 6 ck. 89%; 3 ck.
91; 3 ckl. 92'4; 4 hen. 92%; 3 pen,
184.26. W. A. Forbes, Topeka. 4 ck.
'0%. 2 ck. 92; 4 ckl. 92'4; 6 ckl. 92'
1 cki. 1131,!,; 2 ckl. 92%;,6 hen. 92%; 4
pul. 93; 3 pul. 93; 5 pul. 92%; 1 pen,
186.31; 2 pen; 184.68. H. W. Schoff.
Wilchlta, 1 pul. 94'4. H. J. Freeman.
Wichita, 2 pul. 114; 2 hen,t 93'4; 3 hen.
93; 1 hen. 93; 4 pen. 1118.18; Ii pen,
181.18.
Partridge Wyandottes-Robt. J. Mc-

, Harg., Wichita. 6 pul. 90'>2. J. P. Brld-

fes. Douglass,
3 ck,l. 91%; 4 ckl. 91'4;

pul. 90%; 3 ck. 91'4; D pen. 182.43.'
M. J. Haxton, Sabetha, 1 ck, 93'4; 2

ck. 92 ¥.z; 1 hen. 93; 4 hell. 92; 3 hen,
02'4; 5 hen. 111*; 1 pul, 91%; 2' pul,
PI; 1 ckl, 93; 2 cikl, 92; 1 pen. 186.60; 2

pen. 184.12; 3 pen. 182.62. W. R. Fretz.
Arkansas. City. 2 hen, 93; 3 pul, 91; 4,

ok. 91; 6'ckl. 90'4; 4 pen, 182.43.
Columbian Wyamlottes-W. S. HOld

en. DOllslas. a ckl, 91; 3 pul. 93 'AI; 1

pul. 94�; 3 pen. 183.81. Donald B.
Lothian. Herington, 2 ckl, 91'>2; 1 hen.
98; 2 hen. 92; 5 pul. 92%; 2 pen, 184.
M. W. McMannis. Lincoln. 1 ck. 92'4;
4 pu� 93; 2 pul. 93%; 1 pen, 184.94.

S. \.:. Rhode Island Reds-M. F. Sims.
4 ck. 90; 6 ck, '88'4; 2 ckl, 921,!,; 2

pen. 184.88. M'rs. D. A. Sheeps, Walton,
2 ck. 91; 1 pul. 93*; 4 pen, 183.38.
Mrs. W. R. Monroe, Florence. 5 pul.
93; 8 pul 93'4; 3 ckl. 91%; 3 pen,
184.44. M. A. Parsons. 'Wichita. 3 ck,
90'4; 1 hen. 91 '>2. H. A. Sibley, Law
rence, 1 ckl. 93; 1 pen. 184.94. Paul

postlethwayt, Wichita, 2 hen. 91'4; 4

hen. 90. Chas Cerf, Wichita, 1 ck,
91'>!.; 6 ckl. 91; 4 ckl, 91'>2; 4 pul. 93.
R. B. Steele. Topeka. 6 hen, 89'4: 3

hen. 90%; 2 pul, 93%; 5 pen. 183.25.
Rose Comb R. I. Reds-J. A. Snapp.

King City, Mo., 1 ck. 91; ., pul. 92*;
2 pul, 93'>2; 4 hen 87'4; 3 hen 89; 1
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WY.a.NDOTTIIIIS.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Xn. E. F. Ney., Bon
ner Sprlnge, Kans.• Is 80ld oat. EI(ga In_n.

Hammer's White Wyandottes
85 cockerels for BILle at '1.60. Theae are bllh 8001"

Ing blrdl. Xy strain Is noted for eggs.
•

Lewl. A. H.mmer, « le.r.ater, •••••

POULTRY BAROAINS.
WhiteWyandotte cockerels II eaCh: White Afrl

cau Guineas IS pair. Indian Runner Ducks 12 60
pair. OholOl farm·ralled stock. Some 'kr:.-:s win.ne.... 'L. D. Arnold. R. F. D.• Enterprfae. .

BLACK LAlIfGIlILUfIl.

BLACK LANOSHANS
Xy blrda are prlze-wlnnera. Choice oockerels end

pullets for BILle; eggs '1.60 Bnd 12. Satisfaction KUar
anteed.
W. M. Tipton, Ronte 3, Wellln.ton, Kane.

BLAOK LANGRHAN cocks. cockerels. ben.
and pullets from high ScarlDg stock at ,I to ta60

¥::�ie ���� ���:. dUCkL, ThOl. Hutley. Route 2,

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS lor BILle.
Pure bred 11.26 eacb. Geo. Hobbs. Nil... Kans.

, PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANS for lI6Ie.
Hens"l.26. pullets ,I each; aIJ!o a few SIlver SpaDJIled
Hambuq cockerels. X.... John Cooke. Greeley.Ku

BLACK LANGSHANS
wblch wlll pleue 'you at prfoes that will _tlaf,. you

. Bred from stook from suCh breedersu X.... X. A:
SmI&h. Ben 8. K7e.... Asbe. HettiCh. KIng. etc.
Wrfte f�r prlces and deecrfptlons •

MRS. E. S. MYERS,
_'Ollt: 174. .'. Chanute, Kans •

RHODID IIILA.lID RlDDS.

FOB SALE-Rolle Comb RhOde llIIaud Red cblck·
ens. m,h IIr&de Duroc-Jerae,. open IIlIts. J. W..
Poultou. Xedora. Kana.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-CockerelS. S. Q. R. I

J.teds from prl&e winners. Red to tbe skin. EI(ga In
a86lOn. Good HopeFruit& Poultry Farm. Tro,.. K.

ONE DOLLAB bUTS 16 eas of either .Bolle Comb
,.. I. RedS' or Barred RoOks from prlse-winDIng
.took at the COllege abow. X.... A. J. Nlcbolson,
JlaDhattan. Kans.

Light Brahma Chickens
Oboloe pure bred cockerels for sale. Wrfte or oaII on

Cbas. Foster 6: Son, Eldorado. leas., Route 4

TURKlDYIl.

FOR SALE-Brouze turkeya; July batCh; all by a

fine Kentucky tom. Prlce 16. Addreaa X.... Fred

Cowley. Hallowell. Kans.

CHOICE LOT of M. B turkeys and Roudell
ducks from prlze-wlnnlnK stock, sire 40 pounds,
dams 2� to 22 pounds. Address M .... A. E. Harness.
Speed, Xo.

MlSOIDLLAl'fIDOUS.

GILT EOOE POULTRY CO.
Cockerels for sale from 20 dlA'ereut varletlea at lar,
mer'a prices. Also Toulou.. geese. Pekin ducks Bnd
X. B. turke,.a. Wrfte for catalogue.

WalterHo.ne, Falrfteld, Nell.

AGENTS-to sell and advertlH our Poultr,. Com·
pound; 181 weekly; rfl furnlabed. :l'ranklbi Kan

,�K COmpan,.. Norwalk.OhIo.

"BEE 8Vr1-LIE8

EV_Y·DAY EGa-PRODUCER. an alfalfa maah tor

ta:ylng hena. AUALl!'A POULTRY' FOOD, In 2� Ib,

packages, best and cbeapeat egg producer In t�e

world. AUALl!'A HOG CHOLERA OURE. the befit

preventive and ouly cure for hog cholera. Largest
alfalfamill In the world. All kluds of Poultry SUI>

plies. Send for free circular.

The Otto Alfalfa
Co.

Weiss
Food

221.227 So. Santa Fe. Wlcblta, Kans., U. S. A

THOS. OWEN, �801 Wellt Euclid Avenue.

Ind. Phone 0308, III Topekn. a.ent for these

aoodll.
'

She Talbott Poultry Farm
Breeden of &be belt 10 theworld. 8traIn of Bn1r. Brown andWhite lebornl. BarrecJ BookalaDd

WhIteW7UdolAl. 11,. hircll bave WOB at Obla.l(O,GaI.bare. Kolin.I, Illbioll. l!'reeIIlont�!lebron and

.... l'OlIIlI7 Show of lIebra1ka, and &b..,. will wio lor yoa. 100 old Dlr41 for laie[a' 11.111 eacb; alii

1.000,..UCIMnat 11.00 an'cJ ap. '

_
,',

W." TALBOTT, Prop. _ _ '_ ..........., N......



AND BROODERS.

IETTI.a
WINTER EaGS
The greatest profit from hens is

in making yours lay when the other
fellow's don't-an easy thing to do

when each moming's feed contains

a small 'portion of Dr. Hess Poultry
Pan-a-ce-a. 'This tonic preparation
also cures gapes, cholera, roup" in
digpstion, etc.

DR. HESS
Poultr, PAN·A-CE·A
is a wonderful assistant to hen
nature, By its use, functions and
organs,which in confinement become
dormant or inactive, are compelled
ill all easy and naturalmanner to act

as nature j.ntended, This is why
Dr. Hess Poultry
Pan-a-ce-afills theegg
basket in winter. It
is the prescription of
Dr. Hess (M.D.,
D.V. S.), and is en

dcrsed by leading
poultry associations in United States
and Canada. It COlta but a penn,.

, a dft7 for 30 fowll..and � 'Iold on

a written guarantee.
llllie.lI,. ....

...uor}el<l!reu 40e. Excel>t In Canada
61.... tlOe. and extreme
1111.,1.116. WllIt and 8outll.
116111. palJ, ,11,60.

8 end 2 centa tor Dr. Beoa 48-1>&11. Poultry
Book.�

DR. KESS If. CLARK,
Ashland, Ohio.

lIIotant Loaoe IOUer KIn.u..

AFETY HATOH'
as proven itself a hatcher with big
IIt�he!l and strong healthr chicks.

Automatic ID every
detail. T� the eggs
and fill the lamp
the Safety Hatch does
the work wit h 0 u t

watching. 1907 catalog
tells all, with our 90

offer. Write t.oday.
LAY CENTER INCUBATOR CO.,
CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

NCUBATORS
40 D'AYS
FREE TRilL

" 8 Th.a......W••ternlnoubator
h.. the belt hatcbtnlr record.

• ,halow••, prloeclO��·��e,:::!�t�:�:or;��
UARANTIID 'OR 10 YIAR.
hlpPld alll"hl1'l OD '0 4.,. J'RIII! TRIAL-UN

" tin It. It Ithlillt &11 woolalm retum I tat our

��:�.:�tta!�&.::;:��J\�"'I'I'o&t&108 of

0" LIIiIATWEIUIII 'IOUIATOII 00.'
" lIa.rt, Ito. K.n... Glt',. Mo.

nly '12175
and,we Par

This

:;--�th.
'relght.

30 Egg
DULINCUBATOR

ha world'. be.t hatchar
t)n't pa� more for poorer
achines. Investigate our
I�rgaln ofter. our biulk goar-

-
..

utea and our tree trial. IIwill P'II' lI'.u. locu·

ptor and poultry 8UPpl, catalog Free. Booklet,
u�per pare and Feeding of Chicks, Ducks &Da
r ";Y8. ' lOcI IiOo poultry paper one 1e&r.l00.
oyallneubator (0•• Drawer 66 DesMoIDa, Ia.

Hatoh Chickens by
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR IMCUBAIO
Or WOODEN Htil

Simple, perfect, lett .iepJatlq
B ..tch norJ fertile 8111. LoweR
Drloed ftnt-<llul h&toh� DWIe
811:0. B.ITAJIL, 41"'•• W.

:THE , �SAS,; ,PARMER
I

en, 182.94. W. R. Watson, Wlohlta.
pu), 96. Mrs. M. A. Reese, Emporia.
ck, 91�; 6 ok�, 89�; 6 pen, 179.88,

A. D. Willems,' Minneola, ',8 ckl, 90"'";
cklt...,.90.,;_ 6 pul. 92�; ,2 pen, 182,n,

Mrs. vv. ott. Monroe, .-pen, 180, M. A.
Parsons, 4 ck, 89J,f,; 3. ck� 90; 2 ckl,
O��; 1 hen, 89�; 11 hen, a9J,f,; 6 hen,
7J,f,; 3 pul, 93%-; 8 pen, 181:1,6. J. ,H,
Bartley, Wichita, 6 ok, 89%; 2 ck, 91%.

MEDITERRANEAN CLASS.
S. C. Brown I.eghorns-H. C. Short,
.eavenworth, 4" ck, 89%; 1 ck, 94%;
ck, 94' 1 hen 92%; 6,hen 91�; 2,pen,
86.06. W. A. Lambl Manhattan, 3 hen,
1 "". Robt, J. Coli ns, Wlchltaf 3 ck,
9%. W. if. Roof, Maize, 4 ck, 98�.

P. A. Peterson, Topeka, 2 hen, 91�; 6
pul, 92%; 1 ck, 92�; 4 pen, 184.62. H.
P. Swerdfegel', Wichita" 2 pull.. 92�; a
pul, 92%: 5,ckl� 92�; II ck, h; 8 pen.
185.12; '0 pen. 1>13.81. A. J. Kernsf SaIna, 4 hen, .91%; 2 O�li!' ,94%; 1 pu , 93;
4 pu), 92�; 1 pen, 18 .66.
Rose Comb Brown Leghorns--Mr. '"

Mrs. A. Fleming, Rock Creek, loki,
92%; 1 pul, 91�; I) pul, 90"'"; 2 pul,
91%; 1 pen, 182.98. Otts 8, erow.
Hutchlnl!�n, 3 pul, 90�, ,4.pul, �C!""; 1
hen, 91; 2 hen, 91; 6 nen, 90; 4 'hen,
90%; 3 hen, 91; " ckl, 89%; 2 ckl, 91;
3 c�l. 90","; 2 pen, 181.93; 3 pen, 180.66;
4 pen, 178.66. '

'

,

'Black Legho'rns--Otls .'H. Crow, 1
hen, 94J,f,; 2 hen, 94; 3 hen, 98%; 4 hen,
93�; 6 hen, 92%. 1 ckl; 92. '

Single Comb White Leghorns-D. E.
Rose, Douglass, 3 hen, 96",: 6 ckl, 9 4�.
C; T: McKeever, Hennesey, Okla .. loki.
96'1!!; 4 ckl, 96%; 4 ck 93 J,f,; I) ck, 93; 2

pen, 190.76, W. C. WMt, Walton, 3 ck,
94%' 2 okl, 96%; 2 pul' 9,6' 4 'pen,
190.66. W. S. Young, 11 ck, 96; 5 hen,
96'>!!; 4 hen, 96J,f,1 2 hen, 96"'-; 3 pul,
96�; � pen, 190:6<1;' 5 ''Pen, 189:-B1:' Jas.
H. B,rlnker, Jelrerson� Okl�.,,,. ck, 96�j
1 hen, 96%; 3 ckl, 90%; ]t,lpul, 96J,f,; 0

pul, ,96�'; 4 put; 96�; 1 peJ;l, 191.U�
Rose Comb White, Leghorns-G. S.

Randle, Pratt, 1 pu), 96%; 3' ck,i, 94 'I!!.
Samuel Andrews, Kinsley, 4 ck,: 92;' 6
pen, 189.18. Jno. DItChi Galva, 2 0",
96%1; 6 ckl, 94%; 4 ck, 94�; 6 pul,
95'4'; 2 pul, 96'1!!; 3 pul, 96�; 2, pe�;
190.62; 4 pen, 189.31. W. S. Young. 4

pul,.95'1!!; 1 heq, 96'1!!; ,:hen, 91)�;
5 hen, 94'4; 1 ckl. 96�; 2 ckl, 96%; 1
ck, 96; 4 hen, 95%; 3 ck, 93%;; 2 'hen,
95%,; 1 pen. 191:37.'

,

S. C. Bulr Leghorns..,-Ernes�' L.'
Laverty, Ponca City, Okla., 3 ck], 92%;
4 pen, 183.37. Geo. Thor,pe, ABhley.
Mo .• 3 ck, '90; I) hen, 91%; 6 pen, 182.62.
W. H. Ma:l[well. Topeka, 4 hen� 92 % ;
2 pul, 93""; <l ckl, 92%; 4 ck,. 119 %; 3

pen, 18VI't. S. 0, Lindgren, MoPller
son, 1 ck, 91","; 2 ckl,91%; 6ck, "89%;
2 ck, 84%; 3 pul, 93"111; 1 ckl, 94'1!!; 2

hen, 92�; 1 hen, 93; 3 hen,' 92'1!!; 1 pul,
98*: 6 ckl, 92%1 4 pul • .93 'I!! ; r. pul,
9814; 1 pen, 188; II pen, 187.31."
Anconas-e-Warren Parker, Wichita, 1

ckl, 92·",; 2 ckl, 9014; 6 pu l, 91,; 2 put,
92%; 4 pul, 91; 1 pul, 93%; 3 pul, 112%.
Andaluslans-IIIrs. A; L. Milcholson,

Eirena, 1 ck, 90; 3 hen. '91�; 6 -pul.
90'4; 2 put, 91'%; 2 pen, 181. Otis H.

Crow, 3 pul. 90%; 4 pul, 90'l!!; 1 pul.
9]%; 6 him, 91%; 1 hen. 92'1!!; 4 ,hen,
91",; 2 heJi, l12; 2,ckl, 89",; 4 ck, 86%;
2 ck, 89; 1 ck. 91%; 3 ck, 88' 3 ck!.
8�%; 1 pen, 186.60; 3 pen, 180.16; 4
p,en, 179.81: 5 pen, 178.48.,

.' ,

,

Blaok Mlnorcas,·L; E. Charlton.
Wichita. 1 pul. 92%: 2 pul, 90%.;, ,1 hen, '

91; 2 hen 90'4; 3 ck. 87'1!!; 4 ck, 84�.
ASIATIC AND. MISCELLANElOUS

CLASS. ,

Buff Cochlns--Frank Morton, 'King
City, Mo., 2 ckl. 92%; 3 hen. 94%; 4

hen. 94; " pul, 94%; 2 pen, 186.61. M.
C. Yeager'" Son, McPherson, 2 ck, 89'4;
6 hen. 90%; 4 cklk 90"'; 4 pen, 181.91,
C. F. Young. Tope a. '1-ck. 92J,f,; 1 ckl,
95%; 2 hen, 95%; 1 hen, 96%; :'fpul, 96;
3 pul, 95; 1 pen. 190.87. Mrs. S. 'II,
Wallace. Shattuck, 10kl",., 3 ckl� 91,%;
1 pul, 95; 5 pul, 93�; 3 pen, 183.87.
Partridge' Cochlns-A. J. Hask,lns,

Salt Fork. Okla., 2 ckl, 91*; 2 pul,
92",; I) pul, !l1%; 2 pen, lS'3.18. W.
Jones, Springfield, Mo., 1 ck� 91; 1 ckl,
94",,; 6 hen, 90�; 1 hen, 93%; 4 hen,
92",,; 3 hen, 93; 1 pul, 93� ; 1 pen,
187.93. J. E. Hunt, Hutchinson, 4 ckl,
�9'4; 4 pul, 91%; 3 pul, 92; 3 ckl,.90�;
2 hen, 93; 3 pen, 182.61.
Black Langshans-M. Castleberry,

McCune. 4 pul. 95'4; 1 hen, 96 J,f,; 3 pul,
96'4; 1 ck, 95%; 2 ckl. 96% 4,ckl, 94�;
2 pen, 191. Wendell Koontz, Oatvllle, 6
ck, 91. Mrs. G. W. King, Solomon, 2

ck. 92%; 5 pen, 187.68. W. M. Tipton,
Welllngton. " pen, 187.31. A. B. White.
Nichols, Mo., 3 ck, 92%; 4 ok. 91%; 3
hen, 96; 4 pen, 189.76. H. M. Palmer,
Florence. 4 hen, 96'1!!; 2 hen, 96%;, 2
pul, 95%; 5 hen, 95%; 6 pul. 96�; ,6
okl, 1)4%; 1 ckl, 96%; 1 pen. 191.18; 5
pen" 189.68. G. C. MUleI', Lawrence, 3
ckl, 96; 1 pul, 96",; 3 pe,n, 189.81.
'Vhlte Langshans.-H. M. Palmer. 2 J

ckl, 921,2; " pul. 93%; 1 hen, 93; 1 pul,
95: 3 pul, 93%; 2 pul, 94%; 1 ckl, 93�;
3 ckl, 92'4; 1 pen. 187.75.
Light Brahmas-Wlll T. Macauley,

Wichita, 3 ck. 91'4; 1 ckl, 94%; 2 hen,
94",; 1 pul, 94%. Donald H. Lothian,
Herington, 4 ck, 88�; 3 okl, 91%,; 6
ckl, 90%; 1 hen, 94%; 2 pul, 9S","; 3
pen. 184.31 Chas, Foster "', Son. El
dorado, Ii ck, 88%; 4 pen, 181.68; 6 pen,
1710.93. Mrs. Kenworthy, Wichita, 2
ck), 92�; 3 hen, 94; 4 hen. 93�; 6'hen,
9H¥..; 4 pul, 93; 2 ck, 92; 2 pen, 186.87.
Jno. Lichte, OatvUle, 1 Ckl 93%; 4' okl,
91; 5 pul. 93; 3 pul, 93; pen, 186.44.
W. C. B. Polish-E. H. Swave, Wichita.
1 ck, 93; 1 ckl, 91.

S. S. Hamburgs-,Burnham T. Eng
lish, Leavenworth .. 5 pul, 93 �. Mrs.
Fay Finkle, Galva. 2 ck. 90; 3 ck, 89%;
1 ck. 90'4; 4 ck. 89%; 6 ckl, 91;,2 oklo
91%; 4 ck,l. 91%: 2 hen. 93; ,3 hen, 93;
5 hen. 92%; 1 hen,' 93 '4; 4 hen, 92� ;
2 pen, 184.68; 3 pen, 184.26; 5 pen,
183.62. Vlra Bailey, Kingsley, 1 pul,
94%; 3 pul, 94; 4 pul, 94; 1 ckl, 94; 2
pul. ' 94'4; 1 pen, 188.18. Chas. Lind
berg, St. Louis, Mo., 3 ckl, 91'1!!; 4 pen,
183.87.
'Houdans.-A. A. Burr, Wichita. 3 ck,

861h; 2 hen, 90%; 1 hen' 91%; 3 okl.
86; 4' pul, 88%; 3 pUl. 89; 2 pul, 89%;
1 pul, 91�; 2 pen, 177.26.

S. C. Bulr Orplngtons-Frank HilI_,
4 hen, 93; 3 hen. 93'4; 5 hen, 92�; �

ok, 90; 1 oklA 93;'4 ckl, 91%; P ol!:l, 91�;
2 pen, 186.43. B. D. Hungerford, Can
ton. 6 pen, 183.45. Mrs. A. Wesser
Davis, Douglas. 3 ck. 86�; 2 hen, 93%.
McKenney '" Co., Maywood, Mio., 1 hen,
�8�; 1 pul, 94,!" ,W. H, Maxwell, To-
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HATCH -ALL
Incubltors Ind Brooders

will I_t, are' ....,.. to ron. Iiave deer nl11'l8rlM,
trlpl. waUs, •• lid eopp..r tank., and t tbey 'dOll't
work we take them bliok. You run no rlak beC!aul8
they have been t8lted In every atate In, the union,

� Look 'n K.n••• Parmer of Dec. 27,
where we take a full pap to explain thee. mao.
ob1Dee and how t.hey are macte,

TUB 1907 (lATAL09UE .OW RB.\.D'Y. Don" hesitate to uk ror It, We are
rlad to lend It,

HEBRON INCUBA,tOR CO.,
\ .

'.

119

,lNcroBATOIU .AJID BROOD....

Box 12, Hebron,�Neb.

'7·.00
Fl'elgh' Prepaid. 120 EGG

. Buys the Best
-- lDeobator Ever Made. :

,
.

M.ieBQll ......... loo-c:Jdck,......

\IIotb IMubatol' IUuI Brooder; 'f ordered tolJ8tbel', oa.t buS IlLao. Doubl.
_ ailonrl bell NJ!PI� ho' ....tel', Hit J:!tIr1Il&ttnlrl _1...._ 1.._11.'
OUb®Ir;"BlltehID!r "..u.aH ..hou" .. KaIIIIclfree. Witte tori"

'

BeD..en,. ._ eompmQ>. Bo. 18. 1IIIeIa..W._......

The following dlsJ!osa'l was madei'ot'l
the special premiumS::

' '

M. M. Johnson, Cla-y Center, Neb.. , of
ferB one of his 120-egg Old Trusty In
Qubator>l.,valued at $12, for largest and
best display In American class. Solid
colored birds handicapped one. point
eaoh.-G. ,R: Davis" Vllil�y Center,
Kans.
,The Hebron Incubator Co.. Hebron,

Neb .• after one of their l20-egg Hatch
All Incubators. valued at $12, for larg
est and best display In Mediterranean,
claes. Solid birds handicapped one

point each.-W. S. Young, McPherson,
'Kans. .

M. M. Johnson, Clay Center, Neb., of
fers one of his Old Trusty BroQders,
valued at $6, for largest and best dis
play 'In 'Aslatlo class. Solid colored
birds handicapped one point eac-h.-H.
MI Palmer, Florence, Kans.'

'

'1'0 the exhibitor havln'g largest
number of solid colored birds, scoring
91J,f, pOints and over, $5 wor.th of ad
vertlslpg In The Kansas Farmer.-G.
R. Davis. Valley Center, Karis.'

,

To the exhibitor having largest
number of parti-colored birds, scoring
90 points and over, $6 worth of adver
tIsing In The Kansas Farmer.-Mrs.
Fay Finkle. 'Galva, Kans.
The highest Bcorlng pen of birds by

exhibitor showing for the first time at
the State Showl.._$6 worth of advertis
Ing In The Helpful Hen.-Wesley
Koontz, WlcAlta, ", '

To the, exhibitor sending one pen of
birds or more from ·'the longest dis
tance, $6 worth at advertising In Poul
try Culture-nevlew.-Chas: Linberg, St.
Louis, Mo. ,

To the highest scoring bird In show
room. TurklilYS, Duoks, Geese, and Ban
tams barrecr, U cash and an extra fine
ribbon.-H. M. Palmer, Florence.
For best dozen of brown eggs $2

cash.-W, H. Munroe, Florence. '

For ·best dozen of white' eggs, $2
cash.-W. C. Watt, Walton, .Kans.
For ,best dIsplay of Inoubatol'l and

$10
,

loc'u,bator
180 EGG SIZE •• 0 • •

i.MIIOEGGILIZE, ." .' ••••
' ..

100ClUCK 011TDOOB' BRooD_ : ••.
.100 JlWCK INDUUR ,BBOODEB

' ..,..

DO.'T'.AY HI8H .RIG"."
.

WbeD 10U caD cet,III....... InciihaiOrii aDd __ at
the abOy. Iipres. No other machln.. batch o.raI.. moolt
or Ib'ODpr chicks. They are &eat complete. You pa"Y 10.
no eJttnl ... I••tller"",OIlll'I"�DtalnIDC ou�.,..�:::-..:�r::��rJi��::;.u"%rs. ki.r.�d:�
you Deed to lucceedwith poultry, at lowest prices.

.

1II.ll... ln.".....r c., ...1.. .. rt

,. ','

Racine

.Incubator
The simple. anre. dependable kind. UaecI b7
thousands of succesaful poultl'ymenandwomen.
Our free,I"c.....tor

,Book tells about them
-tella how to make
poultry pa;y. II 1ears
experience. Con't buJ'
until10u read it, Ware
houses! Buffalo, KaDIU
City, St. Paul. Addreol
RaclneHatc:berCo., B.

• The Haart
..f an Inoubet.p
is the heatin,ll: apparatus. 'l1he
nd''':r heatlnll: s stem has
..d Circulation. �o dead air.

Ouaranteed all Ion.. �oa ..... It.
Fre.. cataloll: tells all about it, Write for It.
LINDUY INOUBATOR OO.. :&OK I........b.

Brooders, diploma 01' extra ftne ribbon.
-Ross Bros., Wichita.
For best display of Poultry Supplla..

diploma 01' extra fl.ne rlbbon.--otto
Weiss. Alfalfa Meal Stock Food Co,,·
Wichita.
For neatest add most attraotlve ooop,

diploma or extra fine robbon.-MTII. 3.
R. Kenworthy. W�chlta.
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'LoanMo'ney to
On' 'Eastern Kansas Real Estate
....-IUlIlaal, or lUlIlual tnt...t, 8."....."en, or US,7eU'II .......
wltll prlTtle.. of�ntll at &Q' lDt�t pe.... '

• • • • No Dela, In Purnlahln8 Mona, • • • •

'Merriam Mortlal.'e Company
Columbian Bldg., TOJPeka, Kan,.as,

.

I

: LYON COUNTY FARM-7Iacrea, eo cultivated"
balance�ure, Black IImeatone soil, aoo4 apple
-Ol'Cbard.and otber frlllt, GOO4 8-room nouse, barn
ana cattle sheda, 9 miles to Emporia,' � mile to

sChooL Price p,lliO, Hurley '" Jennings, Emporia,
Kana.

FOB LEASE-A large stock farm In eastern Kan·

_. For,partlculan. addreeswith references, lI4. T.
, Brown, Davenport"Iowa.

CHEAP LAND, good crops. low ta:res. Joins
Oklahoma. til to 18. J. A. Willis'" Company, JlIg.

, glOII; LtPiloomb Counly. Texas.

FOB, OHEAP LAND AND HOMESTEADIiI
wllte to Chas. P. Knlgnt of BurlllllitOn, Col. Be has

�:�=a�fc!! :��� �mn:!:t!n:��
':trom.t6-.per,&QIaup••Write today or oome at once.

.;Oh.,.,. ,P".,lt!).llht, Burlington, Colo.
. :FoB SALE-IIIU acre atock farm In J,y,on County.
K&nlIy to ,atatlon. J. "0. Hume. owner, route I,
CoonOll,GI'Cve, iKaDs.

'L:s.BiOK HOTEL-Centrally located. 118 roolllli. fur
nlllllled througbout, In good town 'In gas belt. Good

=�. PrIce p,OOO. A. B. Ohman, Angusa,

,

ANYTHING In Northwestern Kansas land. Write
us JuU what )'ou'want and and we will get It for you.
Get In on the ground lloor. We have lome re81 bar
galna nqw. Q. L.•Regeat4\r &�., LaDora, Kans.

�HB' ,$W'NE'R mUlt lin In OaItrornJa and

I.: V you can buy a wei) located,
newly IIIIProved eastern Kansas quarter, till per
acre.,l" miles 'from station, creamery and IChOOI.

: ::::r��YI�I�!n�tlesForB�!'�I��;:�rI':ele�o�:
PlPllr, !Boute 10, Lawrence, Kana.

FARMS FOR RENT ���'::��:
J. Mulb&1l, Sioux City, Iowa.

WE HAVE for sale Cme of !be beet ranCh and
farm propositions In KaD8&8. Write us for partlo.
uJiln. We are In the bl& four oountry. Com,
calUe, hogs and alfalfa. -:T. C. Hoyt, Eldorado,
Kans. '

,

WRITEW; J. O'CONNOR, EureltaSpringl, Ark.,
,f�r�rult &1fd .miDera1landlIn Northwest ArkaDllu.

"'BUY LAND 0:1' OWNEB-8&ve oommlMlon:
8""* and Poaltr]7 farm for l&Ie on HIckory Creek,
BaUer: Oounsy,. ][anI. AdclreU BenJ. KayAeld,
�,Kan.. ,

FOB; SALE-Frolt landi, farme and Umber.
I!tiDck dowill In thlll leetlon. German truck farm·
en can make blCmolley. I can loan your money
011 good JIlOuIiSY. Campbell, P O. Box l1li, �an
B,aren, .a'lt.

:' �bolce ncPber�n County Farms
and lmooth level wheat land along the Bock llliUld

, Une ,In Soatllern KanUl. PrtOll rlght. BoT T
,GlaM. Oanton, Kanl.' ' ,

,

FOB BALE"AND EXCHANGE
·M:.rohandlle and Otty Property Kanl&ll andT_
'Laildl. If you W&D� any_thlnllD, tIlll Une write 11!!.
. QalHnberry '" OUl8On, lIlarIon, Kan••

FOB SALE-lMO acres 2"mil. from Glen Elder
Kanl;' Oood Ilx room hOUle, ltable, 'gran'ary, weli
and windmill, well fenced and' croll fenced, &II
Iqlootllievelland, 46· acrea, pastare. The belt np..
lai!d farm In thl.,vicinity for sale at th�_price. Will
.en 180'I(,dealred. PrIce, 240 acres" f8,500. :a-n.
able tarmI. S. E. Hobart,Glen Elder.·KanI.

, 'FOB SALE-Daley Farm In Loudoun Coansy,
VIrginia. Between tIlree and foar hDJIdred &CrIll.

Dtli ShaD 'oae and oa.half hoan' ride from WIUIh·
'. hijJton, Oood railroad f&clUUea. OutballdlDli*"om.

,

pltlli'1 In ev� reapecit ad In llnt-dallli coJ)4ISlon.
GOO4 faom,. Laige lillo, flUed for wtnter. Two
d1f'e1lIDp on. plaoe for mir.Dager, etc. Ooodwatallng
faOUltieil with lAqe Ito....e tank. Exlllant hard of
O&�.: and w:eU-eqalpped dairy. Oood laDd and
whole f� can be cuIUvate4. Excellant e�por.
tnnlt;r 10 purcilUe llnt-cIaII weU-eqalpped dilry
farm.:·M; 'V', Blchardl. Land '" Indaltrlal Agant,
Wjlllhlllgtoa, D. O.

. , FARM, 'BARGAINS
n east Kansna, any size. Write for ust and map.
What have you to exchange?

lIer &: Mansfield, Garnett, K�ns.

J�1Vell
Coullty

4W."rrlf' a: ,Woolaey
It......._, 1ICaDa..

Quarter leetlon 'of good land at '

tIO per acre; It II a bargain.
Wrl� for full partlculan.

KrroBELL COUNTY, KANSAS J'ABKB"::'Ai.o
thoal&ndl of &CrIll of tile cholcen landlln the Wfllt
em coantlea. Boll perfect and ImllOth, at ".00 'and
np; l1O)'ean r_dlDt on tile groallll. BpeoIaI oppor·
tualt,y at till. Slme In Roon county, on lIDe of
ne" rallro&d now being bnnt. A eIlelce _II: bot
tom farm, near town, at PI.OO. WrhIi lIle :ronr
"an-,; I can prodnce the goode aIld at MH prtOll.
W. P. 0nrtIa, BalD", )lianUl.

A TEN DAY SNAP.,
1110 acrea8 miles from Wlchlto, 8" miles from,�

railroad town, Sedgwick county. 110 acres In eultl
vatlon, 50 &Crealn grasa. Fllle alfalfa and corn land.
1 room residence. barn, com C1'lb8, ChIcken "Ollse
and loti of other out bulldlnp, all In good rejll\lr.
Fenced and CI'08ll fenced: mOIUy hedge. Good wells
and fall' orchard. Price for TEN DkYS ONLY,
.88.25 per acre. Terms. The Neiaon Real Eiltate &
Imlgratlon Co., 117 N; Hillin, Wichita, KanB.

LOOK AT rms AND TUINK
Where I. DlcklnlOn COunty! It II In Central

Kanl&ll. Look, at Ita "e&I�, ,proaP.rI�, bea� of
lleople, ane climate, and tile IInait 4111 out of dOOI!l.
Collle and 10011: at oar crops andJn�'for yonn,lf.
We have 1800 &CrIll of land, all fenced.abondance of
water, 2 mn.. from town; thll wtll llUlke a ane
ltocll: farm and II dirt cheap. We,havltwo lIectIonl
of ane .mooth grasl laDd'�hl!&

as dirt. We have
110 acres Improved land for . Tg> UI for, any·
thing you WIlDt. 'HULL , H.p,K_••

TEXAS, RICE AND
QAR-PEN LANDS.

In the Gull Coast country-Artesian bait. Finest
and m08!Sroducttve lands In the oount� Excur·
slons Be -mon:avti. fr.;,a�c��:P. me or

DAVID'L. LAKIN, A.t. Fidelity Imml.ra-
tloB Co., 113 W, 8tb, Topeka, KanB.

Arthur:II.�6oddard
qf ALTON. OSBORNE
COUN rv, (ANSA!;,

otlers the best proposition for b'omes
tbat,ca.n be found anywhere. Wl'ite
him for list and mllop.

GREENWOOD CO. LAND
The bub of corn, cattle. hogs and aUalfa country,

where crop failures are unknown, and land Is wortb
from ,12.1iO to f8Ii per acre. For booklet of farms
and prloee, �rlte

P. D. STOUGHTON,
Madison, Kansas

FOR SALe
160 acre creek bol tom rarm. one of 'the, pretUeat
bomes ID tlle,country,laud all In cultivatIon excppt
10 acres, nicely lmproved. good 7 room house wltb
porches and cellar. localed wltbla 1� mllea of a
good market, and will raise an)' kind 01 crops that

you want to plant on It, In fact It Is a model home,
Prloa f41j'per aore If taken�u Write me for full
partiCUlari.

C. �. Cantrall, Predoola, Kos.

Farm For�Sale.'
One oUbemoat' productive farm. In tbe Waka.

rusa valiey, livemiles fl;Om Auburn. (,Ihawnee Co.;
800 acres. 100 acres la pasture, about 20 In line timber
aloDg tbe creek. balance la Cultivation; Is bottom
aDlHeoond bottom land. < Fine houseof eight roome;
large barn. Is a bargaln'at f40 per acre. Apply to

C. W. MIIIRRIABI,
Columbian Bid•• ,' Topeka, Kan••

A Home In Missouri.
'We have �hem for l&Ie;1IIne, black land, whiCh

grow. Cam, Wbaat, Clover and B1uegraa 011 evu;r
acn:e, and located In 0asI ooant;r. Ho., 15 to 40 mllea
lOutb of Kanl&lOts,.. Bend for lilt (lr oome to Ie

liS

JOT. M. WILSON &' SON,
Harrl"nnvllle, Missouri

'A,FINE
PR.OPOSITION

820 aores one·half mile !'rom Rozel, 1il the
Pawnee Valley"all aUaHa, 200 acres now'ln
wheat, new 4-room house, barn for 20 head
of horses, good'granarY, all fenced 'and oross

fenced. A. great ba,l'galn at 833 per acre.

MUlt be sold quick. e

F,ri'zell &: E'ly"
LARNBD, KANSASi

JANUARY 24.

110 acres, good ImpJ'Ovementl, &II cultivated, t2IOO. 1110 acree, eo acres bottom, 6-room hOUle, new
barn, • Acree timber, 40 acres wheat. 15000. 880 acres, fair bulldlnga, large orchar.,�" .;0- 'timber, 85
acres alfalfa, nearly &II level bottom land",4O PIIr aore. 480 acres, 125_ citall....a aiI� blue gruB
DI� hO.DIe, large bank bani, orcbard and J1.Ice sbade tn., price ,11,000: part trade conllldell!d.

'

Wl'lte fOr I.... toMIa_polle, Ploreace or SlInna,�
GARRISON" STUDEBAKER•

801ft. AI Alfalfa
in'lrego Oounty, KaD,888 for t10 a.p�. This is a sgl,lo,p and :will
not last. Be qUick! STBVBNS " RUBY, St�IqOD, Kana,

Md�herson County Farm

WALNUT GROVE FARM

J K. Bremyer, McPherson, Kans.

Homes in EasternKansas
PrIces t25 to too per acre. Corp wlleal, alfalfa.

timothy, Clover and blue grail. Will pa)' teD per
cent on Invatm4!Pl. 1110_ live mlleil from eeun

t7 _to 8-room liolill!'l�f&lr repair, stable; lies line,
no rough liUld; price .... pQJ: acre. Owner wtll 'take
rental property to amount of 11,000 op. exchange;
mUlt btj worth the money. Write. I�ve&llklnds
of,b&rqI�.' Eighty mllea from K&n!IIuI OIty.
w.. K. Sb•.,I. F. B.Gra'••1 Garuen, Kau.

, Grlin and Dairy Farms

DO'R" 8'''1' E_4000 acre ranen In W.eslem I FOD S'� TllI Farm.-lIupIDI: 100 ... ,

.l" t1 J KanB&l!. E�ery acre can be .Ill n.J.J III ItoOk anoba. x- or,

cultivated: 10 miles from rnllroad: aoo4 honae, barn MIIIOnd. Beton YOG lMIF, IIeIl ora:��
large cattle sheds' weill!. windmills and tanks: good, for III7 free 1IHI. J'.K. BlIDlpblQ, Fort�, ...

,

orchard; Improv�mentl coat f8OOO. Price for IIml ed

tlme"t25,OIJO.
I I. B. CASE & CO., Wichita, 'Kans.

FOB EXOHANGE-Cholce alfalfa and wheat

farms for merchandise. C1ydeadale slalUon, Short
norn, Ganoway and Jersey cattle, Duroc·J�ne)', 1'0·

land-Oblna and O. I. O. hop and Dorset sheep for

Clydesdale and Percheron mares and Hereford eat

tie. We breed 411 varieties of poultr]7 and pet stock.
Wewlllex.changewllh you. Are now bOOking oe

den for egp. ClLtiIlol(ue lOc. Stock for sale. A. Mad·

s�n & Bo'l�' 'B. I, Atwo<!d. Kans.

Aroond Topell:&. AIIO Frail farme and S..ek
farme for cattle, h011 anll hOnfll. Balle corn,
wheat, cata, .lfalf.. tame�, 'qnre.l!Onably
oheap; too Chl&p to !&!It. Wrlta f<lr particulan.

BEOi II. NOBLE,. CO.
Real Estate and Loans.

OPPOIITE POSTOFFICE. TOPEKA, KANI.

Irrigated Lands
For Bale, oboIce IrIII......�,&II DlaDte4 "'th

&li&lfa, PI an'acre, OIl llillalllilan., K"ern Oount;r,
OaIIforDl&, ae �_ agrIcaltli_ CODlltr:r lin SIll
..... hr partloulanwrl... c.IU'...... 1!!!.J'en
v..... III..., ••8 ..........,..oakla•• ()aI.

We' Are Sending'Free
rJ�r:.rAd.,��:O':�f!.W!t�:f:::�r:-::
11&V., alld other aeml·troplcal fruita. .6.180 Infor·
matlon about twelve mlWon &CrIll of rtob, hlghl7

ra,g::::�f"stc:tl:�:.�:�rl::r::-,ng lande

SINALOA' LAND COMPAflIY, M.rohl"" Trutt Bulldln,
D"lrI.ent N.. I. Loa A11e1... Calliornia

,Norton C�unty
Alfalfa 'and Corn farms

WI .IU NOnGll Ooanv, laDde where w",l&t'.OIIrn
an4, tIfliUa••row In 'lII00ndance. W�te al (o�. 01
farme &1111 fnll PllltlCUlan. ,

LOWB a BOWBItS,
Aba.., Kan�

, ANSW,.R THIS.
Do You want to buy a farm'
Do 70U want� bl1,. a ranob"
Do 70U _nt to buy a ltook of goodl'
Do you want to ba7 ,,1IItern land'
Do yoa want to buy Texuland'
Do 70U want to trade for anytlllngt
Do 10.u want to get our Ill"
Do yeqWlII!t,to lIeII yoar farm'
Do you wanC to lIeII your property?

WrI(e'to_.
TIle Ihlala.La" c.�, AbDe.e, &a••

ALFALFA RANGH
411O'&ere ranch In Boott 00., Ranl&l; dx mUm

from He&lV, about 100 acrea cnelt bottom land,
:Imilamantug water, atolle hoa.l, barn and cattle
Ihedl, gOOd Umber. Aa exoellent alfalfa &Il4 Itock
ranD. PrtOl, ",000. £'11111,. to

AI..... E. KIna, .cPh....n. ...n••

Watch Tacoma Grow!
,

P•••lad•• , 1908, 37,710&
P..�da.. 1908, ��O"

LeadIng In4D*,aI center of Padlllc North.eat.
J'lve ad4ltl�JiaI tranlOOatinental ,rallJooadl baUdlng
to ,TaoII�. Obl� dlltrlbqUng POtu, for leading
prod�)ofWlUlhlngton; whl&t lamber, ooal. Bend
ltamiM! for, dilorlptl've Uteratare to 8ecretarJ'
VIIa r·•• c. erce ••• Be...... Tratle,
Tae 'W .

I My Plan
will sell.allY farm on eartb. l!epd desorlptlon and

r.rI«.'e. Customers waiting. If )'ou want 10 buy I
a,m In lbe United S"'tee or Canada/ tell me what
and where and receive my "l.oj)alor' MacazJne lref,

No oolIlmlBllon �o I¥'y.
'

H. H. Harsha, Masonic Temple,

The Blossom Housl

.Tired .

Nervous
When you feel lancuid, tired,

nervous and irritable, your vi
talit)' i. 'ow-your lupply of
Der,V(!J ene,,1D' ahauated" eel
your IIVltem ''IInnilli c10wa for
laek of power,
The prgans of, the bod,."are

working poorly. or not at aU,
and you are not getting the
nourishment needed. ThislOOn
impoverishes the blood and'in
stead of throwing off the im
purities. distributes it all
through the bo.dy. This brines
disease and misery.
Feed the nerves with Dr.

Miles' Nervine, a·nerv.e food, a
nerve medicine, that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves, and
�ee how quickly you will get
strong and vigorous. .

''II,. ""If. autreJ'e4 with narY_...
pJ'evlou. to " recent attack of t",hol.
feyer, but after her recover)' from the
feyer, ilAe wu much worse, 'aad could
bardly control herself being, .xqeed
Ingl,. neryou. when the I...t: ,••t...

•
Sbe W&ll vel'J' reaUe.. at �lat.:.. ADd
neVf'r had a ..ODd nlebt·. rut. 'BJio
&leo .uff""ecI muoh frOID nerY.UI 1l-.4·
ache. Dr. Miles' Nervta. "'.. ncolD'
mended "" a trlend. Atter til.'·�
tb.... a�.. !lb. ha4 • pot ill..lit'.
I'eat, and at tb. I"• ., the ....t wid"
treatment .hl Wll' ••n4ertuJl,. 1m.
provI" Contl.ued UM If NI1'YIa1 .....
..1IUI11� h... entir. OUI\8." .

�TO KOL••
1111 Cben')' It.. .....a.YW.. lad

.... Mil..' Nlrvl". Ie ..III It)' �r
1I",•• Iet, wh. w.NI .U.'M... · 'fiat til.
Ird' .ottll will ••lIttlt. If It ,_. he
will refulld )leu, MMu.

'

,

110. 1Ie&al Co..� 1M

,;

When wrltlnc advelltl••ir.a
�AntloD tbla paper.

"

•••FOR.. SALI!;•••
, •••••1

UPOD tbe advice of leveral Ip�cl....letl I am COin to New lIestco for:'�y
hell,ltb. OD' thl. accouDt I mu.t dlapole of all DI7 \:aDI&I proper,ty, IDClud·
In� the fam.oue 'Wal�ut Grove far,in. the mo.t complete and prOfitable .tock
farm In �1I,D.a.. Thll IDclude. .J 30 acre. qt ��e belt III-nd ID KaDI.. , two
mBel from lllmP0rla. Qver 200, 1f004 O. I. C. ho.... All our Barr� PIFDlouth
Roo�., 86 Colllel, •• bead of COWl, 8 bead of hor.ee. tbe belt farm houae,ln
the State. Al.o ODe Imall farm hOUle, a lap barDe a larl'e oattle�lbedB,
onl aOo-foot ben bO\1ole.r_ ODe 360-fOQt b,oller ho�e, 10 brood,er bOUlel, capac'
Ity of plaDt, .,000. T,lle be!lt bg. hOWle In tb4p Welt, double-d",� 08lll1,t
1100,.; ...any email �U I.TbI.... not �..-.D• .hutaeuoo...rul
etook farm. ......

,
• ..,...... "f

, .

.. .... iI �



24. 1907.

The Veterinarian "Wanted," "For s.te." u70r BzcbaD8e." aud
�mall want or IPlClaladverllaemenll for abort time
'11'111 be 1naerte4ln thll OOlumB wtthout dllplll7 for
10 oenll per line of seven wordl or 1_ ",r _k.
Inltlala or a numberoounteclu o� word. No order
acoeptecl for1_ tban 11.00.

.

Special lIant lolumn
.

rdlallylnvlte our readerlto oonlult
UI wben

We r..lre InforDlatlon In rICard to lick or lame
bey

II and tbUI_lIt UI
In inaklnl tbll Depart.

nl�a ne of lbe mOlt Interettlnl f_turlll of Tbe
en 0

FarDler. Kindly live tbe aae. oolor. and
an... animail. statlnl .,mptome aocurate17.

lId g�;��ng etan41D1t and wbat treatment. If 1U1J'.n reecrte4 to. All nplllll tbroulb till. 001-
aI been

f" In order to reoetve a,rompt rep17IIft��rI rfor tbl. DeJll!l'lment Iboul live tbe ta-
.

I
I r'l poltomoe.lbould be Ilped wltb full name

II ::hould be addreaed to tbe Veterinary Depart.
u

t of The Kan... FarDler.
Topeka. Kan.... or to

enc L Bamel Veterinary Department. Kan...
Dr. 'A'rlculturir.! Oollege. lIIanbattan,Kan... ,

WYn .'ddltlon to bavlnl tbe letter aneweredln The

Ulal Farmer. an
Immecllate anlWer II 4elllred by

Kall Idndly enclose a 2-ceDt lta�.:rtte acro..

�� �f letter: "To be anlware4ln Farmer."
•

,OATTLJII.

FOR SALE-Five lO11d red regjlfered Sborthorn

bulle. 18 to 18 montlil old. W..u Ir WDI IiII Ileabyfellows ralae1 out side. Could load a car n nuhbor·
bood. Try me. F. H. Foeter, Route 8 .LYODl,l{ahI.

FOR SALE-Elgbt red Shortbom bulls 14 to 18
monthl old: regj.tered; Scolcb breedtng. J.J. Thorne,
Kln.I.,., Kans.

FOR SALE-Bull Calvee from p.u.w1nnllll Hoi.
ateln 00_. 0004 oBeland· oh_p to earl7 bnyera•.
Hugblll ... Jones, Route t, TopeD, Kane•

WANTED TO BUY-One bull. and four to IIIx
00_ of b_vy milking bnecl. Wrtte to TbomuW.
HoUlton, LeaYeDworlb, Kana.

InflammRtlon of Tendon8.---1 bought a

;,.year-old gray mare that was sup

posed to be sound. but I now find that

�hc has what I call crampe In the hind

legS. In the stall she will move very

\\I'lnvard. sometimes picking. her legs

\1' high and will stand and h01d them

ip, Can notice nothing the matter

vlth her when she moves. I do not

now how long IIhe has been thlll way

(1" whether she has ever been treated.

Yale Jasper. LIt K. ,0.

Answer.-I think youI' animal Is af

fected with Inflammation of the tendons

or the cord running down the back of

the legs. I would recommend your

\Ising a stimulating liniment over these

pa.rts dally.
A condition Powder,-I have about

4IJ head of young mules and horses.

and 1 would like to know what to mix

with lOll pounds of corn-meal 8Jnd how

to give It to keep this stock free from.

worms and In good condition. I would

like to make a ,condition powder.
Brookline Sta. Mo. H. L. Me.

Answer.-I would advise you to use

tho following In making up a condition

powder. 1 ounce pulv:erlzed nux voml

'CR; 4 ounces Iron sulfate; 4 ounces

fenugreek; ¥.. pound sulfur; 1 pound

salt, and 8 ounces of glycyrrhlza root.

Mix with 14 pounds of oil-meal. Give

ioeaplng teaspoonful of this mixture In

!>\:ound feed three times dally.
"'al't,,_1 have a 5-year-old filly that

has a cancer wart on fore foot. It has

been there for about 18 months. and

I have treated her with' burnt alum.

Up to the present time It has done very

little good. The mother wart Is about

as large as half a hen's egg and re

mains raw and bleeds nearly all the

time. There are several smaller warts

lU'ound the mother wart as lal1ge as a

hazelnut, and one Is fully thr!le-fourths say a half-sheaf three times a day to

of an Inch long. Please advls!l me as horses, Is detrimental. Last year about

to a cure. W. W. this time I had been feeding alfalfa and

Lamar, Mo. timothy hay and a little corn to the

Answer.-I would suggest that you horses. I then began to feed drilled

hurn the ·warts off the filly. using a hot Kaflr-corn with a little seed In It. and

iron. In two week's time. If any of In a few days I had two sick horses.

the warts have started to grow again. About a week ago I began feeding Ka-

hurn them again. I found that· by fir-corn again and now I have a sick

severe burning I have been able to horse. He does not eat or drink and

!',:move warts permanently from the re- does not roll or show any signs of

glon you mention. colic, but stands and strikes the manger

Lump on Shin Bone.-I have a coming with his front feet a great deal. He

�-year filly that has a hard lump on does not lie' down very much and has

her sk.ln bone on the outside and In not bloated as the ones did last year.

front. Has been there for about a year He has no tever and his pulse Is about

nnd was .caused by a kick. Can It be normal. I would like to know If Kaflr-

talten of'( and how? Kindly advise me corn Is the cause of the trouble. since

Grenola. Kans. S. A. E. these experiences Indicate that It Is.

Answer.-I would advise you to Alta Vista. Kans. J. Z.

secure from your druggist a bottle of Answer.--'l'here Is no question In my

Mist Argentine Compound. Use this ac- mind but that the Kaflr-corn Is the

cording to directions on the lump that cause of the Indigestion In your horse,

is on your animal's shin bone. and I believe that If you will not give

colts Out ot Condltlon.-I have two your horses Kaftr-corn. but will feed

hay male- colts. 8 months old, In good them bran and a little corn-chop and

condition that are not weaned. but they oats that they will do better and will

I;naw boards and everything they can not be subject to the Indigestion.
get to and bear on a board with upper HU&,-Cholera.-J: see by THE .KANSAs

front teeth and make a groaning noise FARII!lER that you send out a bulletin

like a cribbing horse. They have containing. {L formula that Is recom-

plenty of exercise. Can you tell me mended by the Government for bog-
What to do for them? E. L. cholera. I fear that my hogs have the

Cunningham, Kans. cholera. I have lost two and have one

Answer.-The probabilities are that that Is sick at the present time·. They

your colts want salt. Would therefore begin by coughing ail·d refuse to 'eat.

recommend that you see that they have Please !:lend me a copy of the described

lllenty of salt, and I believe you will bulletin. A. H. L.

find they will get rid of the trouble that Hiawatha, Kans.

they seem to have. Answer.-VV-e· are sending you a

Calf's '1'hl'oat Sore.--I have a calf, press bulletin on "Some .Troubles of

about 6 months old. that I feed by Swine." Which contains a formula for

hand. 'Yhen.lt comes to be fed It will the prevention of hog-chqlera.
take from 2 to 6 swallows of milk. then Llee_Worm_.Greaae Heel...-Wlll

take a backward jerk, gap with mouth you please answer through THill KANSAS

open and drop over on Its side as If FARMER what to do for colts that have

dea:,j. Will lay there for a minute and lice and worms. I also have one 3-year-
then get up fl,nd take Its milk as If old horse that has grease heel or

nothing happened. T. M. something similar, to It. It has an of-

Calumet. Ok.la. fenslve smell. I .have been feeding
Answer.·-I think your calf has some- corn and alfalfa. Would you recom-

thing the matter with Its throat. I' mend something dlft'erent?

WOUld advise your using a liniment of Junction City. Kans. H. H. M.

turpentine and 011, equal parts. over·, Answer.-I would recommend that

Its throat until sore, then withhold for you use Ii lime and sulfur dip on your

a feV{ days and then begin using the colts that have lice. We are sending
medicine again. I yOU a·· press· bulletin describing the

Indlgestlun.-I would like to know If preparation and use of this dip.

,Kafir-corn. fairly well seeded and fed, C. L. BARNES.

SPECIAL BALE-6ltralght "ruloklbank Sbort
born bull. for Iale at barpln prtcee for quality. H.
W. McAfee, Topeka, Kane.

,
REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-Beedy for
..moe. Also pure-bred Scotob Oollle puppl••.Dr.
:I.W. PWrkln8. 4112 Altmanmdl.,K_City,Mo.

ABERDEEN·ANGUS OATTLE and PWrcberon
borses. Stook for Iale. Garret Hunt, bne4er,
PWok, Seclplck Counly,K_.

HORSIDS AND MULIDS.

FOR SALE-'-True Honor 88912, aIred by HODor
8894, son of Red Wllkee, dam by lIIaglo; about 16
band. blgb; 6 yeara old: .ound wltb exception of
wire mark; no bad hablll or faulte; kind; good foal

����h�I=��'!::Ir:�::::I:u��:r��tC��e':e�
and cannot keep him. For parllculara addreu bls
breecler, O. P. Updegraft', Topeka. Kane.

I HAVE a good :l-Y88r-old jack for sale. Good
ooter, good bu11d and wpII broken and prtced rtgbt
Thos. Gribben. Hope. Kan•.

Two JAOKS FOB SALE-I and 4.rears old.
MllIOurt bred. Addnel 8. O. Hedrick, TeouDlllb,
Kane. '

FOR SALE-At _nable prtcee, Black Import
ed PWrcberon ItallloDl. Eo No Woodbury, Cawker
CIty, Kane.

FOR SALE-One black team, • and 7 .Years old, .

welghl2llOO poun4l. Mr. and MI'L HeaQ"Scbrader,
Wauneta, Kane.

SWDfJII.

FOR SALE-Pollnd·Cblna herd boar. O. K. Per·
fectlon 84284 by Black O. K. and out Ideal PerfecUoD
4th 70l121. He I. a great lire. In IInp condlUon; Price

t40, AddreaO. W. Merrtam, Alye4a1e Farm, To·
peka,Kans.

FOR SALE-Duroo-J"era.,. bearl .Ired by Parker
Boy' a ecn of the great Parker Mac. wtnn.r of llrat
prize at KaDIU State Fair 11101i. WbIte" TomlOn,
Routa 8, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Harmonizer and Hot Shot Poland·
Oblna gllte. Bred to a IOn of Leon Calboun'l gieat
herd boar. Alec an April boar� Hot Sbot out of a

Harmonizer gilt. Good enougb to bead any berd.
:lamlll B. Zinn. Box 848, Topeka, Kanl.

LE'ON CALHOUN,

. POTTER, KANSAS
-,..

Sells 50 Royal.Poland-China Queens
.

at auction in

ATCHISON, KAN�S., PH,B. I, 190,7
Sired by C,hlef Perfection !!d. Meddler. Mischief Maker. On and On,

Corrector. Correotor 2d. Nemo L's Dude. Prince Dark,ness. Sir Darkness.

�ns�s Chief. Black Perfection. Honor Bright anOi other good boars. They

are bred to Prince Darkness. a full brother to Mischief Maker and a

better breeder. breeding better coats and mone b.one, and On Time. one of

the greatest sons of On a�d On. COllting $400. and out of '2.468.00 litter.

Will be a history maker.

Send at once for catalogue to Leon CSlhoun. Potter. Kans.. remem

bering the sale will be held at Atohlson,

. l

PO'NER,· KANS.•

Anetloneera, Jaa. w. Sparks, John D, SnJ"der, Late Bnrpr,

smmDS AND PLANTS.

PLANTS. BULDS.SHRUBS. EVERGBEENS

Straw.berry planteMe ppr 101li ...per toMlO; Raapber
rtee and blaokberrlee 760.per 0 til per 10(1(1; aspara
rn. (2 year) Me pt'r 100, III per 1000; rbubarb 4"0 per
dozen, ,8 per l' 0; ourranll 600 per dozen; goo.etier
rtlll86c per do,..a; bardy Perennial planll 10c eaCh;
Dablla and Canna bnlbl60 and 100 each; ,ladlollaa
l11e per dozen. ,1 per 100; greenbOqse plante. &C. Add
'poetage. Price lIet free. H; H. Kern, Bonner

SpriDgII. Kane.

ruST OUT-Our New Seed Catalogue for 1tM17.

Complete from oover to cover. Lateet and belt nov·

e1t1ee In vegetablee and Ilowers; Free copy for the

uklng. Bend for It now and tell your neliillboraaIIO"
Tbe Barteldee 8eed Co•• Lawrence, Kana.

, SUED CORN o. E. HILDRETH, Al-
e. -tamont Kanl. Orlglnat.

or, bnecler and grower ofHUdnlby, 110'11' Dentcom.

Firat prize at falra and oora Iho..... Firat prize &en
yield. 1118 bushel., 11101i. Flrlt prise, acre yield, bome

I
county. 98.1k.1 bu.hel...I908.

THE COOPERATIVE Experiment Station at

McPberaon. Kania. bas a quanlty· of seed .Date for

I
sale to Kan_ farme'l. Write for deeorlptlon of

varletlee and prlces to VIctor L. Oory. 1II0Pberson.
Kans.

i
SWEEPSTAKES CORN at both theKan_lItate

Fair and the Kan_ !ltate Corn Show wa. grown
and ezhlblted by W. R. HlIdnlh. Allamont, Kaua.,
who has lhe lame kind for sale for aee4.

WANTED-Alfalfa. RetI (Jtover, Tlmotby, 1II1llet.
Cane aee4 aLd otber lIeld and gl'1ll8 aeedI: aleu pop..
corn If any to olfel pleaee correepond wIth ua. Tbe

Barteldlll8eed Co., 8114 MIIIJII. tit., Lawrence, Kan••

SHmmp.

FOR SALE-Bunch of 18 registered Shropehlre
sheep, herd register and share In ADleriean Shrop
Ihlre AIIOCIaUon for .:ao�'. Alec lu head of Short

hornl hBllded by IOn of Victorious, 1400 CIUIh. Frank
Hool'8I', t,,;olumbuI, Kans.

-�===

MlscmLLANIDOU8.

FORSALE-A complete farm cbeeee making out·
lit In 10' d order. capacIty 1" It.s. of cheese per day.
W. E. 8081, R. F. D. No. 8, Smllb Center. Kane

ARE YOU MOVING to. California or Wasblng
ton State' Special freIght rates for January In

th rongb cara. Addrat18 Merchanta Tran.fer Com

pany. Topeka� Kana.

WANTED-Men to learn barber trade. We pre

pare you for posltlonl ,12 to f2Il weekly. Few week.

complelee. Scbolarahlp Includee tuition. toole. board.
dIplomas and posItion. Great demand for barbera.

Bend for our 1007 catalogue mallecl free. Moler
Barber College. Kanll88 City, Mo.

WANTED-Man aud wife-;, experlence to work

on stock and gratn farm. No drluklng or .moklng.
GIve refel't!nces and state ...agee. Mra.W. H. Imbler•.
1408 N. LawrenceSt..Wlcblta. Kans.

HONEY-For Kanl88. 1II1880Url and Oklahoma.
Two 6-gallon can., 120 pounds net-ADlber ",.40;
wbltest fl. 4110 .mall cans. Comb honey 10 ODe

pollnd sections 12"c. Wrlte for price 1I.t. Nothing
but genulDe bet-. honey. Refenmce Kanl88 Farmer
Co. Addrees' heek &: Walllnger. Prope, Al'kanl88
Valley Aptarlee, Loa Animas. Colo.

WANTED-Energetlo man to sell rubber boota
and Iholll on commIllion to oountry merchaDte In

January. F'ebruary. March and April. Will give as

many countlee around your home B. you can vI.lt tn
tbla Ume. A man wltb horae and bUllY WI make'

good pay. Bamlpee furnlshfd free. Addl'ftlll. giving
parUoulara, Sboe Baleeman. care Kan... Jo'lIIrmer.

WANTEb-Ladlee to work on pl_ work, .. per
dosen. All material furnished. No canvlllllllng;
lleady work. tltaDl\l8d eavelope. Beet lIIf,. l:o.,
Cbamplaln mdl.. <'h cago. Ill.

HONEY --8 cenls per pound. Wrtte A. 8. P8rIOn,
614 S. lIIain st.• Rocky Ford, l'olo.

WANTED-NOn.unloD DlouldprI. Call or wrtte

To,peka Foundry, al8 JaoklOD St., Topeka, Kana. .

WANTED-A good _nd·band grain eeparator.
Dr. Barkar, ObaDute, Kana. .

POULTRY.

FOR SALE-Wblte Holla)ld tom. ".llO, While

WE".andotte I!8P ,1 per .Ittlng. f6 per hnndred. Mra.
. F. Ney, BilnnerSprlnp, KanlllUl. .

lII;AMlIIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS for lale. In.
quire 01 H. A. Sandborn, DetroIt. Kans.

AFOR SALE-Llgbt Brabma cockerel., price ,1
. J. Rewly. Lebo;Xan•.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS.
ROle Comb R. I. Red•• exclusIvely. Seven years

experience wtth tills breed. A few cockerel. for
sale; eggs In season; prices reB8Onable. J. M. Swartz.
Amerlcu•• Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock cockerell at
.. and ".llO each; pullete" per 4oz: f6 baifodoz. Ad
dre. A. O. lIIerrttt. Rill Crist Fruit &: Poultry Farm
N. Ceatral Ave.. Topeka, Kan•. ; Ind. pbone 4361.

Steel Blue Barred Rocks
My wtnnlng at Kan8Bs State Poultry Sbow 1007

wa.1 pen, 1 ben. 2 cockerel. 2 pullet, 8 pullet. 4 cock
6 cock �nd 6 hen, alec tbree out of four prlzee award�
ed by Ibe Amenean Borred Rnck Qlub,vlz. one for
belt sbaped male. one tor best colored male and one
for best sbaped female. Stock for oale. Eggs In sea·

ecn.

Joe B. Moore, Mexico, Mo.

Stray List
Week IDndln&' JanUIIr7 10.

Montgomery County-Bamuel McMurtry, Clprk.
Mule-Taken up by Noah VauKbn. of Louisburg

tp .. Dec. 11,1908, one 20-year-old borae mule, mouse
colored. valuecl at PIS.

Week Endlns .JanulU'J" 17'.

Nesa ('ounty-J. H. Elting. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by C. D. Foster tn·Center tp .•

Dt'Cember 24. 19'·8\ one yearllng roan steer. crop ou

left ear. brand on eft hlp Indl.t1nct. valued at ,16. .

W.-ek EndIn&, FebralU'J" lI4.

Andel'llOn ('oUDty-M. J. Keeton, Clerk.
STEER-TaKen up on December,7. 1908, by A. F.

Blunt In Rloh tp .• one 20-year-old re1 steer wttb whIte
face; no mark. or branlla; valued at f25.

. O."Irf! County-Jno.W. Yeoman. Clerk.
HElp·ER-Taken up by E. N. Banning In Fairfax

tp•• one ".�ear-old red roan beller. no marks or

brands: valued at ,16.
Sedgwtck County-O. N. Cartwrlght. Clerk.

MULES-Taken up by J. S. Branson, In WichIta
CIty. Jauuary 6. ItM17. one S.year-old brown mule. val·
uecl at f76; alIIo one S.year-old brown female mule.
valued at f76.

LmGAL,

PRED V. SLATER. La......,er.
Topeka, Kana...

ColIectIone made In all parte of tbe country. Advice

liVID on mattera by mall. Inherttancee collected and
eetatllllnveetlpte4 pat10l of tbe world.

(First published In THJII KANSAS FARM
im. January 17, 1907.)
PabllC!lltloD Notlee,

In the District Court of Shawnee

County, Kansas.
George S. Jewell. Plaintiff. vs. Maude

A. Jewell Defendant. No. 24228.
State of Kansas. Shawnee County,__ss.
To Maude A. Jewell. Greeting; xou'

are hereby notified that Goorge S. Jew
ell has filed In the District Court of
Shawnee County. Kansas. his petition
In an aotlon wherein Geor.ge S. Jewell
Is plaintiff. and Maude A. Jewell III de
fendant. praying fOil a decree of dl
vorlle agaInst you; and unless yo,u an

swer the said petition on or before the
1st day of March. 1907,. the allegations
and averments In said petition will be
taken aR true, and Judgment will be
rendered agalrst you accordingly.

George S. Jewell. Plaintiff. '

By Troutman &. Stone,
(Seal) His Attorneys.

I. S. Curti.,
Clerk of the District Court of Shaw

nee County. Kansas.
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RUSSELL'S
SALE OF DURoes
Crab Orchard, Neb.,. Feb. 8, '01

-40-HEAD-40
Consisting of 10 aged sows, Includng such animals as Mia.nly 7th by

Peerless 12163, and Queen of Niagara 100236 by Duroc Reformer., The

gUts are out of such Jilows as Morning Glory 71104 by Surprise 1 Am,
Gusto. 109346, Georgia 96870 by Tom Thicket, Quickstep 96868 and

other good brood sows. Some of these gilts are safe In pig to Royal
Ohio Chief 63709, one of the best sons of Ohio Chief, ami the rest

are bred to Top Set 44,111 by Thickset, 'and Eclipse 16439 by Impro,ver

2d 13365. Catalogues now rjlady. Bids sent to C. E. Sharrer, field

man for the Kansas Farmer In my care wUl be honorably treated.

" A. J. RUSSEtL, Crab Orchard, Nebr.
OOL. L. W. LEONARD, Auctioneer.

The following sales' are In the circuit: , C. A., Coo'k, Salem, Nebr.·

February 6, W. M. Brandow, Humboldt, Nebr., February 6, R .. J. Miner,
Tecumseh, Nebr., Feblluary 7.

,

- KANSAS

WALNUT VALLEY
STOCK FARM

DISPERSION SALE
'New Sale Pavilion, Wichita, Kans.,
Saturday, February 2, 1.907

Representing some' of the greatest families of
Shorthorns.

2:6 Cows,---21 8uIl8---8 Heifers

On account of failing health, I will sell my en

tire herd of pure-breds. This herd was selected and
bredfor milk, butter and feeding qualities, and con

sists of some of c;lS good individuals as there are in
the country. They are all pure Scotch or Scotch

topped. Most of the older cows were sired by my

great herd bull, Scott Jr., and he is the grandsire of
the young ones. The calves were sired by my other
herd bull, Maples' Golden Rule, and many of the
cows are safe in calf to him.

This is a strictly closing out sale and nothing
will be reserved. Remember the date and place and
arrange to attend. Catalogues ready to mail .on ap
plication to

, ".
•

OJ

w. J. Snodgrass,
DouaLASS, - - -

..

I

t.
i

1 Ward Bros. Annual Duroc-Jersey Bred Sow· Sale
THURSDAV, FEBRUARV ';,190';

At the farm near Republic, Kansas. The offering will consist of 35 tried· sows and gilts bred 'for March anOi AprU farrow to Model H. 37967,

Paul Jumbo 42209. McWonder and Advance Banker 40311. Model H, Is a boar with lots of size and smothness. He won fourth prize In strong com

petition at the Nebraska State Fair, i906. Paul Jumbo was shown at the same fair, winning fifth In "a" class of 44. About 16 head -or the offering

will be tried sows, among them, "Belle Elak,in," the sweepstake sow at leading county fairs, 1906, Miss. Marti, also a prize winner, "Auction Girl"

by "Auction Boy" 3d, "Bird Louden,"out of the great sow "Louden's Bird," "Lady Grace" by Improver 2d a gilt by "Fancy Chief" and bred to "Shorty

Orion," first prize boar at Illinois State Fair, 1906, 3 extra good ones are by "Model H." and out of an "Improver" 201 sow. Others are by "Crimson

Jack," "Kant Beat" "T6p Notcher," "Shakespeare" 3d,' and other great sires. 'l'he offering Is a good one and represents as good blood lines as can be

found anywhere.
Catalogues will be sent upon request. Bids may be sent to any auctioneer, or field man In our care. T. J. Charles, Republic, Kansas, sells Po

lands next day.

Aucttoneen:
.John BrE'eDan, Late Burser. WARD BROS., Republic, Ka.ns.

SOUTHERN NEBRASKA POLAND-CHINA SALE

E. M. JInkins & Son SIll Brld Sows at Byron, NIb., FIb. 6, '07 .

The offering consists of thirty head of our choicest sows, all but two or three being spring gilts-mostly of March and April farrow. They are

both big, strong and heavy boned, and smooth, fine and quite fancy. We do not believe In too much of a good thing either way, either as to fanciness

or great size. They are big-weighing 300 to 360 pounds now and not over fat at that; and they have great smoothness, big bone, fine feet, nice heads,

an'd are both showy and the kind t)1at make breeders. They are sired by KING DODO, by Expansion; CHIEF OF PAWNEE by Johnson's Chief; JOHN-

SON'S CHIEF; INDICATOR.
.

ONTlER 39156 (our former herd boar by On and On); BOLIVAR (bred by Jno. L. Clar-k}; OUR CHIEF the 'Meese-McNutt boar. We are selling

our great two-year-old sow by Corrector out of a Lamplighter dam, bred to Ontler, and an espectanv fine 600-lb. sow of great quality, by' Valley Chief,

by Moonshine, also bred to Ontler.·

The BOWS not bred toOntrer are bred to INSPECTION, JR., by Inspection by Chief Perf. 2d; PAWNEE BOY, by Chief of Pawnee; to a soil of the

great Mogul; and a few to old MOGUL himself" the champion boar at Lincoln, 1906. See field note and write for catalogue.

Byron Is on the Burlington Ry., from Kansas City to Denver. Send bids to C. C. Shaffer or to Col. Jno. Brennan, auctioneer.

30 HEAD. E. M. JENKI,NS &. SON, Byron, Nebr.

146 bushels per acre. None like it.
Thoroughbred and fire dried. Write
for our big illustrated Catalog, free
for the aski.!1"gs..,A llIlstal bringVBit-ERATEIU1'I'" SEED HO S

Shenandoah, Iowa
want aeed com growers inworld

MACH.NERY l:-a::'='IIl��
!iIli!I it for oYer .JI) ,...rl. Do IlOt bu,. nlltO ,."
�"'" 1m!!' lIIew IUnltrated Catalo... No. Ct. Sail'
ROf It iliO.., lU .

IUltln ••••f••turlll C••• CI....I.

OverJ'lU II.. and ItTl. for 4rIU1DIIeI&ller deep 0 r

.lUIllow Wel18ID any klDd of 1011 orjroo!l:. KoaDUd
OD whMll or OD IIIll1. Wl&llllllllDe or Ilone powerl.
BlrODI. IIImple and «arable. Ally mlOllanlo ..II
opuaSl &hem ...l,.. BlDd for ..CalOI.

WII.LI••••BOII. nlt.cia. R. Y.


